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STARVING CREW Of . 
SCHOONER RESCUED

Captain and Men of Japanese Vessel Landed at 
Victoria by the Steamer 
* Tydeus. / ."7”; -

f tefilleet on a 
I f StiiloF brtww

Capt TTye Makl and 17 men of the 
Japanese schooner Kalm Maru ware 
land'd from the Holt liner Tydeus 
which reached the outer wharf shortly 
before 8 o’clock this morning. Th»X_ 
were picked up nearly two hundred 
mile* off the const 6f Japan, after be
ing nearly ten days wUhoirt teed w

The Klam Maru was proceeding In 
short trip of about forty 

between two Japanese trading 
port*. She left on December l»th. and 
whan a few hours out encountered
at ron* northwesterly -wtnda. which 
drove her out of bar course. For sev
eral days the captain endeavored to 
tack ïîfr to his course, but the wind wai 
against him, and the schooner drifted 
farther and farther away from the 
‘coast. After eight days hart passed, 
provisions ran short and the crew of 
IT men wpr* placed on half rations.
Then the nspta»n lost hie bearings and 
the poeltton of the schooner became al
most hopeless. A few days later the 
victuals gave not entirely. On the 12th 
Inst the Tydeus hove In sight and 
rapt. Campbell, noticing signals of 
distress on the Klam Maru, sailed as 
< lose up as possible and offered <e 
slstance. *

Borne difficulty was experienced ht 
conveying messages to the unfortunate 
mon. bm finally u/ie *»f the men on the 
Holt liner who understood a little Jap
anese managed to make It clear that 
the starving men coqld have provisions 
If they would put off to the-wtfamer.

A choppy sea preven the TTyder * 
from• sailing very eloge up /to the 
schooner, but with the ihd of a mega- 1 landed here on Monday,

ntcriiERSHiP.

phone the Japanese captain was In- l 
formed of his bearings and the offer of , 
assistance made. The- grew of the 
schooner then putoff in a sampan, and, 
upon rOachlng the steamfr, told their 
story. They said that they had beer 
without water or food for nearly two

manageable condition and that ‘they 
were too weak to sail her. Capt. Camp
bell. seeing the emaciated condition of 
the Japs, took them aboard and sent a 
boat off to the Klam Maru to rescue as 
many of their Jaelonglngs as pogllfrlt.. 
Then, as the schooner lay directly in 
the way of traffic, he set fire to~her.

The thanks Pi the rescued men were 
conveyed to the worthy skipper In the 
form of a “chin-chin" organised by 
them and the Japanese passengers a 
few days ago, and It la quite likely 
that when the Tydeus touches at a 
Japanese port on her return Journey. 
Capt. Campbell will receive the usual 
reward of a high-toned title or will 
hâve “the order o* the Crown", confer
red on him. The captain and crew 
were handed over to "the Japanese con
sul upon arrival, and will likely be re
turned on the Tango Maru.

The Tydeus left Yokohama four 
hours later than the Tango Maru. 
whlrh*arrlved last., night. Compara
tively good weather was experienced, 
although two days of heavy fog hamp
ered her progress. She brought several 
hundred tons of cjirgo, most of which 
was consigned to Seattle and Tacoma, 
for which ports she sailed at liaif-past" 
ten this morning.

j The Victoria consignments will be
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PACIFIC COAST
SERVICE TO MEXICO

General Manager of the New Steamship Line 
Speaks Glowingly of the Prospects 

of Trade.

TOTTBIUira.

MACDONALD TO 
TRAIL ELECTORS

HOW THE PREMIER
WAS BLUDGEONED

Threat to Use Scandal Against Him Finally 
Brought About Green’s Resignation—The^ 

Split in the Party.

DENOUNCES POLICY Of 
/ M’BRIDf GOVERNMENT

THE PEACE CONFERENCE.

Dr. Krlege Explains the 
Germany.

Attitude of

liberal Prospects in Ymir Very 
Bright-F. J. Hume Certain of 

flection. <■

T..Î. :
Ymir

The recent revelation of the cofmet - | 
%lon pf the late commissioner of lands 
and works with the Transcontinental 
Exploration Syndicate-merely brings to 
a head the rumors which have been 
circulating both here and In Vancouver 
for some time.

The evident distaste of a large and 
formerly Influential element of the 
Conservative party for Mr. Ôrwn was 
no mystery In clubland, and Indeed In 
financial circles. Shortly before Mr. 
Green’s resignation this element en
deavored to bludgeon the premier Into 
compelling Mr. Green’s retirement, 
threatening to withdraw their support. 
It was not until they threatened, how
ever. to mu. Ohtir wilthdraw their sup
port but to use the present scandal 
against the government, that Premier 
McBride consented to part with his 
right-hand man.

province threatened on the London 
market by such a transaction as this. 
There can be little doubt that the 
name of the Chief Commissioner of 
Land* and Wogks. as a shareholder 1n 
the lands, was Used privately, if not 
publicly. In financial circles In the Old 
Country when the flotation of the com
pany was being affected. The effect of 
the Chief Commissioner being con
nected with the syndicate, on account 
of his supposed Intimate knowledge of 
the count ry. would undoubtedly be 
that the promoters would have their 
work lightened to no small extent in 
disposing of stock In London.

Heads of financial companies in the 
province who know the mischief 
wrought by such tnethods are not slow 
to realise that the McBride govern
ment. which Is responsible for the dan
ger effected, must be turned -iMlt : fiL. 
power. Already some of them have ex-

< Spatial tg the Times.)
Homeland. Jan. 24.-The liberal lead

er, J. A. Macdonald . “and F. J. Deane, 
of Nelson, held a rousing meeting at 
TralJ last evening In the Interests of 

Hume, the Liberal candidate for 
district. Mr. Depute opened the 

meeting, speaking tor half an beer. 
He made special reference to. Mr. 
Hume's past legislative experience and 
the fact that he fathered the eight-hour 
law for metalliferous miners. Mr. 
Deane disc used jtiause by clauee^Mr. 
Hume’s address t<T the electeff* of Ymir.

Mr. Ma<donald followed, speaking 
about <>nc hour. He* dealt _yrtth the 
main issues of the campaign, fh* prin
cipal of which he declared was thej 
question whether the C.P.IL or the peo
ple of British Columbia should control 
the government of the province. He 
outlined In detail the acts ‘of the Mc
Bride government, which served to 
prove Premier McBride simply the tool 
of a railroad corporation.

The meeting was entirely successful 
and put fresh heart* Into the Liberals 
resident In what Is thought to be Mr. 
Schofield’s stronghold. Mr. Schofield 
was not present, neither was he repre
sented at the meeting. Trail’wHI.glve 
Mr. Hume a good vote and there Is no 
leaaon why Mr. Hume should not split 
the vote about even, which would mean 
an easy victory for the Liberal candi
date.

(Associated Press.) '*
Berlin. Jan. Prof. De Martens, of 

SL Petersburg, lunched with Ambas
sador Towers to-day, and had a sec
ond talk with him regarding the atti
tude of the United Statea to the second 
peace conference at the Hague.

Foreign Secretary Techlrsky and 
Prof. De Martens, had a meeting St 
the foreign office yesterday concerning 
Germany’s wishes regarding the con
ference and the secretary delegated Dr. 
Krlege, of the International law div
ision of the foreign ofllde, to explain 
Germany's views fully, pointing ont 
that Germany is ready to go Into the 
conference whene\er It le agreeable to 
the other pbwtn.

The second peace conference Is a 
sldered to be more Important than the 
first, a» it will probably begin Us de
liberations when the world has ad 
vanced to the paint where it Is real 
Ised that the relatione between peoples 
and government can be modified and 
adjusted by the counsel and moral 
weight of their neighbors.

MINES SPEAKS 
AT KAMLOOPS

SWANSOTS ELICIION 
IS NOW ll . lil il

NO EXPLANATION 
EROMSWEEEENHAM

THE GOVERNOR’S
ACTION CONDEMNED

Incident Closed As far as Great 
Britain and United States are 

■ Concerned. -~r—

the connection between the Transpor
tation Exploration Syndicate's dealings 
and X. F. Green, while the latter Was 
chief commissioner of land# and Works 
it Is no wonder that financial men In 
the province have decided to take an 
active part In the 'present campaign 
and accomplish the dyftsat of the Mc- 
Brlde administration.

It Is pointed out by them that it Is a

of pressed their opinion, and it Is strongly -

SNOW SLIDES 
AT COAL CREEK

liberal Orator Made Powerful At
tack Upoe McBride Government

-Applauded to Echo.

(Special te the Time*) —
Kamloops, Jan. 23.—W. W. B. Me- 1 ing- Governor Sweetenham's action

(Associated Press.)
London. Jan. 24.—President Roose

velt's assurance through Aaslatent Sec
retary of State Bacon, that the United 
State#, will pay no heed to the King
ston Incident, coupled with the press 
dispatch* statin*‘‘that the American 
officiate consider the Incident olosed. 
elicit some appreciative expressions of 
satisfaction from the. offloais and pub
lic here who do net desire to prolong 
the" painful controversy. However, the 
ctoeing of the Incident te considered to 
apply to the International aspect only, 
as there remain* a considerable reckon
ing between Great Britain and Gover
nor Sweetenham.

Several circumstances quite Indepen
dent of the Incident in which Rear 
Admiral Davie was connected and not 
coming through American channels are 
combining to create prejudice against 
Sweetehham’e cause.

A special dispatch from Kingston an
nounces that a number of ships are ar
riving there In the nick of time as the 
local supplies of food were running 
short. The dispatch, however, adds "In 
view of the governor's action In re
fusing American assistance and gifts 
the disposition of the latest conagn- 
meots are uncertain."

À dispatch to the Times says concern-
in

Captain T. H. Wortmop, the general 
manage^ of the Canadlan-Mexlcan Pa- 

eamehtp line, which win ghortly 
operate bélwèen Vancouver, Vlctoffir 
and Mexiouh ports. Is now in the city 
making final arrangements In connec- 
tlon with the enterprtee. He-is aeeem- 
pa uled by F. *. Dtxon. one of the wtnir- 
Ing partners In Harris A Dixon, of 
London, a flrpi which te one of the 
largest shipowners In England.

The new eteemehlp company has been 
organised and capitalised by Messrs. 
Harris A Dixon. tyhp are associated 
wtth O. F. Symons. These London con
cerns own 21 steamships. Which ply all 
over the world, and the partners of 
these firm* who are the prime movers 
In the enterprise, have subscribed - the 
capital for the Canadlan-Mexlcan Pa
cific Steamship,,Company.

Captain Wore nop Is very optimistic In 
connection with the new enterprise and 
gave some interesting details this 
morning.

"Victoria will be our headquarters on 
the Pacific, ' he add. "J. H. Greer 

Yias been appointed freight and pas 
sëfiger agent for British Columbia. To 
him is due the suggestion of this 
scheme, which le now répldly ap
proaching completion.

“We will start into business during 
tbs first week in April. The steamship 
Georgia, which Is now on her way here. 
Will sail from Sâllna Crus on the 1st of 
April, we hope, and then the project 
will have been Inaugurated.

“The ports of call In British Columbia 
will be Victoria and Vancouver, and on 
the Mexican const. Masatlan, Mansan- 
111a, Acapulco, and Saline Crus. The 
latter port te the terminus Of the new 
Tehuantepec Nailimai Railway, which 
was formally inaugurated yesterday. 
Over this line we hope to doje very 
large trade;

"We will start the line with the 
steamship# Georgia and Lonsdale. They 
arw-cllpper built, three-meagre, capable 
of steaming twelve or thirteen knots in 
hour, and are thus well In excess of 
the govenment requirements, which oak 
for ten knots. They are both about 4.600 
tons dead weight.

was vessels will s*rh carry ti 
saloon and about 200 steerage passen
gers. SiWe expect that the passenger 
traffic will be nearly altogether or a 
commercial nature. If either the pas
senger or the freight traffic warrant* It.

shall at once add other vessels to 
the line.

‘On the Mexican coast we shall com
mence by calling at the ports • named. 
The merchandise will be shipped or en
trained front.to ■mailer, porta, 
and if we find that the “trade 
vqry fast, aa we have evefy reason to 
believe it will, we will make several 
Other ports of call along the Mexican 
coast.

‘On the first voyages between British 
Columbia and Mexico, and vice vefs&*>

we w ill carry samples of general mer
chandise. .free of charge. This te in 
order to show what Canada and Mexico 
have to oirwr to earn mrer:*w> wttt 
carry merchandise of every descrip
tion, and expect to-bring shipments 
from Eastern Canada for the Mexican 
Tactmreoisf. >* .

“Our freight rates wttVbe regulated 
to compete with those already In ex
istence between San Francisco and 
Mexico. -The passenger rates have not 
yet been decided, but they will be ar
ranged to compete with those that have 
beeh established between Vancouver.. 
Vkjtorla and Mexican ports.

Already several Inquiries have been 
received for the shipment from British 
Columbia of ore. hardwoods, fruit, cof
fee and salt. All indications point to 
an enormous and ever extending trade.
Thei general chartering, brokerage and 
Insurance will be done at the head of
fice of the company In London."

Captain Worwnop Is very enthusiastic 
over the project, and considers that 
there-are few finer fields for commercial 
and shipping enterprise than that «long 
the Pacific, coast. Within two years 
he considers It will be necessary to put 
on three or four more ships, as he i 
every Indication points to the birth of 
a great enterprise. "W^.are breaking 
virgin grqpfcd.v lie- said. In conclusion, 
“and are giving yet another Impetus to 
the future *# JU«l*h Columbia which,I 
have often heard* and have every rea
son to believe has the greatest natural 
resources of any equally large tract of 
country In the world."

Captain Worenop will remain in' the 
city until Saturday, when he will leave 
for the Mexican port» wjhere the new 
steamship line will call. There he wlR 
make all arrangements at that end. and 
will enter Into negotiations with large 
commercial interests with which he is 
already in touch. In the meantime 
during hie brief stay here he will con
fer wth J. H. Greer, the local agent. 4^

f Xs
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shocking thing Jirhave the credit of the with him.

In condemnation of the government.
The members of the McBride govern

ment, other than. Mr. Green, are held 
by financial men to be equally culpable 
with the chief commissioner In as 
much as they sat for months a* his 
colleagues after having knowledge1 of 
the fact that Mr. Green wa* connected 
as he was with the transaction and yet 
condoned his act by continuing to Sit

OFFICIAL BALL AT 
GOVERNMENT HOUSE

Elaborate Arrangements Being Made 
For the function ta Be Held 

Jan. 31st

worn on the occasion. The order reads 
as follows: -

Officer* attending the ball at Govern
ment House on the 31st instant will wear 
mss* dress.

It Is notified for future guidance that 
mess dre** will always he worn on similar 
occasions unless otherwise ordered.

KINGSTON RELIEF.

r*

/

On Jed tint nn iolBcl.1 ball In to 
*lr*n at Ofwemmrn. II .our by HI. Honor 
th« Ueulen.nt-Oov.mor and Mr. Dun.- 
mulr. The function will be probably the 
moat elaborate In Its detail, of uny ever 
atven In Government House. Nothin* l. 
todn* .pored to m.ke the event perfect 
In .11 Its armraement».

The invitation, number about MSS per- 
In order to facilitate the MrvUut 

of the .upper HI. Honor I. having a tem- 
oorntT room built under the charge of 
Thoe 'calter.ll. By thl. nddttton It win 
be powdble to *at about 3» at .upper at
"The ^decorations for the ocoaaion will 
alao be of the most perfect character, 
carried out by the member* of the house
hold Munir will he provided by the or
chestra of the rftlh Regiment, under the 
baton of Mr Rumeden. t 

A dlwrlct military order has been is- 
nued by Cot Holm*., D. O. C., covering 
Urn oueetton of the military dre» to be

PEOPLE AMISH) TO ,
LEAVE THEIR HOMES

Work at Standstill in Mines—M« 
Employed Clearing Entrances 

and Tracks.

Innee captured a Conservative mass 
meeting ât Kamtoope Ihte evening. 
Martin Burrell and A. 8. Ooodeve, two 
of the moat br’lllant government spell
binders In the interior, were holding 
a meeting on behalf of Hon. F. J. Ful- 

I ton. The Liberal committee succeded j 
In getting a short allotment of time at ; 
this meeting for Mr. Melnnes. This ; 
gentleman wa* wired to and promptly 
accepted the gauntlet. When Mr. Mc- 
Innes came to apeak he promptly made : 
such a powerful and eloquent attack on j 
the McBritWgovernment, and proceed- | 
ed to present such a clear case for the 
Libéral party t£at In a short time the 

" -grrtlrp nxdlence-was teetlfylng by fre- 
quent bursts of applause to the fact 
that they were heartily hr accord with 
the speaker. It wa* a signal triumph 
for Mr. Melnnes. and the certainty of 
Mr. Swanson's election- has been freely

Kingston. Ja., Jan. 24.—The Most 
Rev. Dr. Enos Nut tall, lord archbishop 
of the West Indies, said to-day that he 
had heard here that King Edward h*4 
cabled deprecating the Idea that the 
people of Jamaica should accept for
eign assistance. He said he trusted His 
Majesty had not given utterance to 
this sentiment, and _ that if he had 
the» archblanop did not spporve of it. 
The archbishop said that he believed 
a great mistake had been made when 
the governor rejected the offer of Am-

The archibshop' Jent a cablegram to 
President Roosevelt to-day thanking 
him warmly for the -assistance of the 
American navy.

Bishop £iendricks, of Colon, arrived 
here this morning on board the steamer 
Advance, which brought (NM 6ékO 
one hundred tons 'of food and $800 trt be 
distributed to the Jamaican refugees 
by the relief committees.

A Haytlen gunfcoàt lias àTrfVctî irere 
and they offered aid, but was decllflld 
by the governor.

(Associated Frees.)
Fertile. B. C., Jan. 23.—The mild 

went her of the last two days had a 
serious Effect at Coal Creek In causing 
heavy anowslldee down the mountain 
sides.

On Monday evening a large slide oc
curred over No. 9 and No. 5 mines, and 
as a c<msequence the mines Are not 
working and a large number of men are 
employed in clearing entrances and

The slide nearly caused a fatality," 
burying an Italian for two hours, and 
It was with much difficulty that he was 
revived.

Resident* in the danger gone have 
been warned to leave their fiomee for 
the present, as there te grave danger 
that slides may occur at any moment 
with disastrous results.

depriving thousands of women and 
children of - food and shelter, "promi
nent English officials, clergymen and 
Judges Join In condemning the gover
nor''* course. It Is also considered sig
nificant that the chief organ of the 
government, the London Tribune, te In
censed because, the governor reifused 
Ha offer of relief; aud supplies from 
England. The merchants here Have 
been aroused by the passage tn the 
governor’s letter stating that they 
would be glad of theufree help of the 
marines In clearing their stores.

The Daily Telegraph In an article on 
Governor Sweetenham says: <% "We 
would be unfaithful to oui+dutte* as an 
exponent of public opinion If we failed 
to call attention to the extraordinary 
conduct of His Excellency In the pre
sent crisis. His general behaviour at 
a moment of peril a*n difficulty was un
worthy a responsjpfle British official

KEPT A SOCIALIST
FROM MIS REWARD

conceded on all aide* since the meeting. I .and even am unrqtturts* Englishman.
His letter ^o Rear-Ad. tmal Davie tr 
n production of which "he ought to be 
ashamed; of whirfT the Jamae la ns are 
ashamed, The United States te 
friendly nation, their bone is British 
and their fieiTTls British, and no one 
but a blinded, bigot would ha%*e refused 
to admit the American’s landing par 
tit*. The men from the American war
ships did piagnlficertt work in remov 
tng the debris and removing bodies and 
the naval surgeons performed splendid 
service. The action of the governor 
was also equally the opposite. We 
want a man who does not spend hie 
time riding about the city cursing offl 
clals who are enedeavorlnff to work loy
ally. The people of, this community 
have lost confidence In his power of 
guidance and are Indignant at thé 
autocratic bullying and Insulting man 
Her." _T__|

A dispatch from Nelson says that W. 
W. B. Mtltmee. referring to the Con
servative-Socialist charge that he (Mr. 
Melnnes) had at one time attempted to 
Join the Socialists, declared he would 
retire from the present campaign If 
proof could be adduced that he had 
ever offered to Join the Socialists, or 
that hi* application had been refused. 
The only foundation for the story was 
that he had subscribed $10 to a Socialist 
library, and had kept a Socialist out of 
Jail.

i MILEAGE RATES.

Bill Introduced in the State Legisla
ture of Maine.

(Associated Press.)
Augusta. Me., Jan. 34.—An act to ad

just and establish mileage rates to pas
sengers on the steam railroads of the 
state was presented In the house to
day. It provides that the mileage 
books shall be issued and kept for sale 
at regular stations of three denomin
ations, 260, 600 and 1.000 miles, good for 
the carrying on regular passenger 
trains.

ANCIENT CITY DESTROYED.

Russia, Has Been Wiped Out 
by Fire. L

(Associated Preee.l
St. Petersburg, Jan. 34.—The central 

part of the city of Polotsk. In the prov
ince oi Vltsbesk. one of the most an
cient cities of the empire, has been de
stroyed by fire. The damage done Is 
very heavy.

In France Mnd and “grass are usually 
too valuable to be given over to Sheep 
grating, hence most of the sheep con
sumed arc Imported. Algiers supplies 
over L60MÛO a year.

COLD SNAP.

Most Severe Known In Connecticut In 
Many Yekrs.

The clearances from Japanese ports to 
foreign countries are about 13,008 vessels 
a year. .y -S

s3BSëB53PËg4wjs*aari'K5tJ

(Associated Press.)
New Haven. Conn.. Jan. 34.—Not 

since February 6th. 1880. has the ther
mometer registered such a low point as 
It did at 6 o'clock to-day, the mercury 
at that hour showing seven degree* 
From about 4 o'clock yesterday after
noon it grew uteàdlly colder and im- 
proepocte are that the frigid weather 
trill hold out during the day. Reporta 
from all parts of the state show that 
the present cold snap I* the most severe 
known bi many years and as a reauTT 
a great ice crop is expected to be har
vested.

I

and discuss all the ramifications, of the

F. E. Dixon will only remain on the 
coast for a few day*, during which 
tithe he VrTll pay a visit to Seattle.. Ha 
wU4 then return to London.1 Captain 
Woranop. when he has completed hie 
business arrangement* at Mexican 
porte, will come back to Victoria, and 
will remain between here and Vancou
ver until the new line is successfully 
started. In a very short time an office 
will be opened at Vancouver.

The Canadlan-Mexlcan Paclfln 
Steamship Company has Chosen a very 
favorable time for lta enterprise*. In 
view of the fact that the Tehuantepeeo 
Nairônar rarrwiir haar jmt been form
ally Inaugurated. Already the Ameri
can Hawaiian Steamship Company ha* 
made connections with the Pacific ter
minus of this railway at Saline Crus 

“and with tbe-Attimtlc terminus at Coat-
zh coaleos.

GOVERNMENT 
- TELEPHONES

EXTENSIVE SM
OUTLINED TON ALBERTA

Long Distance Lines and Rural Ser
vice Exchanges Wil Be Con

structed in Province,

LIBERAL RALLY AT 
OAK BAY SCHOOL

METING TO-NIGHT TON . 
QIY AND SAANKH

(Associated Press J
Edmonton. Alta., Jan. 24.—Speaking 

at a convention last night Attorney- 
General Cross and J. B. Boyie, deputy 

aker oY the Albert* Legtelat*»re; 
forecasted the const ruction by the pro
vincial government not only of long 
distance tinea all over the province, but 
of rurlal service exchanges in all parte 
of Alberta. Their forecast means that 
Alberta te going Into the telephone 
butines on a more extensive scale than 
before attempted by any other govern
ment in the world.

Big Meeting in Esquimau on Satur
day Night—W. W. B. Melnnes 

to Speak.

MVS1C AND DRAMA.

Programme „,of Performance* For the 
Oovemor-OaiBeral’s Trophy. v

(A«•delated Press.) 
Jan. 34.—FollowingOttawa, Jan. 24. Following 1» the 

latest and final draft of the programme 
Of performance*, etc., for the week of 
His Excellency’* musical and theatrical 
trophy competition being held next 
Monday, January 28th: Monday. Ot
tawa minstrel performance "Grin
go! re"; January 28th. Quebec symphony 
concert. Halifax, "Captain Swift"; 
January 30th. HI* Excellency’s recep
tion; January 3l*fr -HamUton, "The 
Deacon’’ and "Kitty Clive," St. John*. 
Nttd.. boy»' brigade band, Februap* 
j«t. Montreal choral society. Toronto 
"She Stoop* to Conquer'1; February 
2t)d. Winnipeg, The Release of Allan 
Danvers." Montreal, "Arm* and the

There wtH be a political meeting held 
in the Oak Bay school house this even
ing to be addressed by the Liberal 
candidates for tfiq city, and John 
Plercy, the Liberal standard bearer for i 
Saanich. Fred. Peters 1* also expected 
to address the meeting.

The gathering will be a Joint one In 
the Interests of the local and the Saan
ich associations. There Is expected to 
be a large, attemlance. not only of those 
within the city riding, but also from 
the Saanich constituency.

The Esquimau Meeting. .
In Esquimau constituency a aeries of 

meetings covering all next week haa 
been arranged for. The big gathering1 
will be In Esquimau on Saturday night, 
when- W. W. B. Melnnes will be pres
ent and address the meeting. The 
other speakers are John Jardine, the 
Liberal candidate; R. L. Drury, one the 
candidates for Victoria, and A. W. Mc
Curdy.

Following the Saturday night's meet
ing. which will be hel<F1n the Masonio 
hall. Esquimau, there will he public 
gatherings in the interests of John 
Jardin? In the Colwood hotel on Mon
day evening; Charter's hall, Hooke, oil 
Wednesday; Parson’s Bridge hotel 
Thursday and the Lampson street 
school house at Bequtmalt. on Friday 
night. - • .

The Liberal candidates in the city 
will hold a meeting to-marrow even* 
tng In Cramer's balL
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Elixir of Cod Liver Oil.
WITH

M

$

Niait, Wild Cherry and Hypophosphites
An ideal reconstructive tonic. It will cure 

that cough and put you in tri 
for the cold weather, /

Campbell’s PrescriptionJitore

TIES WANTED.
i TV. _ ~~

Tenders Will Be Received for - . ..

“ 5,000 HEWN ra TIES
Delivered on Company’s Property 

Pembroke Street

LEGISLATURE
Of ALBERTA

MEASURES PROPOStD
■ BY IBE GOVERNMENT

B. G. ELECTRIC BY. CO.
VICTORIA, B.C.

Wide Variety of Subjects WiH Be 
Dealt With During the Present

Session.

IF YOU LIKE OLIVES
Try one of our tine of

Ripe California Olives at 35 cents each
A good thing i* /

New Zealand Butter, 35 cents per lb.
We strongly recommend it.

Cheap Chest Protectors
AND

Hot Water; Bottles
-AT-

Fraser’s Drug Store
30 and 32 Govt. St. •* * Phone 543-

(Associated Press.)
Edmonton. Jan. 14.—'The Législative 

Assembly of Alberts opened to-day. The 
speeuh from the throne refers to the 
unpralleled development In TA extern 
Canada, particularly Alberta, and gives 
thanks for the bountiful harvest of 
the past year and material prosperity.
It also refers 1» the conference of 
premiers of the vnriotix provinces held 
at Ottawa, a» a result of which it is 
gratifying to observe that a fair basis 
of division, as between the provinces 
and the Dominion, was arranged.

The Mil giving Increased representa
tion to Alberta In the House of Com
mons is mentioned, also the visit of . . 
Mix Mxrrttewcy Basl Qs*y«La4yU 
and fan^ly.

Attention Is directed towards a mea
sure for the esthbilshipent within the 
province of courts of Justice.

Increased activity In railway con
struction make* It Imperative that pro
visions be made for a uniform law gov
erning railways within the province. A 
measure providing for a complete sys
tem of administration of Insolvent es
tates upon the most approved lines will 
be submitted. An act respecting the 
custody of Insane persons and the dis
position of their property includes - 
scheme for the support <£ the Inwa 
out of their own property where pc 
slble.

A bill for the protection of game and, 
game birds, measures for the taxation 
of lends In the province outside of 
original school district* for the sup
port of education, and an act for the 
prelection of public health and assess
ment of corporations are also men
tioned.

Having Made a Contract With the Creditors of the .

Monroe Publishing Company
Insolvent, of San Francisco, whereby we obtain part of the assets we 

will offer while they last the most beautiful and complete line of English, 
SÎW American authors and standard reference works ever shown

in Canada. _
By this contract we.are embled to off.r ,h;,« splendid leath-r^u.d becks prices Mare. 

—. j raction over the cost o( binding and the book lovers of Victoria will get a real object lesson m 
fine book making «hen they inspect the line. The prices range from thirty per cent on the dollar 

fifty per cent on the dollar. These are complete works on every phase of I,tenture and It .s air 

JJL that them will never be ah opportunity like this again, The «rat purchasers mil have the largest

selection,_______ -.zr~v -■ . 1 .... •••—-—
MUM»

.

Encyclopaedias, 

Oratory, 
Fiction, 

Travel,

,iterature, Scientific Worlds, 

History, Biography,
Poetry, Natural History, 

Works, Etc., Etc.

I WALTER S. FRASER & CO., ID.
impobtim or

! General Hardware
______________ ntoo CITTIMCQ PTC.

Li

IRON, STEEL, PIPE, FITTINGS, ETC
Blacksmith,' Supplies. OumlwlMid Bmlthtoe Oosl^lom 

Shoes, Portable Porgee. Horse Shoe Halls in UT, XT and
•UAPSWSLL" brands.

gyOALL AND OST PBIOXS
Cor. Wharf and Bastion Sts

Telephone 3- s Victor», B. C.

QUALITY STORE
. _ - ...mm ...................... 4CV

Î

THE THAW TRIAL.

Only Two Juror. Wore Selected at the I 
First Been Ion.

(Associated Press.)
Nsw TwrkrJan. 14. Nous of ths eon-'I 

fusion which was so apparent yeetsr- 
day marked-the writing of the second | 
day of the trial of Harry K. Tltaw on l 
the charge of murdering Stanford j 
White.

When the morning seaaton began to- I 
day there were two jurors in the hoa. | 
D_ a. Smith No. I end r.’hno. H. Peek I 
No. a Nearly half an hour before the j 
evasion waa open to-day Mrs Evelyn 
Neablt Thaw mods her way Into the 
court room through the main door. May 
McKenaie followed rides behind the 
prisoner's wife and then came Mr, and 
Mrs. O. L. t'amafia. Thaw's counsel 
reached the court room shortly before 
10.30 o'clock, at which lime Thaw was 
In the prisoner's pen waltlns to make 
bis entrance The newspaper men and 
Jury tajesmen attain filled every seat 
In thu room end tlte public was barred.

Justice FUag-rald waa on the bench 
promptly’ ai 10.30 on the call of the roll 
of the special panel.

BATTLING FOR «TRAITS. _

Nearly fifty Hal Una Vessel» Prevented 
by East Winds From Making 

Puget Sound.

i*-We earnestly advise all who have any thought of adding to their lib

rary to call or phone No. 22 and we will gladly give full particulars.

. ' jggg|||j0|gRMpMB9>MRl9MMMMNjM»W

T. N. HIBBEN & CO.

SPANISH QVF.EN OLIVES
SPANISH QUEEN OLIVES ••••'................"
ROWAL'S SELECTED OLIVES ..................... ............
ROWÂVS QUEEN OLIVES. VRUBT8 
ROWAL'S MANZANILLA ftLfVBS. STUFFED

TBT6SONN«AV OLIVB8 1N‘*IL 
.DQT-eON-BRAWN RPA.NISH QUEEN OLIVE» .

ItSO

20c

Aimotl fUly ship*. It !• estimated, 
which should have reached Puget Hound 

! ports in the pant month are thought by 
: local tug beat companies to he beating 
I off the Straits unable to make progress 
i against head winds, says the Seattle 
I Times In four weeks only sixteen sail

ing vessels have arrived on the Sennd.
! and many which should have been here 
i are listed overdue. Any chance of the
I tugs ghlng outside to look fnr the missing j rt*^*"ere 7T bu«\a 

vessels is precluded hy the fuel shortage. ** ye*

The French barque Marie, now 2W days ------------------—
out of Newcastle, has for some time bean 

, on the overdue HeL but her Round con- 
: eigoees feel eat Is/led that she Is some- 
I where outside battling a gainai the heavy 

! ess» winds, which have prevailed for four 
i or five weeks.
I The barken tine Everett G Ortggs. of 
Honolulu. Is also among the storm-stayed 

She la titarlng the time when she 
will b* listed.
The ship James Johnson. bound Trom

RAILWAY RATES.

(Spacial te the Time».)
Ottawa. Jan. 24,-Hon. H. R. Emmer- 

aon at tka railway committee to-day 
made the Important étalement that 
Chairman Klltam. of the railway com- 
misalom had the paaaengar rate» of all 
Dominion railway» under .cmald.rhnoii. 
and waa going to treat them together. 
Thle étalement waa In reply to the 
preaatire to reduce ratee on the line 
from Regina to PTtnc. Albert from 

' three and half crtU 19 three cent» a 
1 mile.

old Lenden bridge, begun In UK jg*

FELL & CO.
Tslephem 297 and 9*.

LIMITED

VICTORIA, B. Ce

«LhJ tiNAron etrte
t

■1*0.
M LLNNAN-At Vancouver on Jan. rnd.

Nel| Mcljennsn. aged >eere- 
M'OTAY-At New Weeimlnjtrr. on J»n
— tc w. MrStay »«rd TF year». 
MnrrtT-At St. Joeeph'e Hoepltal, MO,mA2»dmav'>h.;mL MoRa.^J' 

yours, n native of IMrsdck. Rcouamr 
tunnel will take P sec on Frida» 

IP MB , . It 2 p. m. (vom the pirldfd *
The strip Jam-e Johnson. bound Xrom i * street.

Fan Pedro to Heat tie. is aSveral days>te , «anna lh|a intimation.
I and tug captain* think she is somewhere1 - *xUndB please i ,--------

outside xycoT^ot oih<t«. which > Would " -------------
! call hero fdF pxr.t* of their cargoes dr 

which have small consignments for Reat- 
! tie and Tacoma are dally expected.

• A westerly wind.” said Capt. Blekum 
I this morning, ‘would fill the harbor with 
1 sailing vessels, far more of them than 
* we could handle comfortably. Until the 

wind changes to southwest, northwesf or

VICTORIA THEATRE 1

MONDAY EVENING. JANUARY ». 
nr,t 'ÙG5ZS EnKh»h° A* I la’tL h° '**'

OLGA NETMEBBOLE

Aiful»» Dnudct'» great , 

work‘ 8AP1IO.

YNuTEd-TrTûrt.h, will be ralard

«èto. «en» 1” ». m.. Friday. Jan. 
aUhoSc” m-companird by Chenue, will 
receive their ueual attention.

Wino ^ -v. .. .. ... - -- --
Etyne direction other than dead ahead we 

I will be at a standstill ”

5 Acres, northeast corner Bay And
Cook, per Here ................

7 :o-iO" Acres between TTKc*> ^
Quadrn, per «ere .....................

si* Aitif » . Hh«»ai Bay. all fenced and 
cultivated ..........pi Acres on Gorge, magnificent pro-
>ny ......................................................

and Snowden streets.. beautifully wooded, Mo 
H.¥i per acre.

8,. iw Acres. Finlay son street, IWf’
3 Acre*, corner Work and Sillcla atreela. «.»» per acre.

LOTS
Adkoro Pay road. ^t. Rh.-hsK»*

ConTer^Gtadatonc’and ^Miakeapcare. J lota ........ ........................................

houses
Gorge road. I room kaooe, V^acre^a '«‘ gocel buy ........................
55ÏS.,“SK.Yew 1.1 Of frui,.

garden ------*“* -****'#*,f 4

:nP
. .43.400

SCHOONER ABANDONED, 

f Associated Press.)
New York. Jan. 24.—Capt. Hardy and 

five men who composed the crew of the 
schooner F. Fihman were brought here 

■ rte-dwyIks<,xV*'Mnu‘r Manhattan, of th< 
Maine Steamship Co. >ne Fihman 
Imrang a leak off Cape Elisabeth last 

! Tuesday And was abandoned at midnight 
i that night when the Manhattan, bound 
1 from Portland for New York, ran down 

u> her assistance.

|gW iPVggltfLRk» 1 •«
MRS A K THOMSON, nurac. removed 

to 24 Farquhar street.______. _ ________
WANTED—l«i first-class carpenltTS. At 

once. Apply H Broad attvet.

fresh men ts

(ft!

>

—Three of the newly-Appointed city 
council committees meet dt the City 
hall to-day, The health and morals 
confmlttee meets At 6 p.m.. home com
mittee at 8 p.m. and tire wardens at the 
latter time.

FOR RENT-Cor. alorc. In Kotlov»»')'. | 
atSJ 7 roomed house atlst heo. appi>
To Frederick street.

Wanted.

Coal Miners, Mule Drivera 
and Mine Box Pushers

i— £ Apply to

Wellington Colliery Company, Limited.
At Their Offices in Victoria. Ladysmith or 

Cumberland, British Columbia. '

M
C9?ym4#r

Linden avenue, corner Belchar stree •
.j » » s,’ t;,HHl driving pony, weight 

rubier b'M-ky -T'. 
,op. i sms o.. barn.-.^o^«hiw;«"r‘
in’*prrtrot ordrr, Sfk

hotel arrivais

THE DRIARD.

SmTria t'rJapabl.- „f handling hnrart,
ln,r,îî;i,Æ?.a*riNÔ

lead Block end poultry Wrclfka. «»

Co.^don^Ont. j 

rKFHdiCTIi’ MEN WANTED In ever)Etov.n?y Th'^a?hop. C-la
our goods, tacking up showi ar.ls on
tree», fence, and ÏHÛlî'
trlbutlng email .•''verUaIng maii<^
Commlaelon or *KI STÎ^L Tm-
and rapcnaca 34 per day. SIH^yem- 
ptoyment; no eaperlcnce "•'ïfJÎ'T' 
write for particular. Wm. R. Warner 
Medicine tie., LçBdon. Canada.

W J. Connors, Vancouver; A. K. Loder, 
1 Seattle; 8. Wakefield. Portland. Ore.. W. 
t Clark. Duncans; A. Slater. San Francisco; 
I B. Manning. Seattle; F. O. Hockhuret. 
| Winnipeg.....  '

Union Meetint Saanich and Victoria 
Oak Bay School Thursday.

il ««.--FOR fU.LK~Sl.*«i-Fnml»he<l col- ’ «d I liSTiitr. tiotta.rcont.ln.
tour room., kitchen, paStrlc»; alanàbconarrvalory. chl<ken 
house, modern Type, brand new. M rcet 

' a v 1-J fr-et. scratthing »ne«1 45 îeît9x 9 feet, shingled roof, fnilt 
Sew barn, brooding houses. ^brooder 

i***-* raised, as many a* .>00 
chickens on the premises. An t*;»1 
place for an energetic couple. Ideally 
located, within city limits, 
gad terms. Apply B>

iiiuiai*. MOD cash | 
lox M, the Times.

HARD to resist
CLARENCE STREET-» ft., nmd 

srn bungalow, new. electric light.
■ sa, b rooms, basement ; price

FORT STREET - Bungalow, 
rooms., on lot AixlSO; price Ifi 'W.

FAIRFIELD ROAl>-l% acres. 
Urge bouse, good fnrit trees, im
mediate sale; nrtce M.250.

CATHARINE STREET-W ft. X ISO 
ft . corner Jeesle. house, stable 

j nnd fruit trees, Gorge tn
ACREAGE—acres, near Jewish 

osmetery. 7 roomed house, stable, 
cows and horses, orchard; price

LINDKN AVE.. NEAR CADBORO 
RoaD— 1“ roomed holme, ult mod
em. stable, chicken Mouses, price

cWpARK IX)TS—On Pembroke, 
Que*>n and Prtncess R venue Su Fann 
to I7M each.

The Hugo Ross 
Realty Co., Ltd.

Temporary Offices, 17-lSaPromts 
Block. Ptione 140».

WINNIPEG end VICTMIA

«■MsBasaKafflassuSii.

FOR SALK
Auto—Winton 
Touring Car
into

V. half n 78 Johnson St
CnrBa Seen at Hutefcw

mr um
I r!ty let. near Topas avsnw- 

b|on^Bcre firm. In good running

I being Hi the hotel buatn*^. 
in ooustafit cammunlfltfHm with 
visitors ffom the Northwest, and 

1 In an exoeilaht pos^

Estate, Oor- 
. listed Will

properties Mated

receive prompt attentlo

, ?nioCnS?^of“ ^ ComeS flrSt?

[' • 5. Æm i FOR SALE
RtS

ÏÏT2; 3 Lots, 75-foot frontage 
| ZZ'ZTZ J »m.a.:on Beacon Hill Park, 240 feet

FyHgb, m- » -(»„ j in kngth, nicely drained and
sewered.

This week only $2.860.

on W™»n.a4iy at warekuuaa. M Wharf
j*,|5r rwtaai trr_.h.
| larw apply at office. B wbari street.
1 PHOHB 116i

FOR SALE.
; Fine bulldln* ritm. 4 4-W at tb-

, orner of K. lvln road MhFSaanlrh road, 
car terminus. Apply .
il 5. PERRY MILLS,

City.

APPLY

243 Yates Street
Phone 185B.

11 ■ 1 iM>iMnk.rii»mr wnmn' ini

‘-■i:
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K

45 Years’ Experience
Til the watrh-making business places nur repairing at head of any 

work done In the city. We employ only the MOST EXPERT WATCH

MAKERS, and the most modern machinery, which enables us to 

guarantee our work to be the bsst which can be done in this line.

C. E. REDFERN, 43 Govt. St.
TELEPHONE. US P. a BOX. ML

THE TRIAL Of - 
HARRY K. THAW

1/

CROSSE & 

BLACKWELL’S
PICKLES.
MARMALADE.
JAMS.
JELLIES.
JELLY JOWDER. 
MUSHROOM CATSUP. 
ESSENCE ANbHOVTTS. 
SOUPS, ASSORTED.
CALVK8FOOT JELLY. 
TURKEY PIOS. In glass. 
CURRY POWDER. 
GALLANT1NE OF

CHICKEN. 
OALLANTINE OF BRAWN 
SHRIMP. ANCHOVIE

PASTE.
POTTED MEATS. *
BOMBAY CHUTNEY. 
CRYSTALIZED GINOER 
SARDINES, SMOKED.

TRADE SUPPLIED

R. P. RITHET & 
CO*., LTD.
VICTORIA

h Compounding 
a Protc iption,
Wo Use the 
Purest Drugs, 
Absolute Accuracy 
And Preinptitude. 
We Charge the
lifcwnl Rates.
'

HALL’S

«IDE
N. E. Corner Yates and • pour ' 

VICTORIA. B. C.

CHARGED WITH THE ’
MURDER Of S. WHITE

Disorderly Scenes in Court Mouse 
Prior to the Opening of 

the Case.

m
SULLIVAN A CONBTDlNE. Props. 

ROUT. JAMIESON. Mgr.
General Admission. 16&- Entire Lower 

Floor and First Six Rows of Bal
cony. Me. Bax Seats. Ac.

Week net Jaa 
R‘ 'LAND traTBJML..

KDSALL AND FORBES.
Ml LUS ANl> BEECHER. 

CHAP DUNCAN 
DOROTHY GOLDEN.

0*0. F. KEANE.
NEW MOVING PICTURES. 

PROF. M. NAGEL'S ORCHESTRA.

The New Craqd Theatre.
----------- % . -V .

Grand Society • 
Vaudeville show.

All th* Rest I.
ONK PÉP.FOHMAWT OWI.T.

SATURDAY MATINEE 
JAN. 26th, at 3 p m.

ITIcee: One dollar to ail psfts of the 
house; a few unreserve d'Wwte at SO cents.

Box plan opens oh Monday, 21st. at M. 
W. Waltt A Da's Music Store. Oovern-

DIED FROM PNEUMONIA.

Death of Mother and Daughter in Be
attie Due Directly to Lack 

>*. of Fuel.

!.. ' Mrs, Maey C. Palmar, used 71 
years, and Mrs. Emma Nancarrow. her 
daughter. died, within eleven hours' of 
each other Wednesday from pneumonia 

i contracted as a direct result of the coal 
famine,” aa^tWSMttrr 

1 genoer. “The aged woman, who had 
deprived herself of enough fuel to keep 
herself warm so- that her daughter 
might be comparatively comfortable, 
bore up as long as aha, could, but last 
Saturday morning she was unable to 
arlee from her bed and passedway 
Wedneday morning at a few minutes 
pest 3 jVcloçk. - Shortly before 4 o'clock 
in Hi* afternoon the- do ugh tar. who was 
3* years of age, diet), within a_few feet 
oT the place where, lene then eleven 
hour before, her mother had breathed 
her ias>L-1 meyt.Wi-^w-?nii-ii.>wrw-■

"The two deaths are directly traced 
Jo lack of coal, The two women ho*l 
little or no fuel a great deal of the 
time they were ill. They t^re unable 
to get it, according to th^ physician 
who attended them, although they had 
the money with which to purchase 
what they wished. Mrs. Palmer and 
daughter conducted the Bloomfield 
hotel at First avenue and Virginia 
street, where they lived in two house
keeping rooms.

“It was twelve days ago that Mrs. 
Enrfina Nancarrow, the daughter, was 
Stricken with pneumonia. Before she 
2>ecitme ill. the coal had run very low 
and only enough had been used to 
thoroughly the rooms iht* two women 
occupied. They were unable to get the 

j feel, although they ordered it many 
times and made attempts to get It.

“Mrs. Palmer, in ord^r- THAT her 
daughter might be kept warm, de
prived herself of enough fuel to warm 
thf kitchen ftpd used what she hail to 
keep a fire in The room where her 
daughter lay ill?' Th* older woman sat
in the cold kitchen shivering that her 
daughter might benefit by what little 
comfort she could give her-” & 1

New* York. Jan. 21.—Scenes approach
ing absolute disorder attended the 
opening of the trial of Harry K. Thaw 
to-day on the charge of murdering 
Stanford White. Moat of the clashes 
were between reporters and the police. 
Of the newspaper men thebe were two 
hundred, and there waa a policeman 
for each. The great squad of blue- 
coats were commanded by à police in
spector. Only, about fifty newspaper 
men were admitted, the remainder of 
the space In the court room being re
served for the talesmen summoned on 
the special jury panel.

Th.e • trial began before Justice Flts- 
gerald Iri jtarL-oiie of the trial term of 
the superior court, and was scheduled 
Tfir TO.YR

Before that 44me the police Unes had 
been extended from the corridor adja- 

-eent-4w the court rnnnr to include th* 
entire first floor of the criminal court 
building. The lutbljc had byen warned 
in advance not'Wat tempt to get Into 
the court room And few appeared.

The quarrels with the police preced
ing the trial were quickly forgotten 
when at 10 o'clock Mm, Thaw, mother 
df the defendant, appeared In the court 
room. Following her came the Coun
tess of Yarmouth and Mm. <2. L Carne
gie. hfr daughters. Mrs. Evelyn Nee- 
blt Thaw, wife of Harry, and was 
closely followed by Miv McKenxle, the 
SctTwss. The party of relatives was 

completed by Edward Thaw. Harry's 
•’brother, and George Carnegie, his 
brother-in-law. The Countess of Yar
mouth wore a modest brown cloth 
gown, a brown fur hat and veil. Mrs. 
Evelyn Thaw was dressed all In gray 

i a hat and veil of the same color.
District Attorney Jerome appeared In 

I eourt at 10:20. At this time most of 
I the talesmen had arrived and th* room 
fwwr crowded.—-------------------- -----------------

Justice Fitzgerald took bis seat at 
10.26 a.m. and then the trial was on.

There waa a decided stir In court 
Wbfctx iWAtwyatoluanA nUgnlata,. Doctor*. 
C. McDonald and”Austin Flint, were 
escorted into the court and given seats 
Inside the clerks' rail, where they con
sulted with Mr Jerome.

Deming B. Smith, fifty yearn old. mas 
accepted--and sworn as the first juror 
in the Thaw trial. When the roll call 
of the Jury panel was begun there 
were several absent and the court Im- 
jmeed a fine of 1100 on each.

Mr.- Jerome, moved that Ihetrtat pro
ceed.

Judre FItageraId admonished that In 
the court room absolute order be main
tained. .—

“HarryJhL Thaw .to tbe bgrV shouted
The cleTST*

The prisoner appeared almost imme
diately. He walked somewhat nervous
ly at first, hut when he caught sight 
of Ids mother .<n i w if.- un-1 1 1
members of hie family his somewhat 
solemn face lighted into a smile. He 
bowed as be passed to his seat beside 
his counsel. Thaw carried a plain Ulster 
oti his arm. It was rather chilly in the 
Wffcrt and he threw the coat about his 
shoulders.

Without further adaThe task of se
lecting» Jury was begun.

SCHMITZ AND RUKF.

Judg» Dunne IVeniee Motion to Ret 
Aside the Indictment*.

The strong Polar wind which blows over 
the Falkland Islands destroys trwe'Tlfe. 
The trees there are like weather-beaten, 
moss-covered boulders. Their roots are 
deep in the ground, but they are too hard 
to bdhftf use, even for fuel.

THE FASHIONABLE PASTIME OF 
----------:——THMTïont: ~ A..: ■

n

Poultry and Pet
Stock Show

23 26 Jan. 1907.
In City Market Building. Generous prlxes; 
good tombola. .

The show will be opined to the public 
by His Honor the Lieut.-CtivWn or at Ï.J0 
p. m., January 24th.

1 W. A JAMESON,
Rec.-Trees.. 71 Fort Street.

The Seamen's Institute
U LANOLEÎ STREET.

Free reading room for seamen apd sea
faring men. Open dally from 10 a. m. to 
y, p. m. luada]N_j_*£j-^_^l<————

Roller Skating
-AT-

ASSEMBLY HALL
Hours of Skating; Morning. 16 to 12.36; 

Afternoon, 2 to 6.18, Evening. 7 20 to 16. .
Extra sessions every, 'Ytdnes.lay and 

Saturday from .1 to 7. with music. 
Excellent orchestra at evening sessions 
Courteous and competent Instructors 

free during sessions. > .
Only first-class, patronage solicited.

ERUPTIpN OF MAUNA LOA.

Magnificent Spectacle Afforded By 
OiBQt Volcano kt the Hawaiian

Islands! _

Honolulu, Jan. II.—Via San Francis
co, Jan. 23.—At midnight on Wednes
day, January tth, the people of nearly 
all parta of Hawaii awoke to th^ reali
sation that the spld^did'spectacle of an 
outbreak of Maunà Los was before 
them. In Hawaii volcanic activities 
are never dreaded. It Is always wel
comed. It roeaps a spectacle as long 
as. It last. Incomoarably magnificent, 
and se far as the experience of the 
hundred years of history goes, with
out danger to life, almost without dan
ger to property.

From the summit'of Mauna Loa. a 
vast dome which rears itself from a 
base 50 miles in diameter and Includes 
almost half of the Isle of Hawaii to a 
height of 13.676 feet above sea level, 
great glow began to be seen.

It rose in an immense column of 
light.' reflecting from the overhanging 
clouds, and seeming to spread out over 
a large area of the senlth.

Where the column left the mountain 
11 seemed almost white In the Inten
sity W light. As U rose and spread 
out in reflection on the clouds it as
sumed a deeper redder Hut. The great 
column of light 2Hd not burst suddenly 
Into view. The column of light, a shaft 
at flrpt. grew In else, and brightness 
for several hour#.

To those who have seen eruptions of 
Mauna Loa, It told Its own story. 
Somewhere near the summit of the 
groat nufcmtmtn the n.«fiten lava had 
broken out In a fiery stream, forming 
first a cone, and then bursting through 
• he side, of this, started as a river of 
fire and lava down the gently sloping 
side of the mountain. Then It began 
its dercent to the sea. a stream of liquid 
fire, forming its own banks a* it moved, 

j the lava, on the outer edge cooling 
I more rapidly than in flic middle of the 
I stream, but eves forced on hy the 
weight of the molten mass behind 

! hurled from the under-world by titanic 
force. In this-instance It is a specta
cle only. This wonderful spectacle was 
visible, as It has now been ascertained, 
for * distant# of 106 miles in every di
rection. except where great elouû banks 
piled by the trade wlmls'on some parts 
of the mountain'* shoulder Intercepted 
the view. Where hot thus Intercepted 
it remained a pillar of glory until the 
first light of the dawn began to pal. Its 
splendor#, to turn them as the light In 
the east strengthens, into s pillar of 

i smoke by day.
Four days from the time of the out

break. the stream of lava fourni Its 
• way into IM ln r brimest cel*
. aravt of fire It plunged ox • a cliff Into 

'he waters of th* Pacific, at IfiNit’b'Vd- 
; Ing Itself in a great mass of steam and 
killing every living thing m the waters, 

j which It set a-boUVng.

JL=

SPECIAL OFFERINGS 
IN EVENING WEAR.

0MATB8T
SALE
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CAMPBELL’S
MStSMMNM

RECORD
REDUCTIONS

1

Evening
Skirts

A beautiful selection, some of 
which are n^w In view in our win* 
down; all are new In design and 
very much reduced in price.

In Cream Voile, tucked and shirred 
with fancy silk trimmings, regu
lar prices from $fit75 to 19. Sale
price ........... . .............. 13.76

Ac cord lan Pleated green figured de
laine; extremely fashionably
skirts. Regular price, $5. Sal-
price ............. . . . ►.,. *# . . .. 9K.7T

Silk Voile Skirts, tucked and shir
red. Regular 17.60. Sale.price 34.7

Very - -'XA'WTr ' and Nalnsoo'
White Skirts with deep flminct 
embroidered and tucked deep em 
broidered Insertion. Regular $1.50 
Sale price ......................$S.5<

Evening
Gloves

In Suede and Glace, all sises In 
black and white. Sale price from
11.50 to .»-.*ïv............................:..$2.t6

Silk GIov«hi in gray, black and 
white. Sale* prices from tfOc to 
.........................................................  $1.15

Corset Covers
Our Whltewear Râle gives great op- 

portunitles in exquisite corset 
covers, daintily trimmed In ..lac®— 
.gmbrotdery and ribbons at .......

_ i!r|.ri r„rri, anit p

Fans
We have a very fine selection of 

Fans from 3oc upwards. We 
draw special, attention -,ta,, pur 
fashionable Sequin Fan et.v7rr.1-i 

............................$1.25 and $1.50

Angus Campbell&Co.
THE LADIES' STOHE

PROMIS BLOCK, GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA. B. C.
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CANADIAN PACIflC 
WESTERN DEPARTMENT

4-

’ 8an Francisco. Jan. 23.—Judge Dunne 
to-day. in 1 hr SUpSlJov court. ! 
th.- motions made by I he attorneys for 
Mayor Schmltg and Abraham Ruef to 
aet aside the. Indict manta and ordered 
them to appear In court to-morrow for 
the presentation of demur w* «*r other 
objections that they have to li
ghtning the trial without further de
lay. It I* almost crrfaln that the de
murrer* will be oxer ruled and in that 
event the trial will begin.

Jn the supreme court to-day. after 
an argument that occupied all the 
morning eeesion. an order waa triade 
granting th.- a Harney* for Schmlts five 
'days In which to flle auihorjUmLilL *up- 
port of their apptLatlon* Tor a writ uf 
habeas corpus.

GREAT NORTHftRVMAILWAY.

j Officials Enjoined From Making Pro- 
|K»*etl Increase in Stock.

fit. Paul. Jan. $$.—In the Ramsay 
county district court- to-day. /«settee 
Oscar Ha I lam signed an order ep Join
ing the officials of thé Oreut Northern 
Railway Company from making the 
pnqmeed Increase of $6.666.060 worth of 
additional sAtck of that company or is
suing trie *hme nritWfYTtwenf during 
the pending litigation w ithout first 
mnkhig »r> appliestion in writing there
for to the Minnesota ntllsuy and ware
house commission and securing its ap
proval thereof as provided by section 
2*72 of the revised laws of ISO?.. *'

This I* a victory thus far for the 
state In the action brought last month 
by Attorney-Generirjl jYoung to 
'the railroad to recognise the state rail
way and warehouse commission before 
lsuing the stork, aw the laws provide 
that before,a railroad can Issue an In
crease of lia capital stork It must make 

state railway and 
warehouse iomnftSWi<in and make a 
ghowtng of toe niw—ar for such *n 
if*ue. The Great1 Northern railroad 
claimed under fia original charter it 
roW lamie Block at lAll, a ml that the 
law granting this power to the railway 
and w-arehogse romintnatoh «a* uncon* 
StJCUt lon.tl.

AMERICAN TRADE.

Wnshingion, Jan. 23.—The president 
; to-dny sent a message to cor grew# call- 
! ing attention to the great desirability j of enacting teglsiation to help A meet- 
I can shipping and trade hy encouraging 
i the building and running of lines of 
Urge anil swift steamers to South Am* 

! erica and the Orient, and the urgent 
need of the country mating an effort to 
do something like Its share of its own 
tarrying trade on the ocean.

Mr. Bury Appealed General Manager 
of Uses fro* lake Superior to

Coast.

If ont real, Jan. 23.—Before lèavüig 
for Winnipeg, Mr. Whyte, in consulta- 

j lidH with President Hhaughn«?wsy and 
4-*‘ther member* of the Canadian Pacific 
j cxsmttve. arranged to have nfttrtal 
j changgs in the West carried out. The 

appoint men la have been made, and a 
circular confirming them and notifying 
all officials wit! be issued forthwith.

The creation of a western staff with 
managerial authority has long been : 
recognised as one «* the presaing net ca- ; 
sities of the West, apd the action Just.; 
taken is another' signal rwognltlon of | 
the growing Importance of the western 1 
jiart of Canada.

General Superintendent Bury, whose j 
ti! w man has !

long been re<-ngnixe«l. has been api>olnt- 
e^Western general manager, with Jur
isdiction extending from Luke Superior 
to the western coast. Hi* position is . 
similar to that held on the eastern lines I 
*y James Leona nl. formerb' irf Win
nipeg.

Mr. Bury'» present poaitlon of gen
eral superintendent goew to A. Price, 
superlntenden of transportation, the 
Utter position abolished.

Superintendent Marpole. of the Pa
cific division, is to be assigned other 
duties at the coast, seul hi* position is 
given to F. F. Husteed, aakistant chief 
engineer of the com pansy.

The changes go Into effect forthwith.

BOTH 
MAKE 

MONEY
If you deposit your loose 

change with us. we both make 
money ; If y eu neglect to do so 
we both lose money. Get one 
of our Home Sittings Banks to 
help you keep it together. >

THE NORTHERN BANK
transacts a general banking buelnw 
added four times a year.

Interest on savings deposits

HEAD OFFICE. WINNIPEG.

GODFREY BOOTH. Manager Victoria Branch.

ENDED HI* LIFE.

IF YOU HAVE anything for sale and ai# 
averse to having the public know of it 
the public la not apt to become inquisi
tive. Make yeur wants known through 
the Times want columns.

ANNIVERSARY O’ RAMIE BURNS
(Nineteenth Annual, under direction of 

Mr. J. Q. Brown.)
Twa 'oars o' Hcoiflah Ban* an' Story, T 

th* First Prrabyte.’rtan Kirk. Friday 
Nlrht. the 3tn o' the rtnnln' month (Jan. 
1R07). (The lads and lassies o' the choir 
has gotten It up».

Here's a whesn o’ the folk that's tailin' 
natrt: Miss Emma Behl, Soprano; Mrs. 
wm Greg*.>n. Soprano; Ml*s Scowcroft. 
Sierano; Mlaa, J/ea^k. Elocutionist; Mr*. 
J- uMujes, Corupttlat ; Mr. W. D Klnnalrd. 
Tf'noiXMp-^lian Bn-mner. Tenor; Mr J. 
Lumatleri. Tenor; Mr. P. Gordon. Tenor: 
Mr. J. IxmgfV-id. Violinist. Mr Robt. 
Morrison, Baritone (Gold Medallist; Scot
land. 1906 and 1906); Masters J. H. and H. 
G. Thompson. Highland Dancers.

Maister Broon (Baritone and Conductor) 
will baud the wee stick, and Mh». Ia*wl* 
HA11 will play the piano, helpin’ tae keep 
Ilk one In tune and tl(n«-

Come in yer beat clâea. anod and clean, 
and If ye come late an* oot o' win’ dinna 
tak’ the huff; blame yeraeV, It's naebody’s 
faut but yer a In If a* the best sates are 
ta>n up.

Tickets, twa shlllln's (66c.). Concert, 
begin* at alcht (8) o’ the clock shairp. 
feenlshln* aboot ten o'clock, lettlnV ye 
hame In guld time tor bed (Elder's oorw). 
Ticket* can be had the lads and
laasles o' the chair, an* at the apothecary 
shops an* music shops in the woo.

Seattle, Jan. 22.—8ùc«e*slve business 
change* proxlng unsatisfactory, Frank 
McDeyltl "after suffering three Week* 
from , melanrhblia. blew out his brains 
at noorirtb-day. McDevftt was rriar- 
ried and llvod In 170s Eighteenth 
avenue, and it waa there that he com
mitted suicide.

McDcvltt had been engaged ht vari
ous pursuit* and In went months had 
been a book agent, selling a ' Life of 
Jefferaon.” Hit profit* were satisfac
tory, but he did not like th^ work, g lx 
week* ago he engaged in the real es
tate business In Vancouver, B.C. Real 
estate proved a failure and he return
ed to Seattl» and resumed hie wprk 
selling the “Life of Jefferaon."

Mrs McDevItt saw signs of despond- 
etu y. but never dreamed that *er hlia- 
band would try to take hie ojgrOif*. 
To-day at noon, however, he came 
home, went upstairs to hia room and 
shot,himself. He died Instantly.

SECRETARY RGOŸ

Spends Day In Montreal, the Guest of 
Lord Htrathvona.

Montreal. Jan. 21—United States See- 
rretbiV\ State Root returned to 
Montreal last evening accompanied by 
Mrs. Hiui Miss Robt. They will be the 
guewf of Lord Strathcons until Thurs
day. when the party leaves for Wash
ington.

FATAL SNOWSLIDE.

Mine Cook Killed Near Halm«k-Several 
Miners Had Narrow t:*cape*.

Important discoveries wen. made in the 
mlneralogteal survey of Ceylon. The 
moat Important mineral was an ore pf 
thorluir.. whleh contained 70 or *6 per 
cent, of the metal. Thorium I* used very 
extensively In making gas mantels.

Nelaon. Jan. 21.—The first fatal snow- 
alide this season was reported yesterday 
fnun the Devlin group on SHaep «reek, 
near Baimo. The snowellde. caüsed by 
the prevailing thaw, came down the 
mountain at 8 a m., sweeping away the 
cookhouse and killing Henry Ward, the 
mine cook. The mine bunkhouse, 2D feet 
away. w»e hurled__severs»
snow, but the men iri the building were 
dug out. unhurt, by miners from neigh
boring properties. jVard waa 46 years old 
and had been working for the Grand 
Trunk Pacific. He came West from Eng
land three years ago. He leaves a wife 
and family In England.

The tallest light hotlse on British 
coasts Is the Sker-wore. off Argyllshire. 
It is 146 feet high ft r<uita1ns4.308 tone 
of mesonry, and coat £$6.268.

ÂiiTÿëur3ecïëMëMmë»ëmeëf5ërë»üï5eî
constipation. His tong '.lit will begin wit* sick 
headache, biliousness, dyspepsia, thin blood, bed 

Then ask bin If be would recommend
A Mild
W yonr using Ayer's MU for constipation.

Laxative

MAY DEMAND RECALL.

Feeling Is Strong Against the Oox-ernor 
-_ of Jamaica..

Kingston, Jamalca. Jan. 32.—The pubH- 
catton h) the Daily Telegraph of Governor 
Swettenhnms letter to Rear Admiral 
I»avis has greatly lntenwifl«*d the resent
ment of the residents against the Gov
ernor for r« bufling the tender* tff Ameri
can assistance, and there Is a movemont 
orirfbot erhe to demand hie recall.
The . ««respondent of the Asscxistcd 

Press adqght G«ivernor Swcttenham and 
Spoke to him of tin* Davjl* incident. Tl* 
Governor said that- he had not tnvt^cd 
Rear Admiral Davis to land *a|lor*. 
Asked if he endorsed thé action taken by 
Rear-Admiral Davis, the Governor re
plied: "That is a matter tietween myself 
and Hear Admiral UavimAœwWhrim I must 
refer yoif."

Will Send Tents.
Washington. Jan. 22.—The United States 

secretary of war received a cablegram 
from Otm. NVint at Havana, commanding 
the American forces In Cuba, saying that 
nt the request of the British minister at 
Havana, he had made arrangement* for 
the shipment of a number of army-tents 
to Kingston for the shelter of the people 
In distress. The secretary hn* approved 
Gan. Win la action. -----------------—

HERMIT MURDERED.

Tortured, br Robbers to Make Him Re
veal Hiding Place of Money.

Eau Clair. WIs.. Jan. 23.—The body of 
Daniel Heaston. a wealthy hermit, was 
found late yesterday frosen Ip hia own 
Mood In p small hut near the house 
where he* had been living alone. There 
waa evidence that the old n>an had been 
tortured to make him revegl the hiding 
place of hie money. Amputated fingers 
and toee lay about, and the appegranee 
of a heavy rope and of a beam over 
which It hung, coupled with marks on the 
victim's neck, indicated that he had been 
strung up to the rafter for a time. Ap
parently a blow on thé head with a hat
chet had finally ended hie sufferings. It 
la thought that the murderers secured 
the booty they sought, as no money waa 
found.

Safe For Sale
f have an up-to-date Office Safe, almost 

new,- for sale at a bargain. Can be seen at 15 
Government Street.

THOS. PLIMLEY
. 15 GOVERNMENT STREET.

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE. VICTORIA. B. C. v

WARM WEATHER.

TTïîhôok Visit* Calgary and Work in 
Building Line la Renewed.

Calgary, Jan. 23, CaJggry was vis
ited yesterday by the most acceptable 
auid delightful chlnunk weather that 
it has received*" fluriHF"the year. The 
wàrm feather arr1ve4 e«4y In the 
mofning, and hy 8 o’clock work started 
In the buikling line, a* though It had 
been discontinued the day- before, attfl 
just aa It Is carried on the year round 
in an ordinary winter. Stonemason*, 
carpenter* and other building trades 
are in at'tlve work. This was not so 
agreeable to the boitaplel which began 
yesterday morning.

Snow Disappearing.
Raymond, Alta., Jan, 23.—A Chinook j 

has been in progress for twenty-four ; 
hours. The gras* la in sight oh the j 
ranges around here.

Fifth Regiment, C. A. 
Rifle Association

The annual general meeting of the 
above Associant Ion will ,bq held In the 
Drill Hall on Wedneetlay. *>th Inst., at

P* m' J. CAVEN. Co. SgLjMaJor^

J. E. PAINTER
GENERAL TEAMSTER.

WOOD AND COAL At Current Rates.
Wood cut any required length by elec

tric machinery. Truck and Dray work 
promptly attended ta

RESIDENCE. L PINE ST.. V. W.

BiBiùaBase#HériuBWMBaBBBiÉakuBuaaaBBaMiùMsaaMâiaÉ

NOTICE.

TENDERS
Will be received at the offi. e of the under
signed until Monday, the 28th Inst., at 4
6 m.. for printing and binding the Annual 
i>Sr t of the Corporation for the year

Specification may be seen at the office 
of the undersigned.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
City Clerk'» omet. c. M. C.

Victoria) B. C„ January 5«th, 1107. 
------------------- r—-------- ^-------------------------

NOTICE-WANTED.
'h* ef the Municipality of

¥”72! s. P*f»on to perform the
ih <'Jrrk'..A"*??r *'"’ Collector,

I *1V' ™h*. — hole of HI. time tothe week.. As clerk he mu.i iwhon aot 
th« *rrica «f th. he In dally attendance at the 

Council Chamber durln* bnalnea. hour»
I ,Aee***°r h*. .must call on every reel- 
i dent and make a personal Inspection and 

nn U hUon* Coheetsr l|e must make 
! <“le.„ h°,uet; to bouse visitation, and also 
! '^e,l,.Cro,ton »nd Uhemainus once a montn.

Applicant» must state salary required 
»hov» dulleai also, as an altermatlve 

j Used salary aa Clerk and Assessor, and’ 
as commission, per centsee on all moneys lUlïZ'v—r0-«’ï»Uï” *ïK"ml rollee”
•d last year was iHJk). Travellliw «*.

■ sriTÆfe„r,nV,»jr«^’
•*."k.'nn<£°y?h.'2^

tm-'affTmac ° ' **"'r ,h« Tue£?y:

accepted any ,en,ler Dot twessartly 
By order.

JA». NORCHOe*.
—• - C. M. O,
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“ Listen, 

Please.”

Would TOIT or any boel-
ni>M man say advertising do**» not 
pay In the fiiceof the ovegwheim- 
prg evidence m crrry hand? WV 
believe not. . bevauae It la absurd 
for one man lo put tip his opinion 
against the evidenced opinion of 
all advertise re combined

X
it.trt the New Year right ; set 

hrM>' your advertising 'appropria-, 
lion and use It to the best possible 
adTuntimv. by making a yearly 
cogtrac.t with

THE TIMES

'1

i/

The
Winning Four
R. L. DRURY. 
RICHARD HALL. 
W. C. CAMERON. 
J. D. McNIVEN.

tlon alms at giving to the collège to 
he established under it, although that 
college la to be a member vt the group 
of colleges forming McGill Unlwraliy. 
the statu* of an Institution of learn
ing receiving the. special countenance 
of the province. With the prestige 
arising from Jts official connection with 
the gdvWnment there wouH seem to be 
yttle doubt that such an inatltutlon ee- 
, ibllahed under such auspice* could for 
bing years (o come successfully wlth- 
atsnd all efforts to replace It by a 
trbly provincial university conducted 
by the people of thla province. There 
ran be no doubt that this le what the 
promoters of the leglalstlon under 
consideration had In view. Will 
Messrs. Thomson, Behnsen snd Davey, 
who have undertaken to carry the 

i burden of the McBride government's 
I sins of discrimination against the real 
tptereets of this city, undertake to ex
plain why control over higher Ih the 
province should toe thUi abdicated? 
Why should the nomination of the alto 
of the chief institut loti of learning in 
the provW^e be thus eonmiltted by law. 
ip a corporation domiciled and control
led In Montreal* Do the men who as
pire to represent Victoria suppose that 
eut h nomination will, mît fix. a* the 

’ government desired It should fix, the 
seat of that Inatltutlon for more than 

| one generation? !.; . ,
I- .The bill in question was rushed 
J through the Legislature with an hn- 
T pstwrrrw which oniniaitiltably nntiilfeet- 

eti a desire to prevent g? full apprécia» 
i tlon of its nature by the people outside 
îeffie walls of the House. The protests 

of other, universities and of local au
thorities were curtly dismissed, la It 

: not evident that the government wtab
led to *iilr
; of the conslderatlona which ought to 
j determine the ultimate selection of a 
‘ site for a provincial university?
I Already the Institution created by 
! i hie act, the controlling board of which 
! out of a total membership of ! eight tn- 
I eludes two members of the govern- 

ment, has assumed control of the High 
School at Vancouver and has taken 
over the provincial grant In aid of that

—------------------- ---------- Z , school. Of the members of the govern-
f2!ly! OR* week', by carriere...! ! • . -.Xi* ment who pressed the measure through

w, ...d >«i>ud ,h., ».
a——— i in»——. , „ ^ " j pasaage must be expedited for rebeons

that are now apparent, two were min-

the Daily Times
ruktuud ayery 4ay t«ic.pt Sunday,

numma> do..
os*» :

THE Tines PWNttNO d POBLJSa
JNQ CO.. LBtlTKD.

jetwr nelson.
Managing Director.

Report or! al Room»**!......
Business Office ................

* Broai Street

SON.

The Candida
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l third resides in Vancouver and repre-
the McBride gov- ‘ S*nted an adjoining constituency.

, ... i We call the attention of Messrs
ernmum q. .hi, cliy h.v. mad, thalr ] Tholw>n, ltehMtn ind never .u .hi.
flrat addreaaea to the continuent» they j |naUer th. lK)p, tha, ,t msy be ton-
aspire- to represent. It* may be pre- , *tdered of sufficient proportions to « all 
mined, we supple, that Messrs. ' for an expression of their Individual 
rhtmaon. Behnsen and Davy have un- views and In the hopç that they may 
dartaken to mumt reapenalblUty tor he able to thro» aome Ils», upon It 

, w . .Km* 1 lhAt will prove, a defence of -the coure*the ourac of the government whose , ,k*v
l causé they espouse in so far as that r ***

whfrle. And why la U that no attempt
has been made to explain the fact up
on which the latest accusation Is 
founded, the correspondent;? that pass
ed between fitr Addlph Caron and the 
Qilef Commissioner of Lands and 
Works? Surely it will not be seriously 
contended that mere denials from 
clerks in the department or from mem
bers of the government either-can wipe 
such evidence out of existence? Why 
1» It that Sir Hlbbert Tupper. whose 
personal standing and loyalty to the 
Conservative party will scarcely be 
questioned, has not a word to say,in 
defence of the McBride government? 
Why la if* that Charles Wilson. K. C„ 
once leader of the Conservative party ; 
In British Columbia and*w-member of 
the government, withdrew from the 
McBride administration without vouch
safing any explanation of his. action, 
contrary to all constitutional precedent 
and pouUlcel-IUyvery well known In 
the case of Mr Wilson that he retired 
because he did not approve of the ad
ministration of the Lande and Work» 
Department, although he waa too. in
discreetly loyal to whaThe believed to 
be Conservative principle* and too[true 
to what he evidently believed to. be 
personal honor to utter a word that 
would bring his late colleagues and 
hi* party Into disrepute. The public 
pan draw Its own conclusions In re- 
'gerd fw the -tff-Slr Htobert
Tupper. It will naturally conclude that 

There is one leading Conservative In 
British Columbia so regardful of the 
good name &t the province and so con
cerned about the future of the party 
in which he-has long been a prominent 
figure 1 ha Che will net permit his name 
to be associated with the shameful 
transactions upon which the light of 
publicity M noiw being so luridly shed. 
We believe" Hlr Hlbbert Tupper Is not 
the only Conserva live in the province 
who condemns the government, and for 
the present sUlently expresses his opin
ion of its doings. We believe the sec
ond day of February w|ll prove that 
the majority of Conservatives have de
serted the McBride party, and that the 
general result will prove that the con
flict now proceeding 1* not a party 
contest, bqt a fight foe the vindication 
of the good name of British Columbia.

oruluct of tl|p M"hrM* gnatfIBttA'X 
In connection with the Ferait* *

course affect* the particular Interests 
of this constituency. Did they deal 
with *ny of the acts of the McBride j 
government which may reasonably be 
claimed to be Inimical! to^he Interests j 
of Victoria ‘ Possibly they consider the ; 
attitude of their colleague the Premier j 
upon such matters as the disposition of j 
(he Indian reserve, the demand for-free : 
cater for the ground* ear round ing Uv- , 
Parliament building*, the site for the ; 
British Columbia Paint Company » 
works and the opposition of the Prr- J 
mler to fish traps as Loo trivial for 
their attention. Perhaps they believe 
such plcsyunish matters are best dis
missed with a pocf and a wave of the. 
hand-

If such be their attitude, will thej, 
permit us to draw their attention to- 
another question they may consider, 
and we believe the people of Victoria 
do consider, of some Importance? We 
refer to the university question as it 
affects the city of Victoria. ^ ,

Whatever the leader-, of Messrs, 
Thomson, Behnsen end iMvey may 

- think; the people of Vk-tor la believe 
that title city, try reason of its climatic 
advantages and the fact that'ft Is the 

of

strengthen with 'their support.

The

ballot boxes waa in itself one of the j 
most discreditable episodes In the his- ; I 
tory of British Columbia, bitf when the i 
fact is now brought to light that the j 
legal end other expenses incurred for 
the benefit of the Conservative party j 
in this connection. Instead of being peid , 
by the party, were paid out of the pro- ; 

would I vln,,h|tl treasury. It .serves to shew that | 
They j th* McBride government are Inst to all j

might mi»o call the mention of their 
distinguished colleague the premier to 
the matter, as we are sure the people 
whose suffrages he asks would like 
very machr CEr bavg hts viewy tmy-tt. —

-sense of decency hr pu hi h* affaire.

MKRELY A GENERAL DENIAL

legislative- centre of the province, is 
specially qualified to become the edu
cational centre of Brltlek Columbia 
also. They know that if natural laws 
were permitted to exert their legiti
mate influence it would become the 
s<|>«optional centre uf the farthest. 
WSit. The McBride government has 
undertaken to' thwart and pervert the 
forces of gfgvtty with respect to edu
cation. For the benefit of the support
ers of the McBride goverlnment In this 
city we shall endeavor to point out 
some of the objectionable features of 

—the government’s educational policy, 
and we ask Messrs. Thomson. Behnsen 
an<T“Oevey to controvert our state- 

- meats If they ciif anTIo adyance rea- 
sons why the electors of Victoria 
should support them and keep the gov
ernment they represent In power.

The legislation relating to Mr(N(J 
University Introduced by and passed 
undhr pressure from the government, 
then, has several objection» I features. 
This legislation create* gi* Royal In- 
■itutlon for the Advam-bment of 
learning <s sufflclently high-sounding 
title, by the way), of which the Minis
ter g>f Education and the Superintend
ent of Education, for the time being, 
art made ex-offlelo members. This 

I body is given power to establish, "at 
I such place in British Columbia às M'- 

Gill University may designate, * a col
lege for the higher education of men 
and women, which, the act provides, 
shall be deemed to be a college of Mc
Gill University. The courses of study 
In this college are,to be prescribed by. 
and th* degrees abw<S at are to be the 
degrees of, "that university.

The purpose of this legislation. It Is 
culte apparent, I» to constitute McGill 
University the official organ for the 
conduct of higher education to thla

-Hi HMlrar-

an attempt to explain or to defend the 
latest scandalous revelation with re
spect to Mr. R. F. Green’s adi ifnlstra
tion of the Lands and Work# Depart
ment. In the meantime the organs of 
The government claim ihete 1s no truth 
in the story and ask the publie to sus
pend^ judgment until the ministers can 
be communicated with. It would be 
unreasonable to expect newspapers ; 
which have condoned, and even edra- 
fnended. the Kalen Island and the 
Kitimaat land transactions, a* well as 
all the minor deals In which Mr. Green 
has been involved, to admit that there 
Is gny truth in the reports of the latest, 
but not the last, affair that has given 
notoriety to the McBride admlniatr*- 
tton. We expected, and the public 
looked for, denials of any Intent of 
wrong-doing In the connection between 
Mr. Green and Blr Adolph Caron. But 
why la It that the ministers are so 
alow in coming tu the dafençe of their 
late colleague and in explaining the 
detàUs of wbaLahP<m^» to WTSBB" ah 
Indefensible transaction?- It may be 
true that the Premier and Mr. Green 
are far from all avenues of communi
cation and cannot be reached. That 
cannot be said of all the members of the 
government surely. It eannet be true 
of Hon. F. L. Carter-Cotton, who for 
some NjMon Is regarded with dis
trust by his colleagues In the 

Th* President of the 
Council has not been very regu
lar in his attendance • at cab
inet councils, and by reason of that 
fact must to a certain extent be re
lieved of complicity In the iniquities 
which have brought shame and dis- 
gracé upon the province of British CoJ- 
umbU. Why is It that the members of 
the administration who are within easy

DAVID
THE GREAT EWPORIUH OF THE GREAT WEST

Week-End Inducements
Bargains for the Last Week in the Greatest

January Sale on Record in Victorii

MANTLE DEPARTHE
ON SALE TO-MORROW

At the Spring Ridge meeting Mr. J. ; 
L. Beckwith, after retailing his usual | 
village goeSip. paid his reepe* t* to the | 
Time*. ^Thls gentleman always re
minds one of the story of .Sandy and 
the"minister, discussing the'Tateet" eer-^1 

Not one of the members of .the Me- | man In the klrlc/ “What did you think - 
Bride government has yet ventured ; the sermon. Sandy?'* “It put me in < |

mind o’ a wheeL" says Sandy. “Why , 
like a wheel?** a?*ked the minister. “The ! 
longer the spoke the greater the tire," ! 
replied Sandy.

The Liberwl party of- Canada has '
‘ si eadlly'•■In»1 ren*ed“4n" ■ *t eength alnce1 the 4 
year RlSS. when the Laurier government l 
came Into power. Thé Liberal party In ! 
British Columbia has steadily gained j 
strength since the1 McBride government * 
was formed In 1908. Look out for a 
manifestation of this strength on Feb
ruary 2nd. • j

i e e e
A Well-kpow n i-Hisen was asked, j 

"Do 4he pjsqpie take the latest Green- ; 
McBride exph*u;a aerlmialy?" His. 
answer was: “The record, of the gov- j 
erimlenf "has been So riotorlou*. and | 
Green’s resignation was so eudden and I 
otherwise inexplicable that thg public | 
believe this ial**et discovery of 
crookedness to be well founded."

LADIES’ ALL-WOOL TWEED WALKING SKIRTS, 
seven-gored, with full flare, colors dsrk and light grey, 
green and brown mixtures, dark checks and 680 (III 
invisible plsids, regular $4.00. January sale ® A^.crvr

LADIES' DRESSING GOWNS, German flannel, colors 
blue, green and pink, full bias back, tailor col- 66 I Opt 
lar with frill; regular $1.75. January sale ^ L.-OU

< ; . “

Department E Second Floor
LADIES’ BLAÇK SILK BLOUSES, peau de soie and soft 

taffeta sitksi regular $8.76 to $6.50. January sale $2.00 
LADIES’ WHITE SILK BLOUSES, balance of Ladies’ 

White Silk Blouaesttregular $3.76 to $5.00. January
'H-.-.g —-r.z....~... ......................................... $2.00

LADIES' FLANNEL BLOUSES, balance of Ladies’ Flan
nel Blouses, regular $2.00 to $3.60. January sale.. 50c

LADIES’ BATH APRONS, regular 50c. January sale 26c

Millinery Department
I. A DIFS’ CHENILI £ AND VELVET BONNETS, trimmed 

tips and aigrettes, regular $5.00 to $10.00. January 
sale___ ............... :._______ _.............. $3.50 and $6.00

DRESS HATS, remainder of season’s Dregs Hats, regular 
$7.00 to *19 January sale -------——  ........$3.50

TRIMMED HATS, all colors, regular $3.00 to $7.50. Janu
ary sale______ j---------------------------- --------------- $1.60

CHILDREN’S SILK AND BEARSKIN HATS AND BON
NETS, regular $1.00 to $2.50. January sale ..........50c

Ladies’ Hosiery Department
LADIES’ PLAIN BLACK PLEATED CASHMERE HOSE.

■lie 81-2 only. January sale.... ..... .........86c
LADIES’ HEAVY RIBBED HOSE, yjide and narrow, 

wool and cotton mixture, size 9 1-2 only. January 
sale------- --------- ------------------------- ..........—....... . 26c *

Dress Goods Department
A large variety of materials in colors and black remnants, 

lengths from 11-2 to 7 yards. January sale. $6.00 down

Cotton Goods Department
REMNANTS OF WASH GOODS in Prints. Ginghams. 

Flannels, etc. January sale, 41.00 down to . _o,— 10c

DAVID SPENCER, DTD.

List Your Property With Us I

The C.MHWVHllvt* party hew w> fftith ; 
in Its own trength to win election*. It__________ ___ __
d«e* hope io win» however, by its usual j We have Enquiries for:-

FOR QUICK SALE. 4
14

r

l«LANDe ELECTION. ACREAGE, 
TIMBER LANDS,

LOTS, HOUSES 
BUSINESS PROPERTY

3*

LADIES’ DRESSING GOWNS. German flannel, colors 
green, blue and red. full bias backs, yoke lined with 
flannel, deep collar trimmed with braid; 660 ‘),rl 
regular $2.75. January sale ----------- —

LADIES’ DRESSING JACKETS in French and German 
flannel, colors pink, white,, blue and red, full box backs, 
collar trimmed with lace, full sleeves with 66 1 till 
deep cuffs, regular $3.50. January sale...—w '

Gent’s Furnishing Department
ALL-WOOL UNDERWEAR, fceavy grey, regular 86c.

Friday-------,......................... r—...—.............. .............. *6c
WOOL UNDERWEAR, medium weight, regular 76c. Fri

day . -- ___ _______________ .50c ^
HEAVY WOOL MIXTURE, regular 50c. Friday _J*c
HEAVY WOOL SOX, regular 20c. Friday.....................15c
HEAVY MIXTURE SOX, regular 15c. Friday 10c 
BOYS’ SHIRTS, heavy cotton print, plain and pleated

" fronts, regular 75c. and $1.00. Friday .............. -50c
BOYS’ UNDERWEAR, heavy all-wool, regular 40c. to

75c. Friday, 50c. down to... ........-------- ----------------, 30c
ENGLISH SILK TIES, regular 25c. Friday, 2 for.... 25c
MEN’S TOP SHIRTS, dark Flannel, regular 36c. Friday 25c

Gent’s Hat Department
These Stiff Hats are not old stock or out-of-date styles, but 

good clean stock in the newest blocks. Our reasons for. 
this startling offer are that we have more coming in for 
soring, andhave decided to clear this line 68 I fxfl 
out; regular *2.50. January sale - " A ,l’V

Men’s Clothing Department
------—ON SALE FRIDAY -—-Dy—, ;

"We make you to-day the best offer ever made in the cloth
ing business in Victoria

MEN’S IMPORTED TWEED SUITS, sizes 35 to 44, in all 
the newest patterns and latest cuts; regular 6jUi 
*10.00 to $12.60. January sale......... .........

Lace Department
WHITE EMBROIDERED MUSLIN FRONTS FOR 

BLOUSES, regular $1.75 to $2.25? * 'Jinuary sal<r. .. !60c 
CIRCULAR YOKES, suitable for making Mouses, made 

of Valenciennes lace, insertion and embroidery, regular 
$1.75. January sale................... .................. ..................25c

1

To th<* BditorAs many eiur* have i 
hf*h oo»t at me by numerous Individual* !
In this district and Victoria abuut thcl 
present campaign. I find it necessary to I 
pen a few lines about the candidate* and ; 
their partie*.

Taking Mr. Mi Phillips first, may I ask i 
that excellent gentleman did for -

■ Beal g*UU and Finanoitl Agents, 102 Government Street
cabinet. Mr m, PhHiip. did no,hi,* „r im. | - Established 1892. —______

Swinerton & Oddy, A Public Meeting
portance, or to wsrrant consideration, f 
for Victoria. Then there Is nothing kèo ! 
qualify him aa the member for thla dlw- I 
trlct, except that lie is a lawyer—which \ 
the reaidenUu her»* view with abimrrence— ; 
and an ex-member of the worst govern-- j 
ment the -province of British Columbia ! 
ha* ever had, Thls is oertaJnly a new - 
method of ouahfying for the. House. | 

4» to Mr. Ledlngham. 1 tike him. per-
i*».h and could «ally he rommunlrat- auruflly. but 1 don't like hi» politico. To

1 he a support t-r of the Rortallst party in
•d with have had nothing to aay upon 
the subject? The public will be In
clined to put it* own construction upon 
the silence that hr *o deep that it can 
be felt from one end of the province 
to the other.^It will also be Intilnwl 
to connect the resignation of. the min
ister concerned with the report that 
comes from Vancouver. It le well un- 
deretood now that the action of cer
tain prominent (.Urnservattvea In the 
Terminal Glty was responsible for the 
deposition of Mr. Green and the sud
den resolve te appeal to the constitu
encies Just at the time when the gov
ernment had decided to hold another 
session of the laeglalature and risk de
feat there In preference te direct con
demnation front the country see a

British Columbia stamps a man as hav
ing no faith In the onward man h of pro
grès*. civilisation and Christianity. Last, 
hut by no means least, come* that ster
ling roan of political affairs. T. W. Pater
son. By the will of Providence-and the 
ladle*- Mr. rati-reon was defeated In Vic
toria, put th-- Inland* will not .mdéavuT 
to emulate the Capital City * «tiutroptiv 
Time and again on the flqor of the House 
Mr Paieraon has proved himself a man 
of rare ability, with a thorough grasp of 
public affaiia.

Mr .Paterson has on hi* list of political 
achievement* no connection with dis
graceful government», no union with red 
flag Socialists, but a record to be proud 
of. The electors of thl* district will re
ward him for the Services he has rendered 
to the provinc e hi general and the Islands 
In particular by electing him to the legis
lative assembly with a handsome major
ity on February the 2nd.

T. MANSXLL. Jr.
Ganges, B. C., Jan. Mrd. 19®?. '

Grand Liberal Rally.
Nasoilc Hall, Esquimau, 

Saturday, Jan. 26th, 8 p.m.
Speakers : JOHN TARDINE, Liberal Candidate; 

W. W. B. McINNES, R. L. DRURY, 
e A. W. McCURDY.

.IJEirrS RESERVED FOR LADIES AND ESCO ITS.

IN SUPPORT OF

'V*

Subscribe For the Times

The Liberal Candidates
Will Ba Held In

Bay School
Union Meeting

Saanich and City Associations

THURSDAY, January 24th
CRAMER’S MALL 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 25th

k
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After LaGrippe
TAKE OUR

Am a tonic to build up the *y*- 
tern.

It lb excellent for coughs 
(ohronlc) and to one of the best 
tables as welL Containing the 
hypopboephltes. It to admirably 
adapted for strengthening the 

nerves.

11.00 per bottle.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

M Government St, N*r TM* St.

Both Quality and Price
HERE APPIAB FOB YOUR PATBONAOB.

HÉINT* DILI. PICKLES, per do».. . 
HK1NTZ SAVER KRAVT. lit*, for . 
IIEINTZ SWEET PICKLES, per piqt
PICKLED PlOB FERT each.,............
LABRADOR HERRING each .......... .

Game’s tp-to-Date Grocery
rrgrXT to c. p. r. office, cor government and fort bt.

Join tl\e Y.M.C.^.
We aim to make you feel at 

home and welcome.' We have com
fortable* reading and game rooms, 
splendid library, Mot and cold 
baths, gymnasium. Full member
ship, 17 per year; limited member
ship (all excepting gymnasium and 
baths). $6 per year; students’ mem
bership. 16 per year: working boys, 
up to W. $6 per year; school boys. 
lb-14. SI per year, talk with A. J. 
Brace, general secretary. 40 Broad 
street. Phone 99». ___

POULTRY SHOW 
FORMALLY OPENED

, i .- - - - - - - -
Exhibition Opened By Mb Honor the 

LL-Govemor-Urgest in As-, 
sedation’s History.

Modern
Cottage

STANLEY AVENUE ,

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

VICTORIA 
DAILY WEATHER

Wednesday. Jan. 23.
Deg.

Highest ............................   £
Lowest ................................    ™
Mean .......................................  40

Rain, .61 Inch.

AND
6 ROOMS

all, modern con
veniences.

_______

Price, $2,200
EASY TERMS.

P. R. RROWN, LD.
• BROAD STREET.

Ptam MM.

kiMiiBi

Pierty and the Winning four at 
Oak Bay School Thursday Night.

—The Full court I» not Hitting to-day 
owing to the fact that both Chief Jus
tice Hunter and Mr. Justice Martin are 
Indisposed 'Vml unable to attend to 
thetr dtttlee: f

—All officer» and member» of tlÂ 
Marghérita Mandolin Club are par- 
tlcularly requested to attend a meet
ing this evening at 9 o’clock, at the 
residence of their honorary president, 
Mrs. M. D. Harris, 42 Superior street.

—Pretty hard when you can't im
prove on a thing, to, It not? We have 
some cheap blankets at SL60. You 
might improve on them, but our cele- 

1 brated Skeldon and Riverwford blsgt- 
kaf arc the beet In the world (t lb. 

! Robineon’s. *
----- o-----

—Two fine homes for sale. All mod
ern Improvements, centrally loraied. 

j Address owner, box 82-city. e

VICTORIA WEAIItt*
DECEMBER. 1906.

Deg.
Highest temperature .......... M.4
Lowest temperature ................MI
Mean temperature  ..........40.»

Total precipitation f«V the 
month. $.» inches—rain 2.82. snow 
.»; average amount. 5.66 Inches.

Bright sunshine. 31 hours 48 min
utes. mean dally proportion, 813 
(constant sunshine being 1).

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

To the 
Electors 

of
Victoria

When £ pblîticHm SiW 
you for your vote at the 
coming election, tell him 

that

MUMM’S
THE WORD

All flret-cla»e here, 
club, and licensed gro- 
eery «tore» will .upply 
.you with

c. H Nlumrn &
Go. 8 Extra Ory

—Dr, and Mrs. Provtor, of No. »4 
Chatham street, mourn the death of 
their Infant son. aged' three months. 
Tha .funeral will take place to-morrow 
at 4 o'clock. Rev. D. McRae officiat
ing.

—The usual meeting of the < ’Miens’ 
League will not be held UtrJtnorrow, but
Is postponed to Friday. February 1st,
In consequence of the Important meet
ing to be addressed by the Rev. I)r. 
Chown In the Y. M. C. A., as *n* 
noum|d elsewhere.

—Rev. Dr. Chown. travelling secre
tary for moral and temperance reform 
for the Methodist church-will deliver a 
lecture to-morrow evening, to which all 
politicians and others -Interested are 
Invited at the Y. M C. A. His subject 
la L'uixanahlp and CtoSh P»*!’
Uva.” No ajlmlssjon will be .hanged 
but a collectif will be taken up.

—To carry ore from the Iron min. a
! on Quatsln » Sound to the steel works j _jt affords us no particular 

of the Irondale Furnace Company, i satisfaction to be able to ufferuur pat- 
■ , Seatttle. a number of the wowlen ves- ! ronB s choice of the valuable line of 
I4 sels in the Dallas line are reports**' to and reference works listed Itt

\ have been taken over yesterday by the advertisement on |*age L The terms 
J James F. Moore, president of the com- , al whlth these good* were secured en- 
| pany. , able us to give our readers exreptlon-

-Thls afterHoôïr His Honor. James 
Dunsmulr. Lieut.-Governor of the prov
ince, formally opened the poultry and 
pet stock show In the market building. 
The* exhibition which to now in full 
swing Is the Krgest In the history of 
the organisation, and the birds entered 
are of the very best quality. Thoee con
nected with the association are to be 
congratulated upon the excellent nr-, 
rangements which have been made for 
the show/ and which are contributing 
so much to the •ueeeea of Ur 

H. H. Collier, who to acting as Judge 
this year began his work yesterday. He 
has still considerable to do, and It to 
expected that he w\\\ not complete the 
awarding of tfce prises until to-morrow

classes Is vtky keen, and Mr. Collier 
has consequently an exacting duty to 
perform.

The show will be open for the re
mainder of the week from 8 o'clock In 
the morning until 10 at night For the 
opening this afternoon tickets were 
issued for the tombolA. the grand prise 
being an Incubator.

Mr. Moore, the editor of the Poultry 
and Farm Journal published In Ta
coma. to attending the exhibition In the 
Interests of his publication. Aftey vis
iting various ether poultry shows dur
ing the season he pronounces Victoria’s 
as being on a par with the best.

STEAMER FROM ORIENT. 
Steamer Tango Maru. Captain Moses, 

of the Nippon Yuecn Kkltha line, reached 
Victoria yesterday shortly after 4 p. m. 
She left Yokohama on the 8th Inst.

During the first part of the voyage she 
was favored With light head winds blow
ing In a southeasterly direction. She 
made fast time until coming off the coast 
of Vancouver Island early on Monday. 
There a dense pall of fog overhung the 
waters, and It was decided to wait until 
the antl-cyclonic conditions disappeared. 
The vessel was hung up until yesterday 
morning, when the fog lifted and she was
enabled to reach port. __

The Tango Maru carried 4.000 tons of 
general freight. 480 tone of which were 
landed at the outer wharf. The passen
ger* landed here Were; H. R. K»nt. B- 
Moxlla and T. Tanaka and wife, and 106 
steerage, consisting of seven Monte- 
ttearlna, who had been employed on the 
trans-Siberian railway, In Japanese, 2 
Chinese and IS Hindus.

The Tango Maru lay at the outer wharf 
through the night, and. this morning sail
ed for Seattle. ------- —«  

Saqitarium Health Foods- A FBESH SH1PMBMT 
" JUST ABBIVBD

MALTED CEREAL 
TOASTED CORN FLAKES .,».*.*•* ••• — ”'
MALTED NUTS........... . .. ................... ..................... ....
PROTQ8E .* .. ... .. .. .........................................................
PROMISE..................... ... ...... r. a...........................- * *
GRANOLA........... •• .............................. ............. •'*
TOASTED WHEAT FLAKES ------ ------------ ••• •••
NUT BUTTER .. .. .. '.........................................................
NO COFFEE .................................. ...............................................  *•
GRANOSE BISCUITS .. .. ... • •• ••• ••••*•"
AND MANY OTHER LINES TO BE HAD ONLY AT

F. P. WATSON.

18c.

GROCER.
TELEPHONE 448. If YATES BTXEET.

PROSPECTS BRIGHT 
IN CARIBOO DISTRICT

THE SOUND ROUTE.
Steamer Princes» May, which has been 

overhauled and Is now being painted, will 
replace the Prince as Beatrice on the Vlc- 
tsria issttis routo iMT Januanr 2Kh. u. 

When the Prince»» Beatrice Is taken off 
the run she will be placed on the Vlctoria- 
Skagway route.

MARINE NOTES.
It to expectsd that the Princess Vic

toria. which Is undergoing repairs at 
Esquimau, will be ready for service early 
Hi February. She will then replace the 
Charmer on the Victoria-Vancouver

Steamer Mom eagle, which haa been 
undergoing repairs to heavy damages 
which she sustained during the recent 
dises trous typhoon at Hongkong, will sail 
from that port for Victoria on February 
tith.

Steamer Capllano sailed this afternoon 
,,-om Victoria for Prince Rupert. She 
carried three air compressors for Paehena 
point lighthouse and three gas buoys for 
Prince Rupert harbor.

Steamer Tartar left Yokohama on Janu
ary 19th, and to due to arrive here on 
February 2nd. . ..

C. P. R. steamer Amur to due to sail 
to-night for Northern ports.

FOR SUBDIVISION
THE FINEST TRACT OF FARMING LAND ON 

SAANICH PENINSULA.

140 Acres Cultivated. Choice Water Frontage.
Close to School and Church. Only 11-2 miles from 

...— Railway and 10 miles from Victoria, on Good Road. 
This is well worth immediate investigation.

R. 8. Day and Beaumont Boggs
42 FORT STREET

CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL 
NOW FREE OF DEBT

Many Stained Glass Windows to Be 
Put in, in Honor of Dead 

Relatives.

I —-A quiet wedding took place yeeter- 
Husy IfWrnoorr sr Ttre residence rtfMre.
II Dlxl H. Roes. 3T. Hillside avenue, when 

Mr. Walter J. Mllmy. of N-mv*. Alaska.
1 formerly of Olympia. Washington,, was
! united in marriage to Balia WtHlham. _«|t_ Coroner E. C. Hart held an In 
! <nev. W. Leslie Clay offic iated, and Just { thlH afternoon Into the death of
JJte-lmawllflic family was pmsent Mr. w xVWtB xilp colored man who was 

I and Mrs. Milroy left on thr- Indian- tn Kta ahack on Cook Ik»
to go -Fo- -- - „ rarymeti wiprr gim-

f.llv fine editions at such unusual prices 
that we advise you to call* write or 
itdegpNdhe tt promptly and full PAT- 
ti< ulars. will be sent you. T. N. Hlbben
& Co.

Geo. E Ledingham, an old Victoria boy. 
who haa resided for the lest four years 
In Cariboo district, arrived In the city a 
few days ago. Mr. I^edlngham says there 
Is no question but two Liberals will be 
returned for hie district with g<v*t ms 
Joritlee. Mr. Yoreton may be truthfully 
des«'rlbsd as solid to the«to»uthern portion 
of the district, as he will receive Con 
servattv* as ~W*il as Lfberal support tn 
those >arts. Mr. Jones, on the other 
hand.' Will poll ; a very fair majority in 
the northern part of the district, which 
has more Conservative» Jn than in the 
other portions. Mr. Jones Is well liked, 
and has made a creditable representative.

At ISO-Mile House the U be re Is expect 
to have 40 majority. The tw« things 
which are defeating the government ere 
the school question and extra taxation, 
and. coupled with these, a shameful 
neglect of the district. Mr. Chas. Wilson 
had arrived, but his reception at the 
Forks and Chlleottn had not been en
couraging.

Of Yhe four candidates. Mr. Wilson 
would receive the loweat, number of votes 
an election day.

The -reports from Llllooet were looked 
upon as hopeful. Mr. Eagleeon was mak
ing a hard fight, and. contrary to general 
opinion on the Coaatr he was believed up 
country to be strictly In the running.

M3. CHAMBRRtSfW.

Report Regarding Ixw* <* U^emory | 
Denied by HI» Son.

A correspondent recently! drew Aus
ten Chamberlain s attentioij to the fol
lowing rqport concerning his falhar*i 
health: »' "rX- ^ •-v

“On the day he. Mr. CharnWrlaln. re
ceived me cMurratulations of the citi
zens of Birmingham on the attainment 
of hi# seventieth birthday the fatigue 
of driving over aixTy miles of streets 

ilty of speaking aa often

1 upoH* and 
j Southern California. One their Feturn 
i they will reside In Se«tt4ç.

—The steamer Condor, from Th<oma. 
j reached the outer wharf at noon to

day. and if discharging r»00 sacks of 
nitrate,-consigned from South America 
trv Victoria. She is a grien-funnelled 
freighter, owned by the Grace Com
pany, of New York, god la oil her first 
trip ;o this port. Fpr Tacoma. whlrRi 
was reached las^ Friday, she brought 
2,500 tons of ore from X’alloa The esp- 
tgin reports a;fairly roqgh passage 
from the latter port. After d fâchât* gtng 
her cargo for Victoria, the Condor will 
proceed to ‘Frisco to load.

Thé folTiwvThg juryman 
panelled: HaroM Burnett. Thomas Mc
Connell. George Fish. Clarence fFIsh. 
Augustus Westendale. James Murray. 
After viewing the body the Jury re
turned a verdict of “death from na
tural causes.”

- Thomas Moffat, a native of Scot
land. 78 years of age, died in St. 
jYwptrirltnspitar yestenlay. D<*ceaaed 
was suddenly aels«d with sickness a 
few dayf agl^ and never rallied. He 
’eaves pne roiarive to mourn his loes, a 
nephew. T. Moffat. WIRT 1« rhlef 
glneèf <»n the steamer Charmer. The 
funeral will take place to-mvrrow from 
the establishment of W. J. Hanna, 
Yates street. Rev. W. ItalietTIgy will 
• •molars. ■—

No alUanee with thoae révolu- 
tionists who would destroy our 
system of goyernment and haul 
down our flag: but on the con
trary. co-op* ration with that 

. great body of labor which would 
reform abuses in a constitu
tional way.—J. A. Macdonald.

THE GOVERNOR’S NEW AUTO.

Satisfactorily Tested Over Rough 
Roads—French Car With 

- ; : - -HAHon Gear.

His Grace. Archbishop Orth, an
nounces that St. Andrew’s Roman Ca
tholic Cathedral to now out of debt.

The congregation has been askpd to 
devote tbetr attention and their bene
factions to beautifying the edifice. In 
this connection It to announced by the

op that 8. Perry Mills, K.C.; 
and J." A. Say ward have given him a 
sum of money to greet five stained 
glam windows In memory of tha late 
Patrick Murphy. The Bscntly family^, 
will aI*o erect a wtndow tn memory 
of the late Marcus Bantly. Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson will give two windows Inand the nee------- . . mre. „... ------------

as possible overtaxed the strength or 1 meraory of the late Joseph Dwyer.
The congregation will erect a me-Ihe septuagenarian statesman. It 

stated, that one of his younger com
panions. although no public speaking 
fell to his share, waa Intensely fati
gued. The effect of the exertion on Mr. 
Chamberlain declared Itself In a few 
hounT He lost his Memory completely. 
The past was a blank, he could not 
remember what had taken place even a 
few hours before, and although hto 
other faculties were and are uninjured, 
his memory has gone.”

Austen Chamberlain has replied as 
follow*: “There Is not a word of truth 
In the statement you enclose In your 
letter of December Mît. cut from some 
newspaper.’'

What, Ho !
BARGAINS 7 

That Are 
BARGAINS

1 American Square Plano...........

$76.00
1 English Upright Plano...............

$82.60

1 English Upright Plano.............

$26.00

M.W.Waitt&Co.
LIMITED.

"LOOK FOR THE MUSIC SION."

mortal to the late Bishop Lemmens.

Ef-COCHtfANE ILL.

(Special to the Times.) 
v,Ottawa, Jan. 24.-E. Cochrane. M. P.. j 

Northumberland, has been taken to 
the hospital to undergo an operation | 
for stomach troybte.

FORMER MINISTER'S 
LAVISH PROMISES!

Doctors' Prescriptions
rated with Skill and Cera 

all standard MEDICINES 
KEPT.

to Endlw, Varlettea
B. C. OBUe STOBB

Phone M. « Johnson BL
J. TEAGUE, Proprietor.

—The electrical thawing appgratus 
which was obtained from the B.
Electric luilway Company for use on 
the frozen mains of the city was put 
Into operation yesterday and. according 
to Water Commissioner Uaviqur 
proved most successful. The machine 
Is similar to the ones which arw M«ed 
In many of the eastern cities for the 

j same purpose, and will considerably 
expedite the work of restoring the 
water system to working order» In
some cases as .many as eighteen or ■ . . » wh,ci.

g r1;, —tzjzL'z" j r,pu,*,,oning compatathrety inexpensive when ; Indkallons all po Dt ^ 
considered In comparison with the old-
fashioned method. Very few- of the _____
ettr mains have been burst by ^ rWBI5l>n.A^»H knewn atsekltsot
and. If the weather hold» flood. Mr. . winriipeg, vs on a visit to the city.

I Raymur hopes to have all breaks* re- 1 
paired In a very short time:

All Scotchmen and women cannot 
fall to be Interested and amused by 
reading the advertisement ' of the 
Burn* anniversary concert. If li 
unique in e\er> atm*, T<»-nlglu><he 
rh<>lr of over 4* v. 1res will haveNhelr 
Anal rehearsal In the hall of the First 
Presbyterian church to receive IhP 
a»t finishing touches In connection 

T with the beautiful, Scottish part imgR

tickets being
record audit 

In great do-
r:>

By far the most valuable automobile 
ever brought to Victoria la that re
cently received by Hto Honor James 
Dunsmulr. A trained chaffeur has ar
rived to take charge of the machine.

The new auto Is A" Imported one. The 
gesr to manufactureed by title Italian 

| firm, which goArwnter the- name—-at 
Flat, the letters being the initiale of 
the members ef the firm. «The oar itself 

, » of French, manufacture. - 
' with accommodation for five persons 
I the new car I» a most comfortable one.
1 Tested under rather trying circum
stance* In very muddy roads the ma
chine proved very satisfactory and 
promisee to fill the requirements well.

Liberal Candidates far Victoria and 
Saanich at Oak Bay School Thursday 
Night.

newcomer^tovÏvtôrTÂ- 
An rwprctfullr Inrltrd 10 try
Deavlll* Sons, 8 Co.
For Groceries and Provision*. 

Quality and prices equal to any
in town. ___

Hillside Are- au«4 Fleet I
PHONE 04.

On Arriving in Yictoria
Call and make arrangements with us 
about your baggage and furniture, as we 
give the best satisfaction at the lowest 
ratot

Baggage stored for one wç-ek free of

au a m a WW» yaaaias»» aa _ _PACIFIC IRAN&Ftn CO.
PHONE tm. 4 FO^T AT.

(Special to the Times.)
Quesnel Forks. B.C.. Jan. 24.—Liberal 

candidates Jones and Yoraton held a 
splendid meeting here last flight. Dr. 
Wade also .addressed the meeting. Thé 
government was severely criticised and 
legislation affecting mining referred to. 
The feeling of the meeting to strongly 
In favor of the .Liberal cause and a 
good majority Is looked for at this 
point. Meanwhile Chas. Wilson. In the 
north, is continuing his campaign of 
IHVUm iyromtoe»: -Heetatsa that Premier 
McBride told him Cariboo could have 
anything It asked for If Wilson was 
elected. Tbe Rectors, however, hav^ 
had similar prômisea before and are 
not deceived. The Incongruity of Mr. 
Wilson posing as a friend of the poor 
miner, while at the same time acting 
as solicitor for big corporation prop
erty, contrary to the general statute, is 
fully recognlr-ed.

^ The 
T. & M. 
Positive 
Cure For 
Grippe 

per £5e box.
t BOLD ONLY BT

Terry & Marett
The Prescription Druggist»

S.E. Corner Fort and Douglas.

CANDIDATES NOMINATED
Constituency. Liberal. Conservative.

m

To tyeet % Dentaqd
Every week new shipments add to 

our t?eme*4oUs Stock ôf

Tobacco, Cigar
ettes, Cigars,

Albeml...................
, Atlin...........
Cgriboo............. ...

I »» — 1 — — At. ,I UVIBHIVI*.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I Cowlchan........... .

I Cranbrodk.....**..
Chilliwack.............
Delta......................
Ivwdney...............

! Eaqulmalt..,........
, kVrnto.............. .
i Grand Forks. . . . . . . .
I Greenwood..;...e.

• Newcastle..........
i New Westminster

1 Okanagan..........
I Flevrlstokv. 
Riebmocd.
Saanich...........
•Slmllkamccn..../.... 
8keena........... 4...

No wonder you cannot fall In obtain
ing what you require at

E. A. MORRIS
THE LEADING TOBACCONIST 

GOVERNMENT STREET.

H. Brewster........
('apt John Irving..
J. Y' teion.
WyL-W«
J. N Evans........... *
J. B. Bennett......»
Di-L j* A* King.V/.V.
C. W. Munro..........
John Oliver...............
R Jardine................
John Jardinf.........
Wm. Dlcken.. 
Herbert W Gregory
G R. Naden,...,......
* W Patergcn........

Swanson..........
John Keen,;....*.......
M. Eigleson.............

f. W. Howay........
I»r (1 A. U. Hall»... 
Dr K c McDonald. 
R Cay ley 
J. W. We»rt.wf 
J. A. MiirdonAKI
J. Plercy,
Smith Curtis........ .
Dr. Kergin...........
A. R. Dockstsder...

V«cou»r::.......«V KB .M -l»n«
\ | Ale*. Henderson

Independent.

J. LESLIE FORSTER
VOICE CULTURE 

Singing Piano Tuning
^Sp^-iel rat* for dllly Uuom

Studio: loom 34, five Siiters’ Hock

zl
Victoria.........

«ale.............
mir...........

X

... Mvlxnnan.
T. F. N'eelands...
J. W. 1>B. Farria...

W. Manson..............
Dr. Young...........
C. Wilson.................
L. F. J. Champion.
W H Hayward .. 
Robert Grant.........
J.X.Harvey.......
w A i'awley.........
Frank J. Markensle. 
Hon. R McBride.
Ç. E. Pooler........
W. R Roes...........
K- Miller............
E. G. Warren......
A E. MrphUllpe. 
Hon T. J Fm 
Nell MacKay.
A M.U-mild .......
Dr. R F. B. O'Brien
J. B, Calrtia .*.*....•

Th’oa.*Glâfôrd. ••••••
John A. Kirkpatrick 
Price Klllson.
T. Taylor........... .
F. Carter-Cotton 
t. * -campbet'
D. M. Eberts.........
L. W. Shot ford........
W. R Lord..............
William Hunter......
Hon. R. G. Tallow. 
A. H. B. Mecgowan

. i J, F. Garden. ..........
‘ W J. Bowser...........
Dr. G. A. McGuire.

James Cartwright (fl.)

R L IJrury........... .
Rich. Hall...........
-W. G. Cameron.....
J. D. McNIven........
Sinai t Henderson.. 
J Fnw» Home........

Hon. R McBride...
H. B. Thortibon........
H F W. Behnsen.. 
Fred. Davey...,.,... 
C. A. flenuln.........
J. H. Schofield........

Thoe. K. Kelley-(8.)

W. H. Moore (Soc.) 
John Mclnnee (8.)
W. J. Ledingham (S.)

J. Hawthornthwalte (8 
ti. Hhepht rd (Ind. Lab.) 
Parker Williams <fl.) , 
D. Thomas (Ind. Lab.) 
J. 8. Raln**v (8qc.) „ 
Frank Phillips (8.)
F. W. L»gie (floe.)
W. W. Lefeaux.

F. Winkler (floe.)

E. T. Kingsley (B.)
A. R Siebblngs tS.)
R P. Pettiplecr (8.) 
J. H. McVety (• )
J. K. Dubberley (8.) 
F Williams (Lab >
A. B. Perrr (Lab. ) 
Dr. E. Hall (l^ibort.

(A. Johnson (Labor). 
W H. Marron (Lab.) 
J. Watters <8oc.)

J. Houston (Ind.)

No alliance with thoee revoiu- 
tlrmists who would destroy our 
system of government and haul 
down our flag; hut on the con
trary, co-operation with that 
gréât body of labor which would 
reform abuses In a constitu
tional way.—J. A. Macdonald.

TIDE TABLE.
Victoria. B. C.. January. mA.

Data. ITlmeHtiTime. Ht|TlmeHttTimeHt
” i.§.ïiTr

8 2* 8.7 
• 46 8.7 
8 22 8.7 
0 40 3 1 
1 17 2.8
1 an 4.6
2 18 6.4 
2 JO 4.2

• 37 8.71W 20 9 3
10 * 8.6 
11 43 8.4 
IS ® 8 1 
8» 8.7
8 61 8.7 
• 14 it
9 29 6.0 

10 04 9.4 _
10 M 9.7 IS 43 2.4

0 V

1r*f 8r4
5 4» M
«12 Î7
€26 as
7 00 8.8 
714 8.8 
0 18 3.8 
1 00 4.2 
1 29 5.3

6 01 8.6 
4'24 8 6
6» 8.4
6 20 8.3 
6 0* 8.4

11 09 10. 
11 46 10.3 

W

13 47 9.1
14 19 8.6 
16 02 8.1

8.4 
912 8.3

10 19 8.1
11 # 7 8
12 44-7-2

7 4» 8.8
6 13 8.3
8 38 8.8
9 08 9 0 
9 29 9.0
9 66 9.1 

10.21 9.2
10 6» 9.2
7 0» 8.6
7 53 8.4
8 36 8.3
9 27 1.1 

10 17 7.9

16 29 6.8
17 14 4.7 
17 66 3.6

* - 2.6■Ef
2006 10 
12 24 10.4
13 0* 10 2 
12 54 9.9
14 42 9 3
15 22 8.6
16 27 7.6
14 16 A6
15 88 6.7
16 42 4.9
17 23 4.3
18 14 3.7
18 48 11
19 20 2.7 
19 62 2.3
11 26 9 2
12 16 9.J
12 58 9.2
13 41 t.0
14 25 8.7

22 11 2.0 
23 67 3.6

H 20 6 2 
« 50 12

mü M
21 29 0.6 
:2 if) oit 
a 52 1.6
22 26 2.4
is ii it
19 21 11

20 26 31 
26 6» 19
21 36 l.t
22 12 21 
22 80 tA

“ WfiyBon’t 
You 

Try’

Fletcher Bros.,
For the Latest

SHEET 
MUSIC ?

LUMBER
Dressed and Undressed '
----- Any aedsee -placed with tag will

receive prompt attention. Satis
faction guaranteed. Substantial dis
counts for cash.

Taylor-Pattison tyill 
Company

| Than, *4. Foot ef Oerbetly Hd.
1 Three Wort, a* Deeeto. atm* Oar.

Building Lots
roe sal*

| HOUSES BUILT ON THE INSTALL- 
MENT PLAN.

. H. Bale
eONTHAUTOR AND BUILD**, 
Thon, a* ann wm*.______

I annual reporta notices__or
MEKTINOS. CIRCULA RA KNVEL- 

| OPES. ETC.. "MIMEOGRAPHED.—

A. M. JONES
STENOGRAPHER.

9*H GOVERNMENT STREET. 
___________ PHONE 20>.______________ ‘

Fleming Brosv
Photographers 

and Kodak Agents.

KODAKS FOR SALE OR HIRE.
Developing and printing done at short 

notice. High-class portraits. « views and 
bromide enlargement*. Maps and trac
ings, blue printed or photographed. 
Films, plates aad amateurs’ sapyUea al> 
ways on hand. _________

60% GOVERNMENT STREET.
(Over Somers’)

They Always Have It

The height Is measured from the level 
of the lower low water at spring tides. 
This level corresponds with the datum to 
which the soupdlngs on the Admiralty 
chart of Victoria harbor are referred, aa 
closely aa can now be ascertained.Wo time used Is Pacific Standard, for 
the UOth meridian weat. It !» counted 
from • to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water.

“Ohio” Steel Range, 
Chatham Incubators 

and Brooders, Etc 
Hardware, Etc.
A. DIXON
95 Johnson Street

•Rhone 658.

WASH DAY
Do away with wash-day by aendlnyf 

your clothes to our laundry, and they 
will be returned to you In a *tste of 
spotless purity. Clothes last much 
longer when we do your washing.

COLLARS, CUFFS, SHIMS,
alleF.«ea. Curtains, Blanket», etc.. 

laumWed equally welt

ÜIIMD S1I1IUI1HDIY
'imONK MIT. m VIEW STREET.

Buy the Times

T~

.A.

1 r*
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British American Trust Co., Ltd.
McGregor Block Cor. Broad aad View Sts. 'Phone 310

roK SALE—j acres. beautiful land, on Oak Bay oar hoe, at. per acre, $1,000.
^ 4 ****•> vu Linden avenue, a *vo<l ppy. At. oer ac re. •!.*»>.

|,°k f^ALS'-W»*rly «even acre»,,foul Bay, extensive sea frontage. well sheltered, 
best of soil, nlagmitcem view, per acre. $2.000.

MALK—Some of tlîe best Improved business property In the city, on Govern- 
r ent street. Douglas. Tort and Yates streets 
'* HAI.K Severn 1 desirable Islands, per sore. 12*.

FOR 8Ai.,B—A limited number of choice farms, with see frontage. -
♦■'OR SALK—Well situated water front lot, suitable for wharfage. James Bay. a 

bargain at $8,200. ”
FOR SALE—The best farm on Oalianp Island. W* scr'-s In extent, W0 acres uhder 

plough. 40 acres partly cleared. Itirg* new barn and new house, huHdlngiâ cost 
over S3.000. TIUs place is one which you can make moneyon, à bàrgalà for 
$12,500.

FOR SALE Macaulay Polrtt^ 2 acres, excellent lend, flne view, well shelter«|l. $50 
feet sea frontage. 7 minutes from car line. $4.000.

THE LATH MAJOR W. M’KBCHNIE.

Tilt TOURISTS’ 
ASSOCIATION

Major William McKechnie. who 
passed away In Vancouver on Monday 
morning, whs a figure well known In 
tt)** life of Eastern Canada a generation 
or go ago. His father was an officer 
In the 71at Highlanders, hence he was 
born In duvet-house Castle, near Dun
dee. where the regiment wna quartered 
In 1811. Later the regiment being em
ployed In Canada during the Paplnenu 
rebellion, the family settled at King
ston. - —

.„ William McKechnie waa among the 
oldest railroad men In Canada, having 
been agent at Woodstock on the Great 
Western before the Grand Trunk was 
•Waned and later having represented 
the Grand Trunk at Brockvllle for 17 
years, with the powers of divisional su
perintendent- from Cornwall to Belle
ville. While there his Inherited mill-

wee very active in the work. In Win
nipeg he woe mainly- Instrumental In 
founding Wesley church and was 
known affectionately there ns "Father
MrKerhnle."

In politic» he was a staunch Liberal. 
In disposition hr was cheerful and 
happy, trustful and affectionate, • 
loving husband, a klr.d and generous 
father-, a genuine old-faehlonrd Chris
tian.

Hie .wife, four sons and two daugh
ters survive hidi. Hissons are Fred W. 
and Dr. Will, of Portland, Ore; Dr. Al
bert. of Pittsburg. Pa., and Dr. Robert 
E.. of Vancouver. The daughters are 
Mrs. (Rev. Dr.) McGregor, of Omaha, 
Neb., and Mrs. A. R. Tufts, of Los 
A ngelee.

RUNNING NlOHf AND DAY.

Raymond Mill Can Hardly Fill Its Or
ders—Flour for Japan. /

REPORT FOR PAST YEAR
AT ANNUAL MEETIN6

Sedgy’s labors During 1904 Were 
Most SuccessfoMts Financial 

Standing.
/_________ - - '

were issued, printed m tweyjmlorr in 
addition to these booklets sÉtpTteaflets. 
2.000 large posters, printed InT six colors, 
containing several very flne views of 
the city, particularly of James Bay 
etnbankments and the new C. P. IV 
hotel, were also issued and have been 
distributed In most of the railway and 
public offices In the West, especially in 
the railroad «office*. boards of trade, 
hotels and poet offices throughout tht 
Canadian Middle West.

the time the special rates wen 
put on from the ^Northwest for the 
winter excursions, over 2.000 large 
apecia! envelopes were printed, draw
ing attention to these excursions, and 
were sent, containing a copy of "Im
pression*. " to this number of homes In 
that section. It will therefore he seen 
that the association printed and dis
tributed about 130,000 booklets, leaf
lets, etc., from Ojur own office, and dé- 
slgnfd an envelope of which 160.000 
were used.

In order to condense -this report ai 
The annual meeting of the Victoria > •• Po««lble, we do not propose

Tourist and Development Society tpok

the employees of the Grand Trunk as 
volunteers, and at the time of the last
Fenian raid, the major commanded the : .. . ---------- -
Grand Trunk forces along the frontleer Raymond. Alta.. Jan. 23—The Ray- ... .
from Cornwall to Belleville. mond Mill A Elevator Company le I ]vme ,*e 8*v»rHl commun

In 1$71 he moved to Port Hope, hav- running Ita plant night and day. and , Ven,ihe W!«,?et *n th#,,r work
ing been appointed traffic manager of then can hardly All Ita orders- An of- 1Jr**"*,rt£atl#r? of policy,

sriway and thre* years ; «1er of five cars of flour has just been *r the dlr*ct

place at the associa I top’s rooms yes
terday. The presentation of the secre
tary's report of the year’s work occu
pied a considerable portion of the lime.

The financial standing of the society 
was given In the treasurer's report. 
While the society has a slight balance 
on hand, the society depends upon the 
two entertainments given under the 
auspice» of the Ladles’ Auxiliary to 
wipe out the deficit accruing from the 
previous year.

Some slight changes In the constitu
tion of the various committees was de
termined upon. K*trh committee will 
in future number three of the executive 
amongst Its members. The executive 
1» entrusted with a scheme by which 

sre to be

_ _______ manager
the Midland railway and thre* years 
later receiving the appointment of su
perintendent of the P.E.I. railway, 
moved to Charlottetown. Later he ab
andoned railway work and moved to 
Manitoba fen 1*79. but in a few years 
was back in harness again andr-held

hardly fill Its orders-.-An of- 
«1er of live cars of flour has just been 
filled for Japan.

The Raymond sugar company Is find
ing It hArd to fill orders, but this is due 
to the local car service.

According to figures prepared by the 
local postmaster, the postal business of

Iston of that

An interesting commentary upon one 
portion of the secretary's report was 
involved In the statement of E. Ç. 
Smith when again elected to the posi

tion of hon. treasurer. Mr. Smith stat
ed that owing to the great Increase of

______ _ j. _______ ___ w ; HH eei »„ eei twvv , business In hie department at the city
Finally retiring, he lived i the records show letters received. i66,-1 ,he *_ould be unable to accept the 

at Indianapolis knd the “114; letters dispatched. Kt.Ml; papers P^'Mon. If It involved the same amount

the poettTon of general fuel agent of -Raymond ha* Increased about 80 per 
the western division of the C.P.R. for cent. In two year». In the year lfKNi
many years. “*—“------ 1 **•---------------------------------- *- — *------ —-
some yenfs
last three years In Vancouver.

In religion he was a Methodist and 
till feebleness compelled him to desist

and parcels received. 114.041. dis
patched. 23.615: registered mall re
ceived, 1,214; dispatched. 934.

Woman’s Watchword 
- Is Modesty.

Whatever thfflitciis woman’s delicate sense of modesty, frightens her. 
For this reason many a woman permits disease of the delicate womanly 
organs to become aggravated because she cannot bring herself to submit 
to the ordeal of unpleasant questionings, offensive examinations, and 
obnoxious local treatments, which most physicians think necessary. 
Doubtless thousands of the women who have taken advantage of Dr. 
Pierce’s offer of free consultation by letter have been led to do so by the 
escape thus offered from a treatment repugnant to modesty.

Any sick woman may write to Dr. R.
V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., in perfect 
confidence ; all letters of consultation 
being treated as strictly private and 
sacredly confidential, and all answers

papers - ■ . »
dis- r*nv«»»lng as In other years.

The society claims no small part In 
bringing about this Increase of business 
n the city treasurer's department.

At the beginning of the meeting, 
which was attended by Hie Worship 
Mayor Morley, who occupied the chair; 
Alda. Vincent. Henderson, YerrÜnder. 
Messrs. E. O. Prior. A. W. McCurdy. J. 
Nelebn, J- E. Wilson. D.,R. Ksr. W. J.

: to go over the ground.
; years, as to the details of the distribu
tion of this literature. It Is sufficient 

I to say that from Ban Diego on ...the 
south to Dawson on the north, and 
from Chicago and Winnipeg on the 
east, there is scarcely a city that has 
not been covered I» this distributing, 
snd more especially In those places 
where tourists are most often found, 
and amongst those people who have 
transportation to sell and pleasure 
Hips to organise. While this area has 
had special attention, our literature 
has been well circulated In Eastern 
Canada and the mat*», and In fact In 
*H parts of the world. We would, 
howevei, call your attention to the 
largo amount of work done In the 
Canadian Northwest. We do this be
cause It Is only right snd proper that 
the cltiaens should understand that 
this association Is mainly responsible 
for the large tatlux. Of visitors and 
residents who have come from those 
sections and who have ItSFiT euch fac
tors in bringing about the more pros
perous times and the considerably in
creased value of real estate, that are 
evident to-day In Victoria. During the 
year at least 15,000 booklets have been 
distributed by mall, through railway 
offices and by tpe secretary personally 
In this section.

We Inserted, about a fortnight before
the exhibition, a full-page advertise
ment In the ^Csnl’oba Free Frees. And 
at Intervals afterwards tWxr^or three 
quarter-page advertisements, which at
tracted a great deal of attention and 
brought Inquiries from a very large 
number of people. This full-page ad
vertisement has been pronounced by 
experts to be one ef the best adver
tisements of a city ever Issued.

The cheap excursion rates which 
were Inaugurated through this Asso
ciation with the C. I*. R.. both for 
summer and winter together with this

city.
Amalgamation of the tm.OM Club. 
Ae you are aware in the early part

ed and is invaluable in allaying and 
•ubdning nervous excitability,' irritabil
ity, nervous exhaustion, nervous pros
tration, neuralgia, hysteria, spasms, 8$. 
Vitus’s dance, and other distressing.

being sent in plain envelopes with no ! nervous symptoms commonly 
adverti?bt* orot!n>r printing upon them. ] tipoh functional and organic disease ol
Such consultation costs you nothing ! the uterus 
whether you take treatment from Dr. ‘
Pierce or not.,

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription has 
been long hailed as a "God send to 
women.” It makes weak women strong 
and sick women well. It enables wom
en Buffering from " female weakness,'* 
prolapsus uteri, retroversion, antéver
sion, and other displacements of the

and relieves mental anxiety anS des
pondency.

You can’t afford to accept a setrsf 
nostrum as â substitute for this faovxs 
UNEDY Or KNOWN COMPOSITION.

“The Blood Is The Life.”

; Petidray. ». »... Jr.. W B. (halte 
"peste. K. C. Smith. R. Stuart. -R. B. 

j Fell. B- »■ Oddy and other.. .The 
i minutes of the previous annual meet- 
I Ing were read snd adopted.

The report of the executive having 
; been read. A. W. McCurdy moved Its 
! adoption. In doing so he referred he 
I the success which h 1 attended the so

ciety’s efforts during the past year.
This success but presaged the phenom- - 

1 w»l advances which the etty waa soon ?* *** ya*r ,a >PQV*me>U wae set on 
j to make. He detailed several Instances. , * to °^*an,a# "25°*** r,u<> Several

■ A lumber rn.rrh.nt rome. to see '".*5* eSSV .h,"\ ,nr
I thé city that you advertise, and Incl- purpose. It 1|> the opinion of the 
d.ntoBy buy. . r^ld.nr. on Ro.kl.nd ""‘Nlne '.hat «et* a rlub would to . 
.venue." he mid. "He I. hardly set- ,*cf* •»tenl do 'h* kumo kind of work 
tied before he re..he. out to Invwt end. ™nT “m* «found •• thi. ». 
•zeoeee In lumber mHI. at Nanaimo. A •Ocl»t!on. therefore It waa darlded to 
manufacturer Is drawn her* by your a,ma,1,emat#’ ,f ix^ble. the two ssso- 

IsUimellKC picture of a residential city. c,atkma nnd the Mmalgamation took 
and wtthin x few months has organised p 2,ce' - » . / "
h com pana y prepared to expend $366,- The work of the association w*s ron-

i W) In developing the natural building •Merably enlarged thereby ao ai to etu- 
resources of various parts of this lei- brace the encouragement of home tn- 

i and. dustrles and of securing new ones. Four
"And I venture to say that both of i h,w committees of fifteen members 

these gentlemen were attracted to Vic- : eavh were appointed, namely: Sett 1ère. 
j torlu merely as a residential city sur- | c,vlc affairs. Industries and reception, 

rounded by beautiful scenery In a de- The Industries Committee.

thousand dollars, this one fact alone 
■hows the advantage of having an in
stitution alive to the necessity of los
ing no opportunity of securing business 
for the city.

Amongst the most Important public 
bodies entertained were, the Washing
ton Press1- Correspondents, the Cana
dian Manufacturers' Association, the 
Provincial Teachers' Association, the 
Pacific Coast Advertising Men’s Asso
ciation and the officials ««f the B. C. 
Methodist Conference, the three let
ter bodies holding their conventions 
here. Your executive taking the op
portunity afforded behaving the Me
thodist Conference In the city, appoint
ed Dr. Rowe to present to the confer
ence an'Invitât ion to the General Con
ference ‘ of Canada. which meets once 
in four years, to hold Its next infer
ence In Victoria. The B. C. Conference 
accepted the suggestion of your execu
tive and Invited the General Confer.- 
enee to Victoria, arid w.e have much 
pleasure In reporting that the Invita
tion has been accepted. This will be 
one of the greatest advertisements 
possible for any city, as In add it to tu 
the publicity given the city by such 

... . , | an event. Information about Victoria
thorough adverUalrig campaign, have | win be sought for In every city and 
already proved of Unmeme value to the J village In Canada w here there Is a

Methodist church.
The Ladles' Committee.

Highest Praise

Bud
"King Beers*

1 '■ 'T..,,'

t\v>.V.
mm

rT'HE Scientific Stations for the Brewing In- 
■*- dustry of Bohemia and Bavaria, attest that 

Budweiscr is îlot only equal to the besf Bohemian "" 
and Bavarian beers in all their properties, but ex
ceeds them in keeping qualities. Budweiscr is 
brewed and bottled only at the home plant of the

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n a
St. Louie, (J. S. A. 7

® Orders Promptly Filled by

K. P. Rithet & Go.. Ltd., Distributors, Victoria, B. C.

| tbe cn\ market]!
The local markets are showing a In

crease In the prices of Valtfornla Im
portations of lemons and oranges with

Sp-ing ( htekia. pëf IK .
Ducks, per fi». ........
Geese tlsiaml). &>*r n> . 
Turkey (Island», per It. 

Coal toi—
Prut s Coal OU .............

1

«ROmaAkbts.
.........N*

iVi.r.i.^8per lb.

One of the most pleasing features 
of the year was the organisation of 
the ladies' committee. ■ The todies 
have now in hand a couple of «n- 
tertalnpients that are Intended to 
wipe off whatever liabilities are out- 

(Continued on page 8.)

Potato* s. per ton ..........
Onions (local), per lb. -. 
Carrots per Ita ... 

.................. . ^ ieeeiMeiie ^ ( Bananas, nrr bunch .....
the advance In the aenaon. The orange j Wa?nut*s 
crop Is reported to be a good one and ! Orang-s <n»v 
the fruit arriving is of good quality., i F*** tval.>, pvr lb. 
While the lemon crop Is a good one 
the increased demand for the California 
production In the East, which was so 
marked last ye^ar continues to keep the
prices up. ^__

There are being received from Ifono- 
lulu some \ery choice shlpmeSfe of 
prime appl«»» and bananas. In the past 
the banana* have not* been very satis
factorily shipped frour Honolulu. This 
difficulty has now been overcome, and 
the fruit is reaching here. In splyndld 
shape. The prices also for Honolulu 

I bananas are lower than tribet ehlp- 
j ment».

The retail prices are as follow»;^
Cabbage, per IU ............. «... 4
Potatoes (Island). ISO lbs. .... LS0# 126
Potatoes. 13 lbs. fer ................. *
Onions. $ ibs for ..................... *

' Turnips, per lb. h...»........... «4
Cucumbers ................................... LM
Watercress, per lb.
Tomatoes, per lb. ..

I Meets—
Hams (American), per lb. ... 
bacon (Amesctn). pw lb. ..

* Bacon (rolkdi. jeer lb. —
Shoulders, per ID. ........ ...
Baoon (long clear), per lb. ..
Reef, per lb. ...........................

3
"-**“.** iMe»a . ....... 4.^ Vg

iry.'.i'. 2.75# 3.S
.......... «to

......  1.50® 2.3$
H.06

.......... 3.50G 4.0$

Dry Figs, per
Garlic, per lb.......... ...............
Apples, per box ........
Crunb-rrn-a. bbl....................
PhiMpjBlîi. _B*r floa. ..........
rears, per box .............. .
Grape Fruit, per box .......
Comb lionex- PS» lb. tlToi 
rabMgc. per lb. ... 
CVoanuta. each .7TZ.1..—. 
Butter tfreemery). per lb.
Eggs (ranch), per do*.........
Hay. per ton ................7...
Rte, per ton ................... .........

as (field), p-r ton 
Barley, per ton .....

SS r
Mutton, per lb............

Surest Signs
of Biliousness

15513

A
10

.... m » 
!!!!*. iowbh S

-A

per
Mutton. -

WIt Science has never gone beyond the 
to cnn> simple statement of scripture,
of their ! hae illuminated that étalement

spl
organs distinctlv fei
themselves right in the privacy of their ”uv 11 ,,®B ««ummawa tnat statement 
homes. Pelvic catarrhal drains, painful in^en it a meaning ever broadening 
or irregular periods, backache, frequent ! wJlh 1 tv.mcreasinf breedlk of ^nowl- 
hesdacheg^weak nerves, dragging-down ! ed*e-. Wbeejlie blood is "bad " or im* 
pain or distrcw in the lower abdominal, P0!*1 is not »lone the bodv which 
or pelvic, region, gnawing sensation in e\1"en! trough disease. The brain is 
stomach, dirtiness, or faint spells, and a,eo c*t>uded, tlie mind and jndgement 
kindred conditions and svmptoms are i arp e^e<t^d* *nd many an evil deed or 
enred by Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip- imPure thought may be directly traced 
tion. ft is not a secret or patent medi- f° t”e purity of the blood. Fool, 
cine, against the use of which most impure blood can be made pore by the 
people of intelligence natural fey ohjeft I °f ^r; Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis- 
bot is, in fact, the " Favorite Prescrip- i £^ve7; It enriches and purities the 
tioir" bf a regularly educated and et- ! 
perienced physician in the' treatment 
of woman’s peculiar ailments and who 
is not afraid to imblish all its ingredi
ents, as-be does, on its bottle-wrapper, 
attesting the correctness of the same 
under oath.

Th# "committe* endeavored from the

Thç Ravages
Of Rheumatism

ARE CHECKED BY RlLEANS.
A Woman's Sensational Cure.

Mrs. Selina Davis, a resident of Ab
ingdon. has proved how wonderfully 
effective Btleans are In cases of rheu-

Very flats of their organisation to \ matlsm and debiiiui. She says: had.:
pains in the limbs aftd across the back, 
weighing down symptoms and great ! 
weariness. T*» years ago the pgtoe in 
the beck and about th«* loins became t 
almost unbearable. This condition j 
continued, and ao worked upon me that. I

ifl frtKruftiqn; n w
rntaitu neitiiff JJmtir.1
tiatiltruga, fating ae.n*

I pnn-
1 inouï moat valuable native, 

medicinal root», ae attested by many ol 
tbe etOet eminent medical writer, and 
teacher, of all the eeveral schools of 
practice.

Dr. Fierce', Favorite Prescription la | 
a acientitic medicine, carefully devised 
by an ekperienced and skill ful physician, 
and adapted to woman', delicate«y«tem. 
ft ia made of native American medicinal 
roots and ia perfectly barnnem in lie 
effects ia nay auuUtion of Iht frmafr 
•%ntem.

As a powerful inviyorating tonic " Fa
vorite Prwcription” impart» strength to 
the whole eyatein ana to the organs 
distinctly feminine in particnlar. For 
over-worked, ".worn-out," run-down,". | 
debilitated teacher», milliner», dree,- 
makers, «carnet re«ee«, "§hop-girle," 
house-keeper», nursing mothers, end 
feeble women generally, Dr. Pierce’» 
Favorite Prescription is the greatest 
earthly boon, being uneqnaled as an 
appetiaing cordial and restorative tonic.

A, a soothing and strengthening ner- 
etwe ** Favhr ite Pn-seri otion " is uncanal*

liereby curing, pimpiie, 
eruption, and other cutaneous affections, 
aa eczema, tetter, or «ah-rh'eum, hivea 
and other manifestationa of impure 
blood. ,

• e • • • •
In tbe core of acrofutou, aweUinge, 

enlarged glands, open eating nicer,, or 
old sores, the "Golden Medical Discov
ery ” baa performed the most marvelous 
ures. in caeca of old «ores, or open 

eating nicer,, ft ia well to apply to the 
«ores Dr. Pierre1, Au-neatlag 
which possesses wonderful beat* 

ink potency when used u an application 
he «ores In conjunction with the use

of -Golden------ ' -
blood cl 
If your 
tire "A 
can eai 
four
V. “
anc

Medical
• • S I

You can't afford In accept
........

lightfu) «•llmete. and yet the progres
sive spirit, so chararterfstlc ef success
ful men. spurs them on to -new suo- 
« esses |n developing the rich resources 
that they find at hand."

J. E. Wilson seconded the adoption of 
. the report. He paid a tribute to the 

■ secretary's efforts and pointed out the 
! necessity for the society’s straining 
I every nerve in Its future efforts, 
j The report wfürqrttopt«MI.

A vote of thanks to the executive for 
: Its efforts during the year was proposed 
! by Mr. Ker and unanimously adopted.
| The following officers were elected for
I lrlr,„..f f ! Cltr. With . few eaceptlnni/whleh waa i where 1 remained under treatment for
’ Ma^mce^'vw s’ wm' I Pnr-fy ene to benefit their own buaf* n,n* -«ks. On returning I waa con
me office, vice-president. A. W. Me- 1 Th wl... k—

j Curdy , ho», treasurer. E. C. Smith. I ? ^ exhibition we hflvf ^ has
i The executive 
^Lawson,

i Arbuihnot,
w. B Shakespeare. O. A. Gold well. ~R. 

i B. Fell and J. Nelson

I Discovery ” as • 
constitutional treatment.

don’t happen to have 
„ flslve" in stock, you 
ft ^ by inclosing fifty, 
•stage stamps io Dr. R. 
ain St., Buffalo, N Y., 
to you by return poet. 

»ta keep it ae well as fhe 
Discovery."

Ing a complete lint ol 
in plain English on ita 

bottle-wrapper, the seme being attested 
aa correct under oath.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pelleta Invigorr 
ate the stomach, liver and bowels. One 
to three s do—1 K,.v tn tnlte ns candw.

carry out the objects for which they 
were organised, namely, to bring new 
industrie» to the city and to encourage 
thon» .low established For this pur- 

1 pose fhe preml.es adjoining were ee- 
; rured ut « root of nearly 11-000. and
I were put In shape to receive exhibits of , -

"Goods Made In Victoria." Sub-commlt- ! laat y®»r 1 completely laTÎ up. I 
I tees cnnvaseed many of the manufsr- ; trIed various pills and physics, and 
tuners In the city infl the exhibit Is a !1,11,1 touBd M relief. In October came 

^result of thto effort. Your executive j a cri»1a. I was rendered completely 
; ; ^nnot help but comment on the apathy hopeless by acute rehumatlsm. By the
" ; shown by the manufacturers of the 1 doctor** advice I went into hoapiuU.

! where 1 remained under treatment for 
| nine weeks. On returning I waa con- 

Tbe exhibition we have, has 1 flne4 to m>’ bed «gain for seven weeks. 
>e executive i. ». iiAwa. t 14 hwn comment*» upon very favorably 1 ***** a ‘le^rlptlon of the good work 
«on rï iLÏ * n,V« h n Jwn ' ! **’• almost every visitor who has In- i Bileana were doing. This induced me
H ir.nf A w ' *««'•«• *•>» room», but It la not aa good , <« obtain a aupply. By following the

î w.nVir. L v. ; ** It ought to b., and whsn It la con- ^-directions given for their use I lmprov- 
T' _ . "l .. ; J7" I sldsred that .very firm I» only asked "d ht health front day lo day. After

a little while I regained the Use of my 
limbs, and aftet that my progreia was 
rapid. For some time now I have been 
able to resuirie my ordinary life and 
works apd any altogether « different 
person from what I was during the last 
few years.”

Rheumatism is due m the presence 
of certain poisonous acids in the blood, 

filter beds1' for the blood are the

..........................................  L36G 1.B* et
per box .........................  1.00* L8o ..
ante, each ...............  10* 15 N'
». per fiez. ................... SW# 50

*; p» __ ___ _ ___
60 j ceded by dlxslnees and dreadful head- 
“ ache». If I stiH)ped over my head

(shell-

The report was in part a* fellows:
I Ladles and Gantlemen:—-The inetn- 
1 bera of your executive have great pleas- 
i-ure in submltUng for your 
; th«* fourth annual report.

sldered that ev#ry firm I» «inly" asked 
to contribute $« per year In payment 
for rent for hla exhibit, and to have It 
dusted and taken care of. your ex
ecutive feele that the labors of this 
committee ought to havs been rewarded 

approval * with very much more success than they 
not only In the Interest» of the

The amount of literature Issued has various concerns, but as a matter of
been fully up to that of previous year». 

I Advantage waa taken of the Kan Fuji- 
< leco disaster to rilàke known°km'ôn$i»t 
the people there who had lost 
home* that house* could be renteflka? 
reasonable figures In Victoria, and that 
the ladles of the city were both willing 
and anxious to show every courtesy to 
those who should decide to make their 
home |n Victoria. With this object In 
view. 16.000 illustrated leaflets were 
distributed Yrorri -tmasr 10 house In the 
un burned residential districts, and also 
-In the camps and parka. Ohe thou
sand show cards of the same charac
ter were nailed up. where possible, all 
over San Francisco. Another issue of 
"Impressions" was printed, consisting 
of 60.000 copies, these hooka alone re
quiring Sto tons of paper. Forty thou
sand four-page folders and 10.000 four- 
page cards, "Victoria the Beautiful,"

public enterprise and 1n order to show 
that Victoria is not only a tourist but npe "

centre. The exhibition room waa not ; organa the blood passes, and w-hen the
j Intended to be a source of profit to th*

fallen, but m benefit to the city filter out the —harmful subSiances.
organa are in healthy operation they

and to the Indlvldurr manufacturera. 
It entails more labor on the staff. Is a 
source of expense, has increased the 
liability In. running expenses In rent, 
lighting, etc.. In addition to the $700 
or $800 that has been sunk In altera
tions. and there Is scarcely sufficient 
revenue In return to cover He running 
expenses.

In utter at least this new de-
parUMt has been Instrumental 4» 

Vlct^a. namely. In being 
prinHhy responsible for the awarding 
*>f Jpcontract for Ihf mw hydrogra
phic steamer to Messrs. Dullen A Co., 
at a price of one hundred and forty

When thejr jire not In healthy operation 
they fall, arid rheumatism is one of the 
many serious results. Blleans do not 
act directly on the blood, but they act 
upon and correct the fiver and kid
ney a. They thus correct the real cause 
of rheumatism by an Indirect action. 
Just as indirectly the flagman stops a 
train! Blleans are also a sure cure 
for Indigestion, liver troubles, head
ache, gas. belching, pains in the Yheet. 
constipation, plies, female ailments, 
arid all blood Impurities. AH druggists 
*#H It 6flc. » box, or poet free from the 
Bllean Co.. Toronto, for price, six 
boxes for $2.50.

____ , per lb. ..........k.....
Umi. hindquarter ...............
Lamb, forsquarter

..............................
Salmon, per lb. ............. ..........
Salmon 1 smoked) ................ .
Halibut .........................................
Halibut «smoked) ...................
Codfish ;....................................
Herrings .....................................
Kippers ........................................
R«>ck Cod ........................... ........
Bees ............. . ........................
Prawns, per lb.....................
Binaires, per lb.................... .
Haddles. per lb. ........................

Fruit—
Cocos nuts.
Apftoa-----
offnge***^

New Jordan Almonds |
Valencia Almonds csheilcu.,
YsTenila Raisins, per lb.........
Sultana Raisiné, per tb.-. 
Pineapples, each 

Farm Produce-
Fresh Island Eggs ........... .
Butter (Comox, ..................... .
Butter 1 Delta Creamery) ....
Best Dalr* ...............................
Butter (rowtehan Creamery). 
BUttvr tVictoria Creamery).. 
Butter (ChtlUwack Creamery)
Cheese (Canadian) .................
Cheese. (Cal.), per lb ...........
Lard, per lb. ..............................

Hungarian Flou»**' - 
Ogflvtt'e Royal Household.

Royal Household, 
per bbl. .4...... .........................

Lake of Woods, per sack .... 
Lake of Woods, per bbL ....
Okansgar.. per saek ........ .
Okanagan, per boL ...a.^^, 
Calgary Hungarian, per bbir.
Moose Jaw, per sack ...........
Moose Jaw#. per bbL ...............
Excelsior, per sack ...............
Excelsior, per bbl......... .

Hudson's Bay. per aa*k .... 
Hudson’s Bay. pgr bbl ......
Enderby. per sack^.................
Endfcrby, per bbl. ...................

Pastry Flours—
Snowflake, per sac*
Snowflake, per bbl.....................
O. K- Best I‘astry per sack.. 
O. K. Beet Pastry, -or bbL.. 
O. K. Four Star, pa* sack .. 
O. K. Four Star, per bbl. ... 
Drifted Snow, prr sack
Drifted Snow, per bbl .......... .
Three Star, per sack .............
Three Star, per Dbk ...............
Calgary, per sack ..................

^ Hungarian, per bbl ...............
Wheat, per ton .......................
Oats, per toa ........—
Out m.«ni. per 10 lbs..................
Rolled Oats (B. A K.) ............

Feed-
Hay (baled), per ton ..
Straw*, per bale ...........
Corn ............... ...............
Middlings, per ton ....
Bran, per ton 
Ground Fee^ per ton 
C srrots. per 106 lb*. ..

Povltry—
Dressed Fowl, per fii.

Among the earliest symptoms are 
»• » furred. tongue and dull headache.
^ — Then coine dlssy spells, bad ta*jL«v 

quirk pulse, fever and xold aweats.
-- * Finally, nieepleesnesa and vomiting
Î? toake the « om1 It Ion of th# sufferer al- 

- ' - most intolwarii..
The root <»f btimusneee 0» wR4i*-*the 

liver which is « logged and can’t keep 
bile from getting Into the blood.

Nothing work* with the certainty.
Dr. Hafnlltun'» Pilla; they set directly 

10O ^5 ' on th*‘ 11VM ' restore the bile to'Its pro-" 
$ ! per course and prevent It from con- 
• ruminating the vital fluid.

“’J Of course the bowels are ordered and 
» relaxed by Dr. Hamllton a Pills, the 

169 40 j kidneys receive new .tonic, the blood la 
if i renovate<l. and the result is a renewal 

of good health, __ .
» 1 Stronger proof can’t be had than the 

statement of Fenwick Luddlngton. of 
New Harbor. N. S„ who says:

Three months, ago I had no ex- 
n t pcftatkih of etver getting free from per

iodical blHvtie st tacks.

V

600 00

1.16

stooped over my head 
would sw im. . and a nauaeous feeling 
crept into itty^etomach. Dr. Ham 11- 

j ton * Pills fixed up my liver, drove all 
40 I <lle bile out of my blood. 4«nd made me 
90 , a well man In a few months. To-day I 
J «W a g'Mxt api>eutf. cxielh-nt dlgea- 
$ 1 Hon. jind the best of health. Dr. Ham- 
20 ilton's Pille did it all,”
$6 j No nrefl for delay, the sooner "you 

use Dr. Hamilton's Pills, ‘ ,L
you’ll feel the brisk, keen satisfaction 
of a healthy, wflll-i egulated system. 
)«*>ld In yellow boxes, 2&v. bach, or five 
for 91.00, at all dealers.

12.00914.00
ifl

«fcc RETAR Y FOR IRELAND.

kugnstlne nirrell Will B# Appointed— 
^ R. McKenna to Be Minister yt 
/ Education.

I^mdon. Jan. 21.— ft Is *nm>unc«*d that 
Augustine Btirell wtll become chief oecre- 

4ar> for Irriand. being *ttcvee<h*d as presi
dent of the lioard of. education by Regin
ald McKenna. M. P.

LOCATING THE "MACHINE.’*

Messra McBride and Green 
have secured a nomination for 
their deputy commissioner and 
quondam secretary, Nell Mac
ks y.

They are giving a roving 
commission to the "wee mannle," 
otherwise sergeant-at-arms.

Contemporary jourpallsm. and 
the first minister, are silent, 
however, on the. stamping 
grounds selected f?r the "ad- 
venturer», -Jnale and female."

THE GREAT SEMI-READY STOCK-TAKING SALE

1ST Don t Miss It^il STARTS T0“DAY. Isr-Dont Miss It"aO
... " X . . . ' . rV f... ,

■ gppg  —  1 '1 — ---

B. WILLIAMS & C0-, Sole Agents for, Semi-Ready Taüoring. 68-70 YATES STREET, VICTORIA

l

i.
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MA CDONALD’S MESS A CE 
TO THE PEOPLE OF 

BRITISH COLUMBIA

Ringing Arraignment of the Government on 
Its Record, and Clear Cut Enunciation 

of Policy by the Liberal Leader*

THE GOVERNMENT’S RECORD.

The Government’s policy is its record. 
That record spells

1. High taxes. • \l—_
2. Neglect of roads and trails.
3. A monstrous School Act. __________
4. Neglect to protect' our 

fdYests.
5. Neglect to compile and 

furnish information regard
ing public lands, ip aid of 
settlement.

6. Broken promises to deal 
with railway situation after 
proclaiming necessity for 
action.

7. Backdoor methods of 
dealing with public lands.

8. Barefaced attempt on
the part of the Premier to 
make Better Terms a party 
ssue and a n election cry, in 
face of what took place in 
the House, where tne reso
lution brought ip by theMeader of the Op
position on the Subject was alopted by 
the Government and patse I unani
mously. •

9. Subserviency to a railway corpora- 
- tion, evidenced by unsuccessful attempts

to give one and one-half million dollars 
in cash and an actual grant of 800,000 
acres of public lands.

•TO. Refusal to make railway corpora
tion pay its taxes. " v~7

THE LIBERAL POLICY.

Our policy is defined by our stand on 
the measures brought before the House, 
plus our aims regarding other measures 
which cannot be introduced by an Opjww- 

tion, but only by the Govern
ment. These are ” 1

1. The creation of a de
partment of labor and immi
gration —subjects too import
ant to be left, as at present, 
without shape or Provincial 
guidance to guard us against 
undesirable immigrants. "

2. Full ioouiry into water 
records and irrigation, and

J. A. MACDONALD, K.C.

CONORBOATIONAL CREED.

At the Memorial hail In laOtidon. Sir 
Oliver lx>dge. the great British scientist, 
recently gave *n a<klreee on the ’’First 
Principles of Faith” as contained in a 
series of clauses which he has drafted 
“aa affording a partially scientific basis 
for future religious^education.” says the 
London .Dally News. The address was 
delivered to the Congregational hoard of 
ministers, who Invited their brethren of 
the Baptist and Presbyterian boards to be 
present. The Rev. R. J. Campbell pre- 
aided.

Sir Oliver ixxlge. who was warmly wel
comed. said that while undergoing a rest 
cure In Italy he had formulated a cate
chism of religion grafted on Science. Fur
ther Improvement a were possible, and he 
should be glad of any suggestions. He 
defined sin as the deliberate rand wilful i 
act of a free agent who saw the better 
and chose the worse. The most Import
ant things in life Wei* friendship and 
affection.

Dealing with the mysteries of existence, 
he said there were multitudes of beings 
lower In the scale of existence than man. 
and that we might be sure that In some 
of Hie Innumerable worlds that circulate 
around the distant sons there must be 
beings far higher In the scale of existence j 
than ourselves. There must be some In- j 
telligenre supreme over the whole process 
of evolutldft, or things could not be so | 
well organised and so beautiful as they i 
are. After » few more sentences came t 
Ids creed, which he said he beMeved could j 
be deduced from a study of the records ; 
and tractions of the past, in the light of i 
the present. .,

"I believe/* he said, reverently and ! 
solemnly. ‘In one Infinite and Eternal 
Being, a guiding and loving Father. In 
•whom all things con gist.

“| believe that the l>1 vine Nature was 
specially revealed to man through Jesus 
Christ our Loro, who lived, and taught, 
and suffered In Palestine TUB years Agor 
and has since been worshipped by the 
Christian church as the Immortal Son of 
Ood. the RgvipUr of the world, i ; ~

—”1 believe that the floly Spirit la ever 
ready to help us along the way towards 
goodness ap 1 truth, that prayer is a 
means of communion between man and 
Clod, and that it is our privilege, by faith 
ful service, lo enter into " 
the Communion of Saints, and the Peace 
of Ood.”

Sir Oliver would also have the lord's 
Prayer rehearsed and explained In re 
Melons education.
. The address and the clauses which form
ed Its substance are ta be expanded Into 
« booh. Dr. Clifford, the Rev. Griffith

Jones, the Rev. Mr. Soper < Presbyterian).
and the Rev. R. J. Campbell also spoke.

ANY PORT IN A STORM
The confidence the McBride- ^ 

Hawthornthwalte party profess 
Is scarcely reflected In the ac
tion of Its leaders, and in In 
strange contrast with the fear
less attitude of the Liberal 
rhiefk

Mr. Macdonald, offered safe , 
seats In other parts of the prov
ince. declared he would stand or 
fall by hie own close riding of 
Rossland. . * i—__

Mr. Mclnnes. with half a 
dosen seats to choose from, bold
ly selected Vancouver and 
would accept no alternative 
seat, declaring tha$ he and the 
other four candidates there irlll 
redeem the Terminal City.

The Premier, with all the pa- . 
tronage at his back—with the 
vicious Dewdneyl district Incor
poration bill as a weapon, dare ,, 
net trust the electors there to 
return him, but Is seeking an 
alternative seat In Victoria..

Mr. Green is obliged to replgn, 
and put up his deputy In- Kawlo 
In a vain attempt to keep that 
seat warm for bimr---- - ——,

Mr. Manson. has to have a 
portfolio handed him to put a 
face on his fight against the 
winning Brewster In Alberni.

In the face of these facts the 
Premier's bombastic predictions 
sound rather ludlcrims.

WELSH MOVING MOUNTAIN*

TTie moving mountain in the T. tymney 
vaitry of Smith Wsfee ha* recommenced 
Its progress. A row of thirteen houses 
has been forced out of the perpendicular. 

, . , ... , and the walls have tx-en cracked and dls-
theUfe Eternal- j lortvd, Th® buildings have been vti^ted.

The parish church at Tobblng. Eng
land which dates back to the thirteenth 
century and war recently restored. |XW- 
seaee* a remarkable ancient instrument. 
a tiarrel organ which lias three barrels 
and can plav * tunes. It is turned ff 
the usual handle.

VICTORIA-SEATTLE ROUTE

S. S. Princess Beatrice
Salle for Seattle daily, except Monday, at 8.30 a.m. 

Returning, sails from Seattle-daily, except Monday, at 11.80 p.*> ,

68 GOVERNMENT STREET,

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
District Passenger Agent.

VICTORIA. B. C.

British Columbia Coast 
Service

VICTORIA-VANCOUVER ROUTE—IL, 
8. Charmer sails for Vancbuver , dally at 1 
a. m.; returning, sails from Vancouver 
dally at 1 p. m

VICTORIA-SEATTLE ROUTE-8. 8. 
Priasses B'ratrlfff sails far grrrulr dally 
except Monday, at à» a. m. Returning. 

- satis from Seattle at 11.» p. m.
| WEST COAST ROUTB-S. B. Queen 
I City sails 1st. 7th and 14th for Clayoquet. 

Mosquito Harbor and way ports. Sails 
on 30th for Quatstno and way ports. 

NORTHERN B. C. ROVTE-S. S. T« 
j sails 1st an»«16th of each month.
• FOR FKAOWAY-H. 8. Princess B*tt- 
I rice walls Jan. 30th. 8. 8. Amur sails

Feb. 8th. _
CANADIAN-AU8TRAL1AN 8. S' LINE 

—IL M. 8. Moans. Feb. 1st. %
FOR CHINA AND JAPAN-R. U. S. 

Empress of China. Feb. 19th.

10
DAWSON, 

A11IN, fORTV- 
Mllt k LOWER 
YUKON RIVER 
_ NNNiS.

Tbs only way to reach the above points
is via WHITE PASS AND YUKON 
ROUTE from Skaguay; dally (except 
Sunday) traîna ednneet at WHITS 
HORSE with sur OWN trl-weekly stages 
tor DAWSON. For full Information ap
ply to

i* H. ROOl
- ...-, —fn "

Macxlnnon Building.

HCRS.
Ws Manager.
Vancouver. 1B.C

GEORGE L. COURTNEY.
18 Government St. Diet. Pass. Agent.

11. An unnatural alliance with the de
clared enemiqt of the Constitution.

button of water availablé for 
irrigation purposes.

3. An adequate system of 
forest protection. -

________ -- 4. Surveys of Crown lands
available for settlement, and 

where practicable parcelling them into 
small holdings as\a part of an immigration 
policy.

5. Repeal of School Act and a return to 
a system of State education,

6. Revision of the laws of placer and 
dredging leases, and a lessening of the 
danger of inadvertent forfeiture.

7. No alliance with those revolutionists 
who would destroy our system of govern
ment and haul down our flag ; but on the 
contran-, co-operation with that great 
body of labor which would reform abuses 
in a constitutional way.

• J. A. MACDONALD.

-tv*

r.

Use THE HUB 
’Phone

Lewi end Long Distance. 
HEADQUARTERS^^FQP ATHLETIC ;
Good Imported. home*tic and Local | 

Cigare and Tobaccos.

Lewis G

B. C. Coast Service. 
-• Union 8.8. Co. of B.C., Ltd.

SAILINGS.
S. 5. CAMOSUN

January 16th aed 30th, 6 p, m.
For Alert Bay. Rivers Inlet. Namu. Bella 
Coota, Port EMlngton. Prince Rupert. 
Port Simpson. Portland Canal and all 
cannery ports. j

Freight must be delivered before I p. m. 
on Friday at warehouse. U Wharf street.

For rat*, freight and further partlcW* 
lart apply at office, II Wharf street.

PHOSS 1164

■V- - V ’

Cor. Government and
PHONE a.

Evans,
>4 Trounce Ave.

Solid wide Vestibule' 
Trains ot Coaches

Mded 
etsrssie d Bt DAVID SPENCER, LIP.

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS. RarkcrvHIv- Returns Incomplet- owing
Vidov la Meteorological Office. wire trouble. ...................  _.....

January l«Ui to 22nd. 1907. At Port Stmpson-lllghcst. ?» on 22»d.
__The dOwf feature of the week bag bean } ?»»«»*• }- M'- precipitation, L?_>_

the welcome advent ot milder' Weethef Inche. includtng heavy snowfall . 
and the breaking up of the long spell of j At AUln-HIghcst. 2 ep 17th; lowest. .40 
cold ifeatner mb uhusdat In TBÏê eouThcrri 
part of the province.

‘At Atltn- _
| betow xcrn - on 201 li ~ trnfl 21st ; mow, l/m

o« ta.rakreynawyamysg*.[j^bST

Ing the Oregon coast i.neewtest- “ - -

A*>mon»-Highest temperature, 44 oh 7th; 
lowest, 7 on 31st.

Hiverii Thiel- Highest temperature. 48.8 
on 4th . lowest. 18.0 on 31st.

—Arhn Highest temperature; »» on 88tb; 
Ib*«st. 31 3 below i-n Oth; m*», aero.

lM4hi.j-Higlu^i tfcmpermlure. » on 3rd, 
and 4th, lowest. 24 on 26th.

Which unrxpeeted 
ly moved southward. .aCfsing rain In 
California, and rain nortlxnuud. both in 
this province and the adjoining states.

On thPvNth a storm area of marked 
energy apis*» red off Vancouver Island 
and quickly passed Inland. Ite present* 
making the commencement Df a return to 
milder weather. By the 19th the disturb
ance had Increased In magnitude' and In- 
t.nflty and had IpmWy advattr«l to th. | K„nik„ „ 
upp*r valley of the Mississippi. ■ auslng 
a general rise In temperature in Its pass 
age. ■

On the SWhmr preMUre continued re
latively low on th«- Brltlah Columbian 
, oast, but Important, areas of high pres
sure became central in Alberta arid' the 
North Pacific states, and Uses* condition*

\ caused strong winds on- the. outside wa
ters with rainfall on the Immediate 
Coast and snow on the Lower Mainland
during Abe awgJtWkf *°f the weel| there ........._ ......

kgsn nturF ^««w Brpwsttw rBdds*ream 
conditions. On th* 21st a strong south
easterly gale occurred on the. outside 
waters. Northhead reporting a maximum 
wind velocity of 74 miles.

Snowfall has been heavy on the Coast 
2$ triches falling In one dsy-at Port Hltnp 
son. While 13 inches fell at Vancouver 
during the week.

A cold wave of great Intensity 
covered the northern districts from tha 
Yukon to the Lakes, but the close of the 
week shows Chinook conditions In Alberta 
and Saskatchewan, with decidedly milder

At Victoria, there drere only 12 hours 
and 6 minutes registered of bright sun
shine; the highest temperature was 48.2 
«rn ’la* ; the lowest 20.2 on l~th; prec)pita- 
t|on. 1.84. Including .46 Jncfi show. ’ ^

At Vancouver—Highest. 46 on 22nd; low- 
I on 17lh: » of «now.

Al Now W.«tmln»t.r-HI*h*..l» 44 <hi 
3b<1; lowest. » on lîlh; Intel precipita
tion. rein end enow. I S Inchee 

At K4tmloope—Hie heel, 34 on and. In w- 
ret. 30 below aero on 16th end i7tn; snow,
150 Inchee. “ 

below zero on roth and 21st 
The following Is the summary of the j 

wcii'hf r l.T I ». r<ml.ei.
Precipitation In Inches. 1

:----- --- Rein. Snow. Tl. j
Vli'torlit ................................ . 3.82 3-f 3 Xi i
Vancouver ........................ . 47* 6.50 7.33 !

i New Westminster ...... . 6.16 ,8.09 4» ;

i Kamloops ...... 1.................
; ^

39.20 2.04 j
j Nolson ............................... 2*. M 3*67 |

Alberni ...... ....................... . 7.16 1.85 9<h 1
Albf-mi iStim isi ............. . VA» :.5i 9.21 T
Thetis Island ................. . 6.14 ass- 446
StcvcHlon ........ ................. . .1.12 400 RE!
ffillliwiick ......................... . 7.67 7.67

1 tjucsnel ............................. 27.1*1 2.76
Barkervllie ....................... a 0.3*
Chilcotln .......g PM....0 22.00 2 20

î Uort 'Simpson ................. .. 7.61 Run 8.11
17."" 1.70

River* Inlet ................... .. 19.68 29.:»; VI «1
nwWityp» in ___ a. . - ..... .. 4M 27.00 9.21
fTiquItlam ......................a .. 9.35 400 9 «e> *
Naas Harixir ...................... 5. *9 5.00
Hartley Bay ...................... 7.70 29.00 jo.ooJ1 7:,
Denman Island ................ . 9.30
Fnlrvlew ...................

' LfT
23.«fi

Heaver Lake ..................... .. 6.70 1 lV> 4M
At Victoria, the total amount of bright

LET HIM ‘SPEAK NOW.”

If tlfe premier should be elect
ed for Victoria and fbr Dewd- 
ney. for which would he elect 
to alt?

Hie supporters here say they 
have his assurance that he will 
choose V le tor la.

His Dewdney manager* eay he 
will not deiert Dewdney.

For I he present every Vic
toria elector should consent to 
alter his address and become a 
Missourian until the premier 
gives a dear intimation on this

They hkve a right to know. 
because 1» has s most import
ant bearing on the campaign.

The premier “had better speak
now.” t

sunshine recot ded was 31 hours an4- -4X- 
mlnutop. and the mean proportion for the 
month -.was .15; highest temperature was 
51.4 on 7th ; lowest. 28.3 on 27th; mean
4A2. Tiw-ioud. number uf -mUca-of wlud l ^rKhous*:,. was the hero of a sensational
recorded on the electrical anemograph 
was 5.759, and the direction as ,%Uows: 
North. 1.993; northeast. 551; cast. 60S; 
southeast. 616; south, 172; southwest. 1.A68;

*st, <W; northwest. 161-------
Vancouver-Highest temperature. 51.4 

on 22nd; lowest, 22.7 on 26th; mean. 38.42.
New Westminster—Highest tempera

ture. 61.1 on 22nd; lowest. 22.0 on 31st; 
mean.-88.2.

Nanaimo-Highest temperature. 50.0 on 
Hnflf, lowest. 34.1 on Est; mean. 38.08; 
total a muant of bright sunshine record- 
* * I w IS 29 hours.

Kamloops—Highest temperature. 51.9 on 
7th; lowest. 8.6 on 31st; mean. 28.5.

Nebum-Highest temperature. 47.0 on 
7th; lowest. 13 on 27th; mean. $.42. v 

Alberni—Highest temperature. 50.1 on 
3rd; lowest. 18 on 3lst; mean. 36.72. » 

Thetis Island—Highest temperature.
62.9 on 22nd; lowest. 26.6 oft 27th; mean, 
3». 15.

Steveston—Highest temperature. 60.0 on 
6tb:. lowyst. 19.v on flst; mean, ».10.

Fhllllwa-k H'ttti•■.■*! • mperature, 49.0
on 22nd; lowest. 18.0 on 31st.

Quesnel—Highest temperature. 45 on 
22nd; lowest. 21 he tow on 8th and 31 St.

Barkervllie—Highest temperature. - 38.0 
on 22nd; lowest. 10 below on 8th; mean. 
19.46

A*hllcotln—HlgheqR temperature. 46 or
Bind: lowest,* 3* below on 8th and 13th 
mean. 10.34.

Port Simpson—Highest temperature,
48.8 on 1*«; lowest, 16 8 on 31st;
94 ».

FOUGHT WI’IH A Liqfi.

Winiarn Riley, late of the 7th Fusiliers, 
survivor of the r*rlmea and Indian 

Mutiny, who has died In Nottingham 
use, was the hero of a sensational

years ago. A lion escaped trom a trav
elling menagerie, scattered the crowd, 
(knocked down several persons, and killed 
two dogs. Riley flung himself on the 
lion's' back. and. although mauled, sue 
reeded In holding the beast until the 
keepers came hi* asatstanee, chained 
the lion, and dragged it back to Its cage

— One of the finest confection» 
ever put on the market are

COWAN’S 
MAPLE BUDS 
CHOCOLATE

There is nothing to equal them 
fnr delicious flavor and health
ful ness.

The Cowan Co., Ltd.
TORONTO

LAYRITZ
Nursery

ne MU PM] ft. i#
VICTORIA. B. C., N

—ILjLl :> Manufacturers of

. Vitrified Salt Blazed Sewer Pipes
All kinds of Agricultural Drain Tile;'1 

‘ Flower Pot». Chimney Pipe, Fire Brick 
j and Fire Clay.

Our Flower Pote are for sale by all 1 
! Florists and Grocers In Victoria.

WORKS-CONSTANCE CQVK RO.\D.
1 OWnCE-gH PANDORA STREET.
j ~iiMM   . -JJg.u». ..Ijg2gggg^»5*g~.:ir

Municipality of the Distfiet of
Oik Bay.

Teelen let Iwel Heerewwi

SLEEPING CARS
CHICAQO, LONDON," 

HAMILTON, T0N0NT0, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
A* the PiUwtpel Beale* CM* •«

Ontario, Quo boo aed the 
Maritime Frovlncee.Marltlm

LwoK OOMhl»
sMMiSBski^m * the amena

orY* Tafctoe, ate., m
080. W. VAU1 

Oea’I Pamenrw sad

American Oe

i eX •*•*•••» •*.

SEATTLE ROUTE

CAREY ROAD
Hendqua rtere for Choice Nursery Stock of all 

doncrlptlena and In nil the- leading varieties, in
cluding many nowelt ion. Fruit and Ornamental 
Trees. Small Fruits, Evergreens. Roses. Climb
ers. Bulbs, 'Ota. Now la Tha Time to Plant!

Tenders nr** requested for the purchase 
I of IB.OUU.OO—4 per cent.-Deltentures of par 
I value of S6w each—repayable in » yean—
! Interest payable half-yearly at the Bank 
. ot Montreal. Victoria. 1C.
| Those Debentures are secured, firstly.

aa a charge on liie -property beaeflfd.
‘ and aecondTy. aa a charge ou the credit1 of 
i the whole Municipality^... :

Tenders to be delivered at the Office ot 
i the Clerk on or before the Slat January.

• lv>west or any tender not, necessarily- 
. accepted.

J. 6. Fl.Ot D.
! Ctorh.

-■ flwttl.-Town-—r.d-Vlctorl* Route, 
e. 8. INDIAN A 7*01.18 Inn, C. P. *7 

Do<-k tolly, nr.pt Thuntoy. at 4 » p m. 
for Towrwnd .nd Swttl.. .rrtvtn* Swi
rl* about » an p. m. Raturalni. bun 
Swill. 8.81 am. dally, rxwpt Thuraday. 
arrlvln* Victoria about L» p. m.

Ticket A*enta—Orwt Nor. Ry.. IS Oer- 
ernmenrit. Nor. Par. Ry, cor. Tatra 
and Government atrwta

FOR
San 

Francisco

PLUMBING
IS

OUR
BUSINESS

.............Ill'

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Whan In the market for Baths, Water Cloeets. Wash Baalna, 
Rink» or Laundry Tubs It will pay you to examine our good» be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

A.SHERBT
P.O. Box 488 JH 72 Fort Street ;

The
LIMITED LIABILITY. -

Dealers In Lomtmr. Beak. Deere an d all Kind, of Building Material. — 
Min. Offlc. and Tarda, North Oove mra.nt Street. Victoria. B. C.

P.O. Box 628. ; : , Telephone 564

Re George Hall Duncan. Deceased.
Take notice that, pursuant to the 

’Trustees and Executors’ Act,” all credit
ors and others having claims against the 
estate of George Hall Duncan, deceased, 
late of Fort street. Victoria, Physician,

1 who died on tha 12th December. 1M6. and
Eabate of whose will was granted to 

muel Arthur Baird, the executor there
in named on the 32nd December. 1906. are 

i requested to send to the undersigned, the 
i Solicitor for the Executor, on or, before 

the 1st day of February. 1907. full par
ticulars of their clalmy duly verified, 
and the nature of the meuritiea. If ariy.-> 

||y them /
And further takenetn* that, after the ' 

let day or February. 1W7. the said Ex
ecutor will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the par
tie» entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall have 
had notice, and that the said executor 
will not be liable for the said aaeeta or 
any part thereof to any person or per- 

: eons of whose claims they shall not have 
had nc^ce at the time of such distribu
tion.

Ail parties Indebted to the said estate 
are required to pay such indebtedness to

„P*9 the undersigned forthwith. ------------
______ Dated Dec niber 31st. 1966.

■■—■s* GORDON M. GRANT,
Chancery Chambers. lsSngley Street. Vic- 

torts. B. C.. Solicitor for the Rxeoutfpr.

; LAND R BO 1ST R Y ACT.

In the Mailer of an Application for a 
Duplicate Certl 
Undivided Hall 
28a. 29. 29a. SO and 
Victoria District.

LEAVE VICTORIA T.M P M. 
S 8. City of Puebla. Feb. 4. 19.
8.8. Senator. Jan. S. Feb. 1 
S B. Umatilla. Jan. ID. Feb. 14 
Steamer leaves every fifth day there

after.
EXCURSIONS areund »he Sound every 

five days.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
CenewUns it BMaty with th* w. T. 

* T. Railway.
LEAVE SEATTLE. IF. X
Cetta*. City or Ramon*. Jew. S » 

A U
mars connect *t Sen rrancUco 

with Company'" etwmeie for ports Ip 
California. Mexico end Humboldt Bay. 

For forth» Information obtain folder. 
Rleht I. iwml ta chans, etwewra ay 

wiling dntw.
TICKET omen.

VICTORIA. M Government end O Wharf 
St* R. f Rtthat 4k Co., Ltd.. Agent.. 

C. D. DUN ANN. Om. Pa—anger Apwt. 
Broadway Wharf. San Btaednco.

Go
rtMt-ate of TUle to an 
ilf of Sub-Division* 21, 

of Section XI..

McCarter & Drysdale,
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,

IS tronnee Arenee

W. B. Smith, Manager. ’Phone 1171.
F. Brooks, Punirai Conductor * Bmbalmer. 'Phone 998.

Undertaking Parlors
35 Yates St., 1 Door Below Gov’t fit Phone 892.

Notice 1* hereby given that It- Is my 
intention at the expiration of one month 

, from the first publication hereof to Issue 
a Duplicate Certificate of Title to the 
above lands, burned to William Dalby and 

. Clinton O. Ballentyne on the *th August, 
1899. and numbered 70413»

S. Y. WOOTTON.
Raglstrar-General.

laand Registry Office. Victoria. B. C., 
this 18th day of January. 1907. 

i SYDNEY CHILD. „
51 Fort St.. Victoria. B. C.,

Solicitor for Applicants.

! Take notice that ! intend to apply to 
the next meeting of the Board of Licens
ing Commissioner* for a transfer of the 

' Mquor licens- now held by me for the 
I Victoria Theatre Buildiag. Douglas 
street. Vic tori n. B. C., from myeelf unto 
Donald C. McKinnon.

Dated at Victoria. B. C\, this 16th day 
^ January. ^ JogEp„ BOgcowrrz.

I Wit new: F. Dykye.

KCMKS.S.C9.EE.^

AÎêkîwS0srsttz smsz*
lA-m .^^dVp” *

K S. ALAMEDA, for Honolulu. Jaa. L 
at II a m.
»wBcui*aa,io..iWMiuUMrtsa

FfO>«B,IMkfM»..nKh.7.MkH
■L P. R1THBT h <XX. LTD. Victoria

!

Wood Wood Wood
u. and 6* eonrtnead.

Burt’s Wood Yard
61 PANDORA.

We have the 
Dry Wood tm the---------------- Tr,

TELEPHONE

•MOW CAMS
We manufacture Up-to-E 

Cases. Bank. Store, Hotel and _ 
turee. Wall Caaea, Counters. 
Mantels, Desks. Art Grills 

‘ r FurnlteOrder Iture a Specialty.
DICKSON • MOW E»|

no 1ML lO-m Jot.—

The Times is the small 
ad. medium of the city, »

* ~ :.r

-----



AROUSED THE WHOLE CITYCREATED A SENSATION

SMASHED ALL RECORDS

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY

- w

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THI ItSO VV. J VM ARV 24. 1W7-

The greatest bargain feast of the past ten days, the sale of the Fit-Rrform elegant stock, will continue 
one week more. This enormous stock has taxed our efforts to the utmost in order to sell a required amount in a 
certain time Even with the immense business that has been procured, we ate compelled to run this Slaughter 
Sale one week more. We know we have been selling the public the best clothing that can be bought away below 
the cost of manufacture, and it has proved itself, for Our customers of the first few days have come back at * 
brought their friends. Ask your neighbors. Some .of them have certainly lx cn in. Just one more o

these tremendous reductions : '
B^Big Reductions Throughout the Entire Overcoat Department.

_ Special in Men’s Overcoats, regular $15 to $20, now - - $8.95

Special in Men’s Tweed and Worsted Suits, regular $15 to $20, now 8.95 

Youths’ Suits, worth $10 to $12, now - - * 5.45

Boys’ Suits regular $6.50 to $8 now - v ^5

THE TOURIST’S
ASSOCIATION

Lonttnrd to the Mimmér month.. At | Ion of tit. m.Jorlty of th. p«iple. ^ Mnrlni, 
liât. prMWit tlm. tlwr. .r. a..rlr ] such an adT.rtl.Hi» organtoalton l» K-k|jniiln A Co 

one thousan.l visitors from Wïrmtir-g absolutely necessary. Tt has jPtr : A w nrldgman
and the Northwest tn the city. Our proved that such a «mp.tp. bm; Turner 
hotel* are turning people away, and

aij

(Continued from page U

standing at the dose of ghe year, and 
Ittr^to be hoped thaT'théir generous 
(pd^vnT"be—rewarded-by The pnbttr- 
1n making whatever they undertake a 
sucee** In every possible wav.

~ ~Om ^Financial Position'- 
You will notice from the statement 

of a»-ouht* to be submitted by tlfr 
treasurer that the total expenditure 
has been nearly ten thousand dol
lar*, considerably more than last year, 
due partially to the causes already 
mentioned. If We deduct the amount of 
liabilities carried over from last year, 
elx hundred and sixty, dollars, you 
e ill find, that we hsve been abb tri 
raise Just about sufficient money to 
pay our way. and that there Is no 
deficit for this year am-, a vary alight 
cne. due to some of the subscriptions 
not being collected. As we have al
ready pointed out. the ladles have ofi- 
fered to get up two entertainment* for 
the purpose of wiping off the liabilities 
outstanding, one on January 2Sth in 
the skating rink, the use of Which, 
and the skates have been generously 
donated absolutely free by the pro
prietors. and the other In the Vic
toria theatre on February 7th. which 
has also been donated by Mr. Rick
etts, therefore your executive feels : 
that considering the large amount of 
eubacriptlons that have been recelv^ 
ed and that there Is a provision

'im—far this winter over two thousand 
p**opl** from this section hav»* visited 
the city. During the coming yegr sev- 

i ♦•ml n-w hotels are likely to be built. | 
I and jmire^pes residences than.- In anv 
previous years, while two or three 
Urge biiainesa blocks are contemplated.

• At th~ present time two existing hotel*
& re being enlarged to double their pres-

campalgn benefits 
the real estate holders more than any 
other class, because It raises the 
price and creates a demand for it. 
Next to real estate. It benefits the 
city revenue. The taxes of the city 
commenced to come In more freely 
the first year the association was or
ganised. < hiefly because a large 
amount of outilde money was left In

H«rton a Vo., 
Henderson Bros . Ltd.
T N Hlbben A Co.
W. A J. Wilson .1.......
Bank M. N. A. .£........
Bank Montreal ........
Wilson Bros ...........
Ilall A Walker ..........
Hamilton Powder Co. 
Van. Bank of Çonumrot- 
B. Williams A,, Co.

y.ar einr., h... bx^rn, th, mort pros
perous—and which immédiat,ly pro

foil
the wiping out of any liability for thla 
or any former year, they have looked 
after your buelneea to the beat of 
their ability.

Record Number of Vlaltora.
It la moat aatlafactory to be able 

to aay that during 190» we had the 
■ largest number of vlaltora In the hla- 
tory of the city. Thla fact haa been 
aerertalned from Information aupplled 
by the tranaportatlon companies. In 
last year1, report It waa eatlmated that 
over fifty thousand people visited, the 
city during that year: therefore we 
must have had at least sixty thou
sand people In 1«W The hotel pro-

a- they are. are not by any means the I 
:nost apparent. There never was n 
time In the history of the city whet 
so much reil estate changed hands as 
dtirfng the past year, nor When gen- 
,eral business was so good. On a rough 
calculation between two and three mil
lion dollars, at least, of outside capi
tal has been invested during the past 
year. In real estate, and the prospects 
are than even more will be invested this 
coming year. Your executive feels 
that It would impossible for any or
ganisation to have to ce port to its 
subscribers. more: .aaiisf-getory result* 
than those for the expenditure of such 
a comparatively email amount, and 
commends them to your careful con
sideration. . ■

Prospects For the Future.
The future certainly look! TttT 

bright. We have now a foundation of 
five years’ work to face the coming 
year with. We have the finest pub
licity premises on the Pacific Coast 
or. In Canada. We have all the ma
chinery and a very larg* stock of 
half-tope engravings, and if other 
thing* neceeasry to continue such 
work, be* dee having the experience 
of those five years to guide ua. We 
have the tide of travel eomlhg west. 
Other cities will strain every effort to 
direct It to themselves. In our epm-

. .... AJCo- ..........................
the summer monlha—Yor- { h. Wilson A cp. ..............................

Portland Ventent Co. ........
Times H * IV Co.. I Ad. 
tirant * Conyers '.t....... ; ...
W. J. IVndray ............................

$M$t -3-____yj oo Wons W» Lung Kee ~~ 
Yu**n l.ung......................
W OniS L»-*H Um «mm»

*>$•! Chung Lung .;........... -■
2ft un I c'harh' lioy ...................
25 0» " W Ball ...........................
26 Wine Chong ..................
35 m Ah Hoy ...........................
a T, Pllmli y ........ .......... .
25 TO II. K. Chungranee .......
a* O»» T. M. Ifrayshaw ...........
2ft •• a. A 4’lsyton ............
25 no i Mrs Bickford ..............
25 TO !>r. Milne ......................
» TO J., H. Baker ...................
2TW • t.'S: nommer -... .♦.■.-.?= 
25 <»> I.Oeo. Powell A Co. ,

SPORTING NEWS.
SOCKET.

SCHOOLGIRLS TO MEET.
On Saturday the Victoria College girls 

will meet the Vancouver aggregation at 
Oak Bay. Both these school teams have 

2 'f[a | been practicing hard. The local players 
2 L) j have shown & considerable aptitude for- 
m w • the game and «re confident of victory. 
2 su | The match Is timed to start at 10.» 8. m. 
IM

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
____ : Meteorological Department.

.Victoria, Jan. M.—$ a. m.—Another cold 
wave Is spreading southward over this 
province, accompanied by fresh northerly 
wlnoa. The temperature In this vicinity 
may fall to 2») above sero and on the 
Lower Mainland to 1* or 3) above. Zero 
temperature» have again become general 
east of the Rockies, the lowest recorded 
this morning being IS below at Edmon
ton and Batfleford.

• _ __Forecast».

lotLe. tjiU1 next year will by Infinitely 
more successful, and will give great
er results than 1306, but *tiv work
must be kept up to procura them------

- - Matter of Ffrishdê.
We now come to the nost import

ant point Mto be considered by »he 
meeting, namelv, bow shall the asso- 
'flkirôïï be financed In the futhre. At 
the large public meeting at which the 
amalgamation of the Tourist Associa
tion and the One Hundred Thousand 
Club was consummated, a resolution 
was passed unanimously ,that the

des the date for the payment of 
the taxes. Every succeeding year the 
taxes have been patd up much better, 
until last year the climax was reach
ed. when over $27.000 was received at 
the dty hall tn excess of the year 
previous. Purely the city council has 
lost no revenue from the grant It hat- 
made to advertise the city. Yer it m»»st 
be borne In mind that this associa
tion Is chiefly un advertising depart
ment carried on for the'beneflt of the 
rtty generatTy. and your -executive be
lieves that the city never spent 
mon*y more wisely than In supporting 
this advertising department.

. '_.r_ In Conclusion.
It i* not a pleasant task for busi

ness men who have to look after their 
own business to have, year after year, 
to canvass the city for subscriptions 
for a public Institution, especially 
-wheir they have to devote several 
JimiTâ. a week to euperlntnedlng Its’ 
affairs; therefore, considering that 
there can be absolutely no question as 
to the splendid results which have 
been achieved by the organisation, Its 
enviable reputation throughout the 
continent for Its excellent work, the 
extraordinary effect it has had In pro
moting the prosperity of the city, and 

Increasing-ths.«revende of the city 
council: and, considering that It Is 

charged with the duty of secur
ing Industries for the city and the 
encou ràgëtfrêh f~ Of "Those now existing 
—a course which must result in the 
employment of a large number of

prletora tell ue that we had a better
fjj uteni'^atayed »Tth u“"a much ! funds should be supplied by the city 

longer time: therefore the benefits de
rived moat have been much greater 
and more money must have been left 
here. In the repprt of llte It warn 
estimated that the amSunT received 
L the city wa. IMM: therefore a
conservative estimate of the eaah val
ue r)f this frame this year cannot be
laaa than |W.«W.------

Retail marchants claim that they 
never had such a prosperous year, 
especially during the summer montha 
It must be borne In mind that oui 
Increased prosperity

our
has not been 

brought about by the e.tabnroman, 
of new industries, but by a steady m 
dux of visitors and permanent real-

council, and your executive feels that, 
with the exception of gravts from 
transportation companies and other 
people interested, and from advertise
ment*. tïraY «ri» method of providing 
a revenue should1 be adopted. It 
should be left to the city council to 
decide, whether they should pay the 
amount necessary to ensure the as
sociation having sufficient funds to 
carry on the work that' la necessary 
and equal to what has been done in 
past years, out of current revenue, 
say. $7,560, or whether a special rate 
of three-quarters of a mill should be 
levied for the purpose.

For five years the merchants of the 
city have borrte above half the 

: pense o{ the association, and have
dents, and which ws did h«v^;

fare 1 has not been tarried it along to where,, to the opla- R. C. Telephone Oo.

Allen * Co.. Fit-Reform ...............
Hodwell A Lawsoh a»....
L. Goodarre A Hon* .. ........... ...
Matson A Cole# ........................
it i. Day ................................ ;■•••

A W. McCurdy ................... ;...........
Imperial Bank ‘ ...............
Royal Bank of Canada....................

1 fiwlnerton A Oddy ti-ksts
I Lee A Fraser ............................. .........

R. L. Drury ......................................
W. 8. Fra#»r A Co»! Ltd.
Tai Time (F^Cë. ..........«
Wah Tun A Co. .............«...........
Vic. Machinery Depot Co., Ltd. ..
Dr. R. L Fraser ........... .
Miss Bell and Miss Langley .......
Barber Bros..............  .*....
J A ' ,l:»y ...........................................
Fell A Co.. Ltd. ---------  .....
J. Wenger
J. Plercy A Co. .......
_P. Mc<^iuulc A Son ........... .s,.........
Esquimalt Waterworks Co. .......
8e-a A Gowen ........................... .
M. A H. A. Fox ..............to...........
Dr. V’errlnder ...........................
M. W. Waltt A Co. .........................
Citas. Hayward ........... ...................
J. M. Nagano A CO. ........................
A. Wanlbe ......................... ................
W. O. Cameron ............................
A. Bray ........................... ....... ...
Dr. Iaowla Hall .................................
Alex. Stewart ............................ .
P. R. Brown. Ltd..........................
Findlay, Durham A Brodle .........
J. A. Mara .........................................
K. Iahll .................................. ,i...........
(llm Fook Yuen ...........................

fno. rminrtf»w»'MW>is......................
365 ml Hair * .<’o...........................-................
J. TO I K. A. Wallace ........ ..........................
2. U1 Ylnj^ Chung Lung ........................ .
2ft TO ■ Kwong Um Tal ..............................
20 i W» Lung ................................. .
»#e] Chartte Chew A Co. ........
3i 0) j K. Metro ......................J*....................
2*» W Dr R H. Carter..........................
20 TO J C, K. Thomas ................... ............. *•
1.*. TO! J. T. Braden .......................................
lft TO | Chin Kee........ ..................... ?....... ......
IS Tim Kee ...............................................
H mi Hop K— w—
l. » Quong M in F’ung ........... .................
15 » « 'imriiv Chun L< i- ................ ............
16 TO ; John Yuen *,................ .

8o Kee .......... ............. ....... .............
J. Cat,heart ..................................
W. Christie .................................. .
J. a. Brown ........... .............. ..............
J. A-. McIntosh .........................•••••

* n«h r ......................................
A. Johnson .........................................
Sundry Chinese ................................

THE OAE.
ENGLISH CREW TO CÔMPETE.

D. C. Stuart, stroke of the Cambridge 
University eight that beat both Oxford 
and Harvard Inst year, and, also stroke of 
the Trinity Hall crew that defeated the 
Argonauts at Henley regatta, has writ
ten to the secretary of the Canadian As
socia lion of Amatetlr TWirsmen stating 
his Intention ot bringing out a college 
eight to compete for the Canadian cham
pionship. Thla is an amateur event and 
will be decided at fit. Catherines next00 j 

TO June.

work people—-we believe that the time 
has tome when the city should pro
vide such a revenupe as would at least 
assure Its continued existence and 
place It upon a permanent footing.

A- J. MORLEY. ^
Mayor, President. 

HERBERT CUTHBKRT.
* Secretary.

Subscriptions to 19M Funds 
Canadian Pacific Railway Co. ....$
Hon. James Dunemuir .....................
B. C. Electric Railway Co...............
Weller Bros.................... ...................
R. P. Rlthet A Co., Ltd. ...........
D. Spencer. Ltd......................
Hudson’* Bay Co, ................ ».........
H. H. Dearborn. Seattle ................
B. C. I.*nd A Inv. Agency, Ltd. ..
Pemberton A Son ........................ .
Mayor Morley ............. ......................
J. A. fiayward ........................... ...
Challoner A Mitchell. 1** ..............
Challooer A Mitchell. 1907 ...............
8. Leiaer A Co.. Ltd. 1................
J. H. Todd A Son ........ ...................
E. G. -Prior A Co., Ltd. ........ .
B. A Her Milling Co., Ltd............. '•

RTO 00 
2TO 00 
150 00 
120 00 
100 00 
1TO «» 
100 00 
ho> mi 
75 00 
75 00

15 00
10 TO 
WOO

10 TO 
WTO 
10 TO 
10 00 
ie oo
10 TO
10 oo
,M
1" '*• 
10 oo 
10 00 
10 TO 
WOO 
WTO 
10 00 
10 uti 
10 00 
10 00 
w 00

Total .............................................S3.4S2O0
Less eubacriptlons not paid ...... Mi'fO

Vic. Book A Stationery Co«r 
Finch A Finch 
Windsor Grocery /

; $2.935 50
SuppleriK ntary Subscriptions.

Rood A Clark ........... WOO
E- A. Harris ...............................— •
I.eeming A COT .......jt<..............V. *$*

l , EDWIN C. SMITH.
Hon. Treaa.

January 2*rd. 1907.

THE SEMI-READY STOCK-TAKING 
SALE.

The great Stock-taking sale is now 
on at the Heml-ready W’ardrobe and B. 
Williams & Co. are offering unparallel

West End 
W—BU Shake 
A. W. 81m »
F. W. Nolle 
C. E. Red fern/
H. Young A 
Hastle’s Fair 
Fletcher Bros."
C. H. Bowes ,v..j....*..........
A. Amlemach l.. .*...........
O. E. Munro A Co. ...................
E. B. Marvin A Co. ........ ........
Iosndsberg A Co. ........................
Dr. F. W. Hall ...................
1 .eeming A Co, ,r,.xrrmsrr.'7... 
Saunders Oro. Co., Ltd............
F. Jeune A Bro. ;....................
Sidney Shore .................... .
Me Phillips A Heist erman ......
Ogilvie Ildw. C«x 
Dejan & Hlscocks 
Dr. S. F. Tolmle .............

50 00 | Creaae A Crease ........
50 TO | J. W. Tolmle .......................
60 TO î>r. O. M. Jones'..........................
60 TO ; Terry A Marett ......................
60 TO i'Wm. Fernle .....................
50 no ; Fairs» Bros.................. ...............
60 TO j Geo. Carter Co.. Ltd.................
60 00 | Shou Yuen A Co. .........
loos LM Mong K»* ..........

ed bargains IrTBemT-ready tloUifng and 
furnishings.

Three thousand Semi-ready Suita. 
Overcoats and Raincoats are marked 
at prices that will turn them Into cash 
as fast as the staff of thirty salespeople 
can hand the&i over the counter* Thla 
is an -»w*»^tunjty twhich the people of 
Victoria và&iàt ^afford to miss 
Heml-nady itores have but one sale 
per year and at this sale a general 
clearance it. made to make room for 
immense shipments, of New Spring 
Goods which begin to arrive directly 
after February 1st.

B. Williams A Co. have on band an 
Immense stock of boys’ two and three- 
piece suits and as they are retiring 
from the boy’s outfitting business, the 

l , prices on these boy’s suits have been 
6 oo j marked so low thtt 15 see them Is to 
5 0ft buy. as no mother wljl be able to re
ft oo slat these tempting bargains. Every
5 TO I article in the-store has been marked
6 0° | down to sale price ahd any Intending 
52! purchaser who leaves this big sale

without buying will Indeed be hard to 
B m suit as this is the largest and finest 
6 oo stock of clothing, and furnishings 
6 TO British Cülujpbtiù

+ AkfiOClATIO* rOOTBAH.

THE ISLAND CHAMPIONSHIP.
At OalrBay on Saturday the first game 

in the Vancouver Island championship 
series will be decided. This is betwedh 
H. M. S. Egerla and Victoria United. The 
sailors have a good record tor the season, 
having only once sustained defeat. The 
Victoria United is. as is well known, com
posed of the star exponent* of Associa
tion in the city. The following team bar 
been selected to represent the United 
Goal. K. M. Whyte; backs. H, A. Coward 
(capt.) and fi. W. Lorimer; half backs,
8. G. Thomson. B. P. Svhwengers and S. 
Shanks; forwards, L. Yorke, T. Peden, 
H. Provins, E. Todd and F. Meredith.

RUGBY FOOT»ALL.
SPRINGBOKS’ TOUR ENDED.

The Springboks are to be congratulated 
upon the result of their tour In the Brit
ish Isles, says the l»ndon Mall. Of 
twenty-eight matches played. tWenty-flvr 
have been won outright, one drawn, and i 
two lost, oo that, although they have J 
scared', equalled the record of the All | 
Black*, they have not fallen very far be- j 
hind It.

.. The New Zealanders won thirty-one or 
the thirty-two ' matches “they "played. 
Wales being the only side to defeat them; 
the Springboks have twice suffered de
feat. hut In each instance the conditions 
were altogether unsulted to their style of 
play, so that their record is re#»y almost 
as brilliant as that of the All Blacks. 
Scotland beat them on a morass at Glas
gow. and Cardiff swamped «hem on a 
quagmire: apart sfrom these two reverses 
the tour has been a triumphal progress, 
checked only by a drawn game with Eng
land at the Cryatal Palace, this fixture 
also being playttl under most unfavorable 
conditions from the colonials' point of 
view. _ i

TO MEET VANCOUVER.
Vancouver College senior Rugby team 

Is tt availing here on Saturday to meet 
the Centrals. The local team has not 
yet bëén chosen, hut will be selected from 
ihe following. Paterson. Anderson. Sargl- 
eon. H. Sargison. Winch. Thompson 
Newcombe. Hw« eney. Miller. O’Keefe. 
Hlackboume. Heath, Loat, Spencer, Bend- 
rot. Cox. fiwocney and McCarter.

The game will take place at Oak Bay 
on Saturday at 8 p. m. &•

For 3ti hourj ending 5 p. m. Friday.
Victoria and vicinity—Fresh northsrly 

winds, fair and cpld to-day and Friday.
I«ower Mainland—Freeh northerly winds 

on the Gulf, fair and decidedly void.

Victoria—Barometer, ».M; temperature, 
88; minimum, 17; wind, 12 miles N.; weath-

New Westminster—Barometer, 30.30; 
temperature, 30; minimum, 28; wind, 4 
miles 8. W.; weather, clear.

Kamloops—Barometer. 30.84; tempera
ture. 14; minimum, 14; wind, calm; weath-

Han Francisco—Barometer, 30.TO; tem
perature, 50; minimum. 50; wind, 4 miles 
N. W.; rain, trace; weather, cloudy. *

Edmonton—Barometer. 30.74: tempera
ture. 18 below: minimum. IS below; wind, 
calm; weather, clear.

HELP NEAR AT HAND.
Is what you want when sickness hap

pens at night. Can you poaalbly find 
the equal of Nervlllne? No. for It 
Stands unequalled in curing pnln. In
ternal or local. Earache, toothache and 
neuralgia disappear In a Jiffy. Rub it 
on and away flies the pain. For 
cramps, vomiting or indigestion, all 
you need Is ten drops in sweetened 
water. Sick or well you’ll find Pol so 
Nervlllne Invaluable In your houae. Get 
a large 25c. bottle to-day.

The great Austrian salt mine at Wle 
Hcska has 80ft miles of galleries, and em
ploys 1003 miners. It has been worked for 
the past six centuries.

PAST TORY COMPRKHBN- 
--------- • ' SION. ------------------

The Conservative press Is in
dignant because Governor Me- 
Inné» actually gave up * $12,000- 
S-year post in the Yukon to re
enter provincial politics.

They cannot understand It. 
True, it Is not the Tory way.

' In his final campaign In Can
ada Sir John Macdonald sum
moned to hie aid Sir Charles 
Tupper, who wfiBthen discharg
ing the non-political office of 
high commissioner In London.

Sir Charleg stumped eastern 
Canada for hts party.

But did he ghre up his posi
tion—

«• Or hie salary?
He retained both, and on the 

return to power of the Conser
vatives calmly resumed his du
ties at London.

No wonder the McBride press 
esnnot understand Mr. Mclnnes’ 
action'

v..

Sheep from Iceland are on exhibition he 
England. They stand 14 Inches, v'

lies, b<

, \ ' '

<4fcN'.
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Guerin

On this trip “Chicago po*^
vi« 1 wir« of Miller.

Shortly aftor their ariWhl the an* 
-In the AiiMTicvtn Express
.Compand wns l.loiui .'IKn ami a sum 
-Raill to lie nearly f M»> WBl at oi
l'll.....Sbuih&jHrMiiioir the French l»o-

quirk for the clover
American crooks, and they wsr*

! gathered in before they could eecap% 
with their booty.

Guerin was convicted and sentenced 
1 to what was regarded virtually a life 
term of |>enal servitude on Devil s 
land. No human being, it waa be- 

thnved. could fcurvlva eûcb a term

crooks in I most miraculous escape from that 
most dar- terrible penal station, once selected 

oious, the as a living tomb for Captain Drvy- 
st mystert- fua.
sometimes When it was reported that May 

chlllr and • Churchill—-bold. , dashing and ^ re- ! 
simply aa auumdul "Vhkago May”-—had suc- 

cinnhvd to the terrors of French Pri"
» son life, most of her former friends 

fV__,P° i” and acquaiatanex-e aceeptcd the rft- 
port as true.

1 ?v'ï.Wt.h« * '»»' month» go « tell, stylieh- 
looking and handaotimly attired wo- 

'n 1 man litrid-Xlfrom a Bltiah au-amehip^ at Bio. Stitt ' (ilv.n< her name a. 
Mrs. May Churchill Hharpe, she took

ritv. in the ul> Qu&rtera at th® bèÉt ho"

fàæen/is*/ Ctuzrc&zZZ. Qxeen^qf yeafr ago the ae-Boirnething over
tonishing statement was msde that

•d from FteviVs le-Oucrin had vsvapv 
.land. It was reported that 
been assjsted by * woman, 
aged to get J»im money wl 
to bribe the guards, and that 
woman was none other than 
cago May.0" . »

he had
passing1 playful disposition. Once she made a

invade theiht the aisles, to Wager that she would 
>unU*re to the floor Lambs’ Club—the famous organira- 
rttcles of as gtcat fiton of actors and their friends in 

West Thirty-sixth street. New York— 
accomplice engaged and obtain a drink there.

shv Arraying herself In her flneet gown 
hooks ami donning her most flashing jew

els. she walked into the club. The 
raj mandated Lambs tried to *«*'rie1 

of her. but she emphatically declined 
i to depart on til she had had a drink. 
This being provided and her bet won, 
«he roolly marched away.

Always attractive to men. May 
Churchill «cerne to have «tooled her 
heart «gainst returning any of the 
affection bestowed upon her. »he 
pieced With victime a» a cat would

_____  ; With a mourn, but never for a mo-
rwk more profltabl ment did she loae eight of an oppor- 
.. M»rn»ii- tunltvto rob ■

value aa poealble.
Then, while an

the attention of the aaleaman 
' would attach the nrtlclea to 
beneath her skirts, stroll nom'.al 

I antiy out, get Into her cab and driv
08. ______ .

! In «I>lte of the notoriety that at- 
itactMd ta her career. May VVche auo-

tele
Although she is now about 39 

years of age» May Churchill appears 
much younger, lier method of _ life» 
her. encounters* with, the police and 
her terms in prison have neither fur
rowed her hlyoming cheeks nor whit
ened the wonderful masses of her 
bronze red hair.

<5f good» figure, she Is a paet-mis-

Dovil's Island thv guards,to slip into the woods, 
seemingly, were lookii 
way. The next day. w 
died in the hospital, thv authorities

nr from Ri<i Janeiro. Brazil, 
comes the astonishing pew* that, 
infatuated with Mrs. May Church
ill Sharpe, a charming American 
widow, a youin Englishman ofw.uu - , •» ^ VZ• • *rw ' ■
notais birth. “upon tiding TïiforuHsî
that Shots none other than Chi- 1nNW nf tltscairt of effective drew

are qalotly ’elegant k
committed suicide. her manners ore

How. th»n. did May Sh«n*e escape Rj*e»*ch that of a woll-oduc&ted.
from France? Does her "v lN"" -.................
li&that of Guerin on Devil’s. Is-

rmni^T”"rectly bred ' woman. ATwAys ' of tïiag-1 
net ic prvsencs, shv seldom fail* toj 

tana, decorate the «done upon an- bring her men acquaintances to her 
other’s grave? And alter all;, feet as «•arm admirers, 
was It not she who aided thv Perhaps her f isMnating ways and 
daring Guerin In his remarkable her knowledge of human nature stood 
flight from the penal roclr in the her in good stead after her arrival ; 
sea? in Rio. In any event» the woman

'■ known there as May Sharp** made
l LTHOVOH her maiden nan,y acquaintance of many people of 
1 wae Marv Vecha. and he, hum «'-clal eonaenuem». among ,h«-m a 
X baud', name wae Wharf»,. yo™W • ngl.ehman of noble family, 
hlago- May" la heat known as !>!,,, 'es,ding temporarily there
urohlll. She has also >t*n Milted Indeed, he is said to have become
times Msy Fletcher. May Latimer. : deeply smitten, and. after an ardent 
tie Fitzgerald. Msy Guerin î»nd courtship, laid his honored*name and

his fortune at her feet 
ago, however, w'heh h 
have learned the unhappy truth 
about the woman who had gained 
his affections, he promptly shot him-

A few weeks

tically expatriated from her own. ffor she associai 
Mary Techs was born in New York from thv first, 
city, where her father, a German. In time, si 
was an East Hide baker, lairing her expert women I 
girlhood sh<* removed b6^Chicag<>.- ' ' badger games 
where she resided for a nutnlier of with money lm 
years. The if she was noticed back AtL.weii' blackmaJ 
New York, a rather popular concert right, 
hall singer, who from that time on ftvr h time, 
was knowm as "Chiea|[<> Msy. ’ j another side-lir

Concert ha IK nn Coney Island and crook She be 
the Bowery knew hvf well. Ho did shoplifter.

ger” men. thv expert pick-? \ Her "favorite 
and swell crooks genera tty. -gitot style up

If not really affected by the trag
edy. Mrs. Sharpe pretended to be. 
and those who knew her In ttio were 

the impn ssion that she in-'
tended ret'irning to the r ni led State* 
or England, it in not believed by 
the police, however, that May 
Churchill will soon venture into any 
country wh«»rv th<- detective bureau! 
take such n lively in her rar,#r or

should

Areatti ritutiikfl up Jb New York, almost a phy
sical wreck, after having made an a!

to a fashionable fur from time.many lands, prse^A wanderer in pockets

SOME GREAT THINGS THAT GREW FROM SMALL BEGINNINGS ing of a kise a trivial matter. >et. Now ll thee€ hotel builders had been 
according to a dispatch from Toron- blessed with that faith in the influence 
to. that little IndlecretloB was re- n- one n,ln:l aver another which, with 
aponslble for a Jail eentence of eeve,, „im, mfn, amount» almoat to auparatl- 
dava Impoeod by the Julge of the thin, they would have haetened their 
Toronto notice court I decision, and having come to It. would

t£ ™,t^ta£d that A TV 3ev- have ae hurriedly announced It to tha 
The report et alert that i- or th. wind all out of the

«rance, of y®?- W“^UD*. 'enemyV « all. . But. they did not-,
with his daughter In the rotunda of Although they appear to have ae- 
thv King Edward Hotel, when Wilson n name, they hugged the secret
slipped uu behind the young lady,. lo themselves. T*u*.Aber a^Atamoke 
embraced her and kissed her. i use of tt. They worked « into- the

.—— *  -------- j warp and woof of things, stamped it
DEATHLESS FAME upon sheeU. and blew It Into bottles.

» m _____ ... in tkH I They even cast a die, in which to
Thad great minds move shape their stiver, yet kept the secret

earn, channel meet of ue will admit. th .
The rrentlveaenlue burns the [„ ,he meantime the Oran.] Trunk

. », »B »t one elH* "L1! mfïiLîhJe laban Pacific had offered a ca.»h prias for the 
Into his eong .of love, which hie brother In nn mol, appropriate name for their un-

in the I ly th«* other da>% in Philadelphia, 'edi 
1.Alexander Alcorn put on a tight-At- flai 

Leonaed acknowledged ting collar, sat down on a chair and pci 
•y. the drop|*d to v

Some time Inter he was found dead tai 
-his high jgillor had choked him to * 
('nth as he slept. The man wae ehr 
cak aiwl the weight of hie head he 

PHHHPiilP sharp collar wae sufficient tin
At the Jersev City tVmlnal of the “to causv „strangulation. mc

- * * Bathers at the seashore frequently in*
battery get sand in their ears, but suffer no J * 

•* «r than a tern- . e«>i 
land in hie ear. ex|

six cents which he had Mt
house.

H.______ ____ __ __, When
ferocious, but ÛK? portico- that shv had s^-nt thv nionv

. i. - , » a  ..m «. l„... aa./i hia #ia ♦ Iw.r nfli.'Li.I

George Adame. of Wsterbury,
Conn . wae fatally wounded by a 
woodchuck This animal Is not re
garded as f--------—, r---------  ------ .
lar woodchuck that Adams encourt- hoy said, his father attacked her as 
ered fired a rifle bullet into the roan’s she stood with a month-okl baby In 
stomach. her arms, lit* felled her with th<- a*v

Adam* was in Mid^Icburg pn husi- hand lu aod kicked her as she lay on 
ness, and at night went with others thv floofc"^-—— 
in pursuit of an animal that had jhwr- 
rowed naai the bam of Clifford Bar- 
nbro. The men poured bucket after boys 
bucket of water into the hole, L-.Z ^—•'
•Qtifl___________________ !_______ ' *
bfvath, apfieorcd At the entrance.

When Ada ins tried to push 
wtiodchuck twick under the i 
with the bull of fais rifle the animal Th«- 
» truck out with jts i>aws, seized the taries

HILE cm the subject of fires, 
it is not out of place to 
mention the calamity that 

Tenn.. notpearly overtook Breeden,

ifh»» Ferry, a restaurant clerk, went 
to his room about 11 o’clock and.lit. 
* lamp The oil in the voeeel caught 
fits, and Perry promptly threw the 
whole thing into the street.

Now it happened that a town hog 
was peacefully rooting the ground 
beneath the window, and the blazing 
faÉBf» }nwrAmA squarely un its bg.uk. 
The lamp was broken, the oil, fierce
ly burning, spread over the hog, and 
that astonished animal, with loud 
Meals of protest. proHptly set out 
cfh a tour of the eurrounding section 
H| had awakened to the situation.

Taking a rapid turn around
-, .. #..» «»_ --------- lk„ hne. l4lt lirn.

Central Railroad of NjKg. Jersey small 
___  t.;j plurwlered an electric

_______________ __ , and used in'thv eignal systtmi and tied up ill cimstMiuvnivs oj
the litTle animal, gasping for the entire line for forty minutes, to porary annoyance.

- - — ———the greet Btecomfort of thousand^e< however, caused thf
the comniutvrs, who w«*rP vngvr to reach Lawrence, a lifeguard at Atlantic imbed 

water their suburban home* City.
^ins stole the zinc from l>at-i While making a rescue early In This 
,at opérât - th« automatic August, Ijgwrence had x«om« sand suited 
Itching* * In thv yard, and driven into his var by the force of not be
sold, a* the little purloin- the waves. It could not be removed siwoee,

led. would have brought on- f by ordinary methods, so the guard lowed 
2d cents wont to it hospital and submitted to ; opérât

Just at the. bust tiro* in^thv after- jan oiieration. in n*ra
non. whf*n trains w'er«> b«-lng fiih'k* ! This fnilvd to-XeUrv»* him. and an fort un 
p to earn lymiv tli<- ihouvunrt* of"‘absvfss formed in his head. Two j Littl 
inmiUt<Mn*r 1 h«'"IfwTtThing signals re- other nitrations were performed, tho i old be 
mod to Wplfc. In consvijuvnce. traips third resulting fatally. I match
long the tracks were tied up auto- A common housefly caused Mies pla>in 
latically and the entire system Mary Ryan. of Renovo. Pa., to lose In a i
lirown out of working onlor ns far j th«‘ sight of one eye. Only with dilfi- on tin
s Bound Brook, And” all for some culty was the other saved- ; burnoc

Ofl the

holly, however, the blaro, was 
peered after the floor of the , Se- 
irant had been ton» up to get at. 
Incendiary porker. The loss was 
ered by insurance, hilt this did 
itgtuago the blistering pain in Montreal

Hainan mho Hab'Run
CPamut of Grime
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KNOTT & REID
Beal Estate and Financial Brokers

Office 35 Yates St. > ’Phone 1363.
We recommend prootHruyg only, and are glad to know pros

pective purchasers are availing themselves of tiré opportunity 
offered from time to time in this space to secure SNAPS. We 
beg to draw your attention to the following list:
GOVERNMENT 8T.—8-r<xmed house, known us 10 Carr street, 

gas and electric light, sewer, shed, stable, etc., In A1 condition 
.......................................................... ...........................................................$4.200

HOUGHTON ST —Cottage and good outbuildings (all fitted wTth 
electric light). Hot and cold water, 3f» bearing ffult trees, 
large variety .of small fruits, etc., all ttte drained, sise of lot 
232x104 .........<....................v .........................,,...$2.600

FREDERICK HT.—7-roomed cottage, gas and electric light. she<l 
and conservatory. ornamental trees, lawn, etc.. ft lots....$3.000 

- OAK RAT AVE.—Corner-Amphlon street. Full slseed Jot. un
tie r cultivation; a good residential cdmer ........................P$6

PANDORA ST.—Just above Fern wood road; 1 lot 60 x ,135.1 Nice 
dtouses to be built each » de ........... ............. ................................ $700 l

The Dominion Real Estate Exchange
. , -"4- __     * • \ i

22 Trounce Avenue, Victoria. Telephone 266.

SPECIALTIES :
LaACRKS— Fertile Is fid. free of rock and 

with some fine Umber, having high bold 
sea frontage. 4 miles by water from 
Victoria, utid affording u magnificent 
view of the «trails. lx>w price for 
quick sale.

T CHOICE *>xl61.S LOTS—In high situa
tion. commanding unsurpassed views of 
city, sea, coast and country; SoUO each,

I FINELY PLACED 1/JT-Af-
fording a splendid view of the coast. 
IW0, terms.

$12 ACRK8—14 miles from Victoria, 17.60

Mi ACRES—On pipe line, $3,000, terms.
11 CHOICE 1X>TS—Fenced and under 

■trawtorrlcs. on Hillside avenue, oppo
site Orphanage ; bargain for quick sale.

» ACRES GOOD LAND—With frontage 
on Portage Inlet, cottage, stable, etc., 
all cleared. per acre, terms.

2 CHOICE LOTS-Numbered 11 and 13 on 
city map. on same block as Parliament 
buildings, and forming an Ideal site for 
hotel Or residence; low price for quick 
sale.

two2 DOUGLAS STREET LOTS-The 
$6.140. terms. ---- — ' _

Ul ACRES-âouth Saanich farm. $00 per 
acre, terms.

I 40 x about M0 lot. 
with stable, etc., abuttli 
Parliament Buildings; bargain for quick

VÀLITAal.É WATER KRONTAOE-On 
K«ta|tfialt harbor Enquire.

SMALL COTTAGE AND 2 LOTS-On 
Ckd^.ro Bay road, $1.300; ft qaah, rest 
terms, ‘

on^uperlor street, 
it ting-on grounds of 
■ ; burjal * '■

► • 1^ — T m Call to see our list of Residences; there are many snaps in it
Calls to see our Acreage list ; there are many snaps in it

1
Lt.Col.AN

*■

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BtlLUKS A ttlMKBAL COSTBAVTOM

THOMAS CATTBRALL-10 
Building In ail Its branrbeejwhatl 
and general Jobbing, Tel.

-HAS. A. M‘GREGOR. » TateewStî!*,b Jobbing trade a specialty. . Twenty 
'ears' exps/tenoe. Orders promptlyESsil

BOOT AMD SHOE SSFA»^

NO MATTER wbetw you 
shoes, bf*~e them here te 
Hibbs, 6 Oriental Ave.. 
Grand Theatre.

CHIMNEY IWBEFIIS.

CHIMNEYS CLEAN ED-De feet Ive flues 
fixed, etc. Wa Neal. » Quadra street. 
•Phone MIS.

IE
fera et

>r drop a card tc A. Lloyd. 4k Pan- 
Mr—t Beat of refecenese

DENTISTS.

H. LEWIS HAuL. Dental Burgeon. 
Jewell Block, cor. Tates and Douglas 
street a Victoria. B. C. i elephone- 
Olfice, 567; Residence. IM.

DISPENSING CHEMISTS.

Call to see our list of Lots ; there are many snaps in it 
Look into our Windows when passing 22 Trounce Avenue 
List your Property with Us, if you want a Quick Sale.

CHAPTER XXXVII.—(Continued.) » ger! Never, never will I suffer dis 
"Blsmlilah hlrr rehman nlrr rahim.” t honor!"

She had read no further, when she laid I But 
whisper)

miss head -low nv% an]*—after mutilat
ing them. No. t can not, dare not kill 
Wad ed Dekelm, What course, then. 
Is ttore left to me? To yield, after first

the book aside again. exclaiming 
■4scornfully, "Mockery* mockery! there 

is no Ood who is • eompaeklonate or 
merciful!—.It "is a lfe. And If Ma
homed Is hi truth the messenger of what manner? He Is skilled In torture, 
Ood. he is now, as h»> has been from j and hut.later banged some of hts enc- 
tbe first, but the messenger of blood
shed. death, torture, misery?- They 
britigiHo eonflEr to roe from httavetL— 
no help. No. comfort and no help van 
I obtain either from any being on the
earth! Alone am I In all thH-ttfrireree _ for doing so. _______
^-solitary in my mlxery; without a com- death, for I know them. Rather 
fortsr, without a guide! For my ll|«« they slay themselvew with me than live 
are sealed ; If I open them It leans i to w itness my dishonor. And lyhy 
death \p those whom I love more than should they die now that they are so 
life Itself. On the other hand. If : t near escape, about, perhaps, .to beheld 
keep them closed. If 1 yield, what then? the blessed sun In liberty once more? 
—dishonor to myself, «oupled with sep- For Kadijah as good as said mat they 
a ration for ever. No chance of escape will go on the expedition: and. If they 
for me from this awful, awful land. do. arc not the chances^greatly Th 
And esvni"* WAS so near, it was all ar- favor of one or1 both obtaining free- 
ranged—but now !" 1 dom? If I .yield. I will make It a^èon-

In black, black despair, Fatima sank dit Ion with Kadijah that they shall go. 
upon a divan, striving to obtain some 

tin ward Iflrtit by which att might be 
saved; bat nô tight "came. For a time 

-aha. thought of committing suicide—it 
would be «any. the Nile was dose at 
hand. But she rejected that course as 
Impracticable. not from the fear of 
detvth for herself—that ‘would be a 
welcome releas*—but bçcaüre she rea
lised that, were she to kin herself, her

lexorable reason returning,
■L^fee, but If t kill the Emir 

Yunes that will not save Rabeh-Ab
dallah— that will not preserve my
father', life. Wad en Nejuml «111 be ! *f' 8he Pointed out with deetalon, to
left, to wreak, hie ven*eanre-and In Tun«- ,h»1 Nejuml wa. In the rl,ht.

cholera among his 31011, while typhus 
was common, but still the Jealous Wed 
en Dekelm had refused to give the or
der for the departure of the main body.

Affairs, however, reached a climax 
between the two commanders In an In
terview which took place on' the even
ing after Kadljah’a visit, to Fatima. 
Nejuml had previously seen Kadijah. 
who was present when the^Emlrs met 
for a heated discussion. What the Oal- 
lah woman then said settled the mat-

PAWrETT S FAMILY DRUG STORE Is 
the place to buy pure drugs, chemicals 
and toilet articles. Prescript Inn* dis
pensed night or day by competent dis
pensers at moderate price*. Phone «10. 
Cor. Douglas street and King's road. 

DYEING AND CLEANING.
PAUL’S DYEING AND

WORKS. ISO Fort street.
CLEANING

TeL «4.

SYNOPSIS W CANADIAN NOUTtiWBSr 
I.UMkSIhAD KtOULATKWS.

one-quar- v 
r tags. ^

Any even numbered sec non of Dominion 
Lands ia Manitoba o* the Northwest 
Provinces, excepting S end 26. not rescrv- 
sd. may be homesteaded by any person 
the sole be**rbf a family, or male over 
M fears of age. to tbs exteat wf one-quar
ter section, of Mg acres, mors or I

Application for homestead entry or, In
spection must be made In person by the 
applicant at the office of um local Agent 
or Sub-Agent.

An application for entry -nr inspection 
made personally at any Sub-Agent's of
fice may be wired to the local Agent by 
the Sub-Agent, at ttte expense of the ap
plicant, and If the lano applied for le 
vacant on receipt of the telegram such 
application Is to have priori.y and the 
land will, be held un ill the necessary pa
pers to eoc.*H#te the transacuon are re
ceived by mall.

In case of vpereonaiion • tne entry wSl 
be summarily cancelled and the applicant
will forfeit ail priority of claim.

All ^applicant for Inspection must be 
eligible for homestead entrer, and only one 
application for h.specime wtil he received 
from an Individual until that application

VICTORIA DTK WORKS. US Yaten 
street. Dyeing and clearing- modem 
plant: satisfaction guaranteed. TeL TIT.

B. C. §T*AM DYE WORKS—Largest 
dyeing and rleanlt 
the province Corn
Phene HA jfram*

ut r.wiiitns-ixriei
ilng eetsbllehment in 
untry orders sellai ted. 
u* A Renfrew.

- RISE % VINO.

that which ypu wish to ash; I am prs- bind you as s traitorous slave woman, 
p»r«i wHh my »n*w#r." And *. *ki ku .pokrn III of our Lord the 

-rTtl1. Khalifa. You would haxe no proof
.rolled . bitter .mile, which ... |h „ mhrrwUw. f could then
•nlgm.tlcal and told nothin.» to h» mak, u;, y„ur writ, .uch
closely observant Kadijah. ; letters or orders as I chose. Or I could

GEORGE CROWTHER. engraver sad 
stencil cutter, tt Wharf street, opposite 
Post oftee

A homesteader wnoee entry Is In good 
standing and not liable to canosllation. 
may. subject to approval of Department, 
relinquish It in favor of father, mother* 
sen. daughter, brother or Meter. It£ 

e. but to no one else, on filing de- • 
i of abandonment- 
an entry Is summi 

___ _tartly
Institution of ca.,ve.laUon f 
the applicant for Inspection t 
titled to prior light of entry.

Applicants for inspection must state in 
what particulars the homesteader Is to 
default, and If subsequently the state
ment in found to be Incorrect In material 
particulars, the applicant will loos any 
prior right of re-entiy, should, the land 
become vacant, or If entry has been 
granted It may be summarily canesuog., 

DUTIES.—A settler le required to per
form the conditions under one of the fol
lowing plane:

* At least six months' residence upon 
* d In each feartviriïon of the iând I_____ ____

during the term of three years.
t2) If the father (or mother, If the 

father Is deceased) of a homesteader re
sides upon a farm In the vicinity of Um 
land entered for by such homesteaders 
tbs requirement as to reoldence may be 
satisfied by such person residing with the 
father or mother.

(S) If the settler has hie permanent reel* 
------------- farming land owned by him in

that, owing to the low at.*»*» of the 
riv.-r. IBs ratar.u t at Hannek below' 
the island of Argo was quite Impas
sable for boats, as also were the Dal 
and ether rapid* lower down, and that.

"Nevertheless. Nejuml'a departure 
does concern that which I have come to 
see you about. Lady Fatima, for he has 
departed as the deadly enemy of the 
Emir Y unes, whom he Is prepared to 
attack at any vulnerbale point. In 
their finalt-igtervlew last night, ^ he 
again accused Wed ed Dekelm 'of 
harboring traitors who had conspired 
against our Lord the Khalifa. Al
though the Ernir boldly told _NeJuml 
that he lied. In wJUch assertion he 
had me to support him. he 
has. none the less, need of con-

rroup photos srtlstfeally and 
guarantee best results B. C. Pboto- 
F.ngravlng Co„ f Broad atyweL

i aTRRIRR.

i FRED FOSTER, isxld. rr»ilst and furrier,
Johnsr.n xpNot

ngly af 

a. It Ms

rohwQUTOtly, th*. Dcrvl.h army mm , .igerable cmw. in ord.r to maintain
Informing my dear on,» of my r-a»on nacttaaarlly march the greater part nf , ,ho»e auppaaed traitor. In their Im- ...................

„UW „n|y ,h.|r Ihe dl.tance to Egyptian territory by pn,,.. m.tead of. by oarcutlng but- you will not put It Into eaevit-
r them Hither would 1 ,l>nd p',rthFr. Kndtjah pntnnal out ,h,nli relieving hi. mind of alt anilely llon Ten “ ln Your

kill you now. without calling them In. 
and that befhre you could stir a little 
finger. Nor. 1 fancy—altnough you are 
seeking to Ingratiate yourself wj,th-hlm 
by obtaining me to gratify his evil 
passions—would the F.mlr Y unes much 
regret your lossT**

Kadijah glanced up unflinchingly 
the brUfbt blade.

"By Allah! yea. Lac^ Fatima, 
true! You are stronger than I thought 
You were; and L, fO all my cunning, 
have put my head into a rat-trap; for. 
as you sey. although I am stronger 
than you. 1 could not move. You win 
my admiration; your design Is a good MURPHY A FISHER, Barristers, Solici

tors. etc. r7Ot taws. Parliamentary. De-

BOARDS OF TRADE. Tourist Associa- ________ __ _ ________ c
xlons. etc should consult us when prs- , tsnee upon farming land owned by him la 
paring guide books, advertising liters- ! the vicinity -it his homestead, the en
ters. and all kinds of Illustrated fold- qulrement way be satisfied by reel den os 

W. gmu, photo. .Ml.ltc.tl/ .ppVc.f™ for p..«,
the settler must five six months' nstlce 
la writing, to the Commissioner of Domin
ion Lands at Ottawa, of his Intention ts
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST MINING REGULATIONS. 
COAL—Coal lands may be purchased at 

fie per acre for soft coal and «M for an
thracite. Not more than $20 Acres can be335 *Royalty a*
oT

'■A- ,
i. ___ EDUCATIONAL ; —
IF YOU WANT thorough Instruction In 
' shorthand. — typewriting. hoehflMoiing, 

take a course at The Shorthand School. 
*16 it road at rest. Victoria. S. C. S. A. 
-.MamnilBn^nsiBeiniL..... "-V. - .

that, while host* <ould be used for the a8 to Nejumvs aveueettone In the fu- 
Vansport of provision* a great part of tur8 Fortunately, his blind hatred of 
the way. there would be a much great- Wat) en Nejuml Inclines Tunes to dsrç 
er distance throughout which all stores ; hlm> Hnd ehow lhat he despises him 
would have to be transported on ’ nut this alone Will not be sufficient to 
camels. This. too. through a desolate • induce hint to show mercy by sparing 
and Inhospitable country, notably the two heads dear to you. Indeed, he ia 
arid, stony district between Akaaheh , noW »w*-weakenlnr upon the point. . 
and Sarras. called Batan e! Haggar or ,aying that he la not eure whether 
thg-BwBy of Rook» Through this imsn, even the possession of your charms 
• long which ran the track of the now ; wm suffic&ntiy balance for him the

heart to kill Kadijah, no, nor to rob 
her either. 1 know your heart too 
"WfII. She Is aafe from your violence, 
and dead she eannot help you."

(To be continued.)

Practice before 
Charles Murphy.

Railway Commission. 
Harold Fisher.

SMITH A JOHNSTON— Bsrrtsti 
- FerT

Home years ago a Millie WKt- killed In , 
the West Indies 7 feet long and 16 feet In ^ 
diameter. It weighed | IRtle short Of a . 
ton.

the Rail-
—--------------------------------------------------- ---- to ‘
Supreme and Exchequer Courts. Ot 
wa. Alexander Smith, W Johnst

citore. etc.. Parliamentary arv
mental Agents.- Agents before __ ___
way and other Commissions end In the------------ - om>

i tea
LAUNDRY.

I will put it. (hit to retain them now 
would mean their disgrace, and. should 
I Jvbn*ent to vome w fllingTÿ to Y unes,
si1 tSiefitHvr-ob. jiorrùrl—1 eaiuitttAllow _ 
my- nearest relation* and the Emir’s 
friends to fall under the shadow of dis
honor. Ye*, that would do—that wvml t 
do. If only I could be brave and make 
up my tnlnd to thla awful sacrifice.
which Is to Include my voluntarily de

father and her husband wouhl moat as- mandlha rttn be separated for ever from
su redly follow her To the crave. ,„\nd
who knew under what circumstances 
op preliminary atrtfctfy? Their hands 
and feet might to cut off—thçtr noae's. 
their ears also—their eye* p-rhaps be 
seared with hot fçnns! Or they might, 
like Zeki Tummali to slowly starved to 
death In a we!led-up. cofflnvshaped 
chamber.

Fatima shuddered with horror, no! 
she, decided, she must not klU herself.v

Had sh*- for one moment doubled 
'Kadijah. she would have determlne<l 
to disclose everything to the Hadji 
and Rabeh AbdaÜah. upon their return 
from the review then preceding. But 
she did not doubt Kadjah; she felt

roy Reginald. Of my own free will, 
awl for ev^rf Fbr ever!” repeated the 
poor unhappy child to herself. And

•  ........... ........... ....... | win sann-iwnuy oeienve ivr mm inr : The total value of British-foads is SStl-
destroyed rail way. wells were scarce ! rigk of future trouble. He to. however, mated at £1.4&,««.
and supplied but little water; tha-force stUfcd&ipjBûg much about.you." J___
could therefore only move along by de- ‘Then that simplifies matters for 
fegun*"**. or - arry all its water- In m,r -xdslmed Fatima, a ray of 
skins ffh'The Tiaritw oT carnets. Speak- joy Illuminated her grave countenance.
Ing. therefore, in the Khalifa’s name as -We van all three die together, and ft 
weR as her own. since, the object of would b. the happiest way for. all."
Nejuml’s expedition wae—to avoid -No. Lady Fatima, it by no means 
Wady Haifa ant Ml upon Assouan, follows that you would die. Even if 
two hundred mil»** further down the your father and husband were execut- 
Ntte, Kadijah Insisted that the main nf, your life mlghb still appear precl- 
body should depart at once. The Em!r oua enough to the Emir Y une* to be 
Y unes assented with a very bad grace, preserved."
saying that Wad -ti Nejuml could start “For how long fié you think he could 
on the morrow for ell he eared: It did preserve It?" laughed the Persian girl 
not affect him in the least Whst he did *corufully. "When he had slalm by to- 
wlth his Dibblihy men. HI* persons h loVed husband, killed my dear father, 
troops, however, did not concern the yeM1 think that I would I lye to

that the Gallah woman ï)txt\ spoken the * to' the market and haeaars. 
truth In every respevt. both as regard- jp an hour’s time she had returned, 
ing lier.own wonderful career and con- ^hen. with no traces of her recent emo

then nature, long overstrained, came to 
her relief, and she broke down In a 
flopd of violent weeping.

At last her tears ceased, and sh»* felt ^ , ----- -------- -— « -,
calmer. Fatima arose with composed I Emir Nejuml. and he should send his plea*#, this bloody Emir? I have a 
features, washed sway carefully all own armY ot on wheR Hhed. hundred ways of killing myself, and

under the Emir Hat AM of that trlto; should do so before ever 1 came into 
to should also send part of W* body- hi, power. Can you not see that the 
guard of Taaisha Arabs and Baxlngers fnjy object for retaining life would 
at the same .time. He had no doubt 
but that they would arrive ln plenty of 
time to help Nejuml out of difficulties, 
rudely turned hi* back upon Nejuml. 
ittdelv I ume«l his back upon Uejuml, 
and the two Em Ire parted as enemies.

VICTORIA______ _______
Yates street. Téléphona 172. 
tlon guaranteed. Our 
soerywhaiN. *..

STEAM LACWDRT, 161
. t5«‘ Satiefae-

NEDil’M.

MR. KNERSHAW’S medium developing 
.•lasfflp* «•ommence Friday at 175 Cnàt-> 
ham WTrret. Thune desirous of Joining

MACHINISTS.

L HAFER. General Machinist, No. 160 
GoverT.ment street. Tel. $80.

MUSICAL INSTRUMDNTB.

traces of tearw. and attired herself In 
her- neatest and most becoming?gar
ments. Then, having put on her ha- | 
bare, she sailed forth* vaHtng to one 
of the black Baxlngers who now w** 
always stationed as an orderly outiide 
of her father's bouse nt»xt dOor. she 
bade him to follow her with a basket

■ hating each other more than ever. If
.......... ...... ...... ...................... ....I mitt, __ _____ ___________  | ever they mét again, it wae evident

owning the inlonllOlig—fif—ihe—Emjr .4ion on her face, .she - ^ ..SSÎÎLJSîI
Tunes. For all the frlemlshlp that he Cher’s youthful wife, Ayesha. to come i ^ween them.
had shown to her father, hi* firmness arV| apa|at her In preparing the even.- Long before daybreak on the^ mor- 
wae well known. What he said that he jn^ meal; which wa* to be upon an raw« former conqueror of Sennar
would do, that he did. Moreover, he unuBUal scale and accompanied by i an<* Khprtoum commenced moving off.
never allowed himself to be baulked in various kinds of.spirituous liquors.^' with his Batahln. Homr and other ; father, rît would, at all events, be _ t
the gratification of hi* lus**- *Brl after Tl wafl not ion^ before the men, re- ' Arabs, most of whom were distrusted great pleasure to him to behold you."» ■
girl, and even young married women, turning dusty and tired froth the by the Khalifai and when dawn broke ..j am honored, but how doss he j
had been already dragged off to hto wearying evolutions. Fatima greeted ! hl,< whole force was already some I )taAW that I will consent1 1 have not

have been taken from me?"
"Yes. I can see! I saw before even 

you said It. and told the Emir that 
you would kill yourself. And then he : 
asked - me a great many questions 
about your personal appearance; after 
which he said that he was dying with 
Impatience to see you, vowing that 
jiever could he allow one so beautiful , 
to destroy KsféfrJfT Irut that he must < 
see your fe^ and would first vi»R you 
alone In order to know whether Indeed 
he can spare your husband and your

Steedmans
SOOTHING

Powders
«.Is... FEVERISH MEAT.

Prtral UTS. CONVULSIONS. Sc
Niwm s hMltfcy Malt of the coftsli-utlew

CHILDREN —*S
irM Um n inSTtEMAN.

CONTAI l

Hlf*KS t: LOVICK PIANO '*<> -Agent.
for "Mason A Rtocfi" pianos, the 
Pianola piano, the Orcheet relie. IM 
Hastings street. Vancouver. B. C. 
■Phone 1241.•

HONEY TO LOA.1.
$6.000 TO LOAN—On city reel estate, -first 

nongage. Apply "Money." P. O. BoxST
HONEY TO LOAN «B nouas property; 

easy terms; no delay. Apply the B. C. 
Peynsnem Ix»an A Savings Company. 
S Government street.

RONEY TO LOAN on ell kinds of ap. 
^rovfd security. Unredeemed pledgee

UmRi. _____ ___ ___
by one Individual or 

irait/ au the rate of ten eon ta per ton 
LUOO^ounda shall be collected oa the

QUARTO.—A free miner's certificate 
to granted upon payment In advance of 
$6 per annum for an individual, and from 
$60 to $100 per annum for a company ao-

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
In-place, may locate a claim 1 BfWlxl.Mi

The fee for recording a claim le R
At least $100 must be expended <m the 

claim each rear or paid to tto mining re
corder ln lieu thereof. When $500 has 
been expended or paid, the locator may, 
upon having a survey made, find upon 
complying with other requirements, pur
chase the land at F per sere.

The patent provides for the payment eg 
a royalty of fft per cent on th* sales.

Placer mining claims generally are UN 
feet square; entry fee $6. renewable year-

A free miner map obtain two leases to 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a 
term of twenty years, renewable at the 
discretion of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee shall have a dredge ln opera
tion within one season <rom the date of 
the lease for each t*ve miles. Rental 116 
eer annum for each mile of river leased. 
Royalty at the rate of 2ft per cent, col- 

the output after It -------aot' ______~ ■■ ■— ». W. CORT.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

et G Johnson street

WATCH MBPAIHING.

harem—frev Dtm*o?e*e women and not 
slaves. They had been liberated again 
whan be was » tired of them, to return 
dishonored to their homes after a day, 
a feek. or a ■ month.

And was that. then, to be her own 
fate?—her awful fate! Fatima shud
dered so that It seemed u* If she had

* blitIthem with a face which was pfil. 
emUbigJ VkHHHHHHHiiHHiHHHHHIiiHHI

“Kadijah has been here to-day to th* Hadji and hie son-in-law had al- * (fiat it Is ’harem’ for him to behold
pay me a visit, and the sight of her r«*ady departed to thejr duties at the | a|on, the face of another man's wife,
dace has given me the horrors. Fo I Mudlrlyeh, when Kadjjnh arrived onf-r Ho what If 1 refuse him that pleasure, 
have detrfrlfiin »d that we will all have more at tto door of Elabvh Abdallah’s an<1 aa j hava B mind to do, only give
a merry evening and enjoy ourselves hoqse. him the opportunity he desires after

__ _____ together. Ayesha and I have already Fatima, with *et and determined death has set his seal upon my fea-
the ague, when she thought of the de- j prepared ^ .jtinda of nice things to fa‘«*• made rio other acknowledgment (ures?"
fllement that she, a virtuous and lov- ( #at a|vJ drink- make haste »o wash ©f her vliltor’s salutation. -•# «AjfiAm “Then. Lqdy Fatima, those whom 
ing woman, was called upon to under- i off thv ,iu*t. and come and be happy."x Alelkhum, than to point to tjie divan. you love will die also." 
go In the arms of thla merciless tyrant. ; N,ver a trar(, of care, did the cour- Vpon this Kadijah leisurely seated Yse, Kadijah. they will die. and will 
Then In indignation she rose lo-Jiel" ageous glr} show during or after^th* herself, at the same time making a ,)refer death, for they shall know all 
feet, clenching her fists and teeth, and I feaat When Ayesha had been sent casualzremark about thr- weather, to they travel forth upon the
stamping with rage—"I wllLklll him hfime at an early hour. Fatima listened wh,ch. Fatima made a hare assent: her bridge formed of one single hair that
first!—y?*, kill Iftm wHh his »wn dgg- j wjth ?pparonr delight to the last de- thought» were, a* the Gallah woman lradg to |»aradise. For think not' that
—^-11———— i ii, i i" 11 1 ■■ ■-1 «alls of th*» plot for their approaching w#>1' knew, elsewhere. I will spare Wad fn Dekelm In what

ps, ape, with affectionately bringing h#r T^e latter next math» a remark to he can, his pride. No. they who have
father an extra hup of wine to drink the effect that she supposed that her been his friends shelf assuredly know

, to Its for tun at* Accomplishment. j hoe tes* had heard that V* ad en Ne- lhe treachery of this base man. and. In 
When the Hadji In turn had depart- Juml hed ««ready moved off with bis dyln^ rarry with them the story of our 

; ed. the- beautiful Persian lavished her matn army from New Dongola. and , vrong* to our Lord Mshomed-upon 
! attentions and caresses upon tor bus- now ** plcktog-w-hl* other de- wh0m ^ ^sce!"
band with unusual fervour. So much laments at various point, down the ( ,.But what ljU

I A. FETCH, se Douglas street. Specialty 
| of English watch repairing. Au kin * 

wf elrtcVs and watches reiMlred.

at air.

paid so, end non* knows better than 
Y unes, the so-called Mlsmar ed Din. FOR SALE

K BARGAIN

HERR KURT BERGER-Pupil of E. F. 
Richter, Letpxlc. and Dr. Rust. Berlin. 
Teacher of Violin. Plano find Storing. 
Studio. Room 60, Five Slaters’ Block. 
Terms and particulars at gtudfo. or 
Fletcher Bros’. Music Store.

NOTICE.
The Municipal Council of the Corpora

tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that it is desirable to construct and 
lay-w permanent sidewalk nt concrete on 
both, sides of Government street, frdm 
Michigan street to Toronto street, and to 
open op, grade, gravel, or macadamise, 
move building and construct permanent 
sidewalks on Dunedin street, between the 
Gorge roa&jitnd Douglas street, and that 
each and evqry of said works shall be 
carried out in accordance with the provi
sion of the "Local Improvement General 
By-Law" and amendment thereto, and 
U|e City Engineer and City Assessor hav
ing reported to the Council In accordance 
With tto provisions of Section 4 of the 
said By-Law. upon the said works of local 
Improvement, giving statements showing 
the amount chargeable in T«sh ~*>case 
against the various portions of real pro
perty benefited thereby, and their repents 
having been adopted by the Council, 
notice Is hereby given that the imports 6n 
question are open for Inspection at tfe 
office nf the City Assessor, City HalL 
Douglfis street. . '

WELLINGTON J. DOWJ.BR,
City Clerk’s Office,

Victoria. B. C„ January Ith. W7.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

In Quamlchan district. 4 miles from 
Duncans, 2ft miles from CowlChan sta
tion; good road through property; 60 
acres river bottom, slashed and seed
ed ln pasture ; balance bush land. Ap
ply to F. H. Duncans, B. C.

#5, NO MORE, NO LEAS. $26—As we 
have but one price. I make $») and $35 
suits to order for tJ6 I carry a very 
elegant stock of Imported woollens. I 
shall rruarantse you a perfect fit of any 
sfvto. ns I have 21 years’ experience to 
cutting. One nrd.r shall convince you. 
j. Sorensen... tailor. 92 Government 
street, up over Western Union Tele- 
graph Office

MONUMENTS.

GRANITE 
Estlmrte gl 
J J E- Phillip

AND MARBLE WORKS-* 
liven for monuments, eta 

71 end to View street

. :, mm
ROSE»--Next June seems s long way >>IV 

now. but If you want AtW P/>V
to the time to prepare for it. We can 
supply you- with fine bushes et $4.00 per 
dqe. Flewin'e Gardens. 8. Tark streeL

IAÜDLCHB.

ATTENTION L-PHORSEOWNERR

ugias. Porter Bloch-

PAPKRHANU1NO.

A CHANCE YET

Al vV
AKS ,j\o !^QhohCOL- \ 

J HOUl3-^

It is also e specifidbr

so. that Lord Rothlemay. jovial and 
contented, sank happily sleep by hî* 
young Hr lie's side, feeHng that to ( had 
never loved her more. * ry>

Nile. 
“Yes. I

'.To.sm
,ite

t

know, but

LA GRIPPE
Cough
Aim-

pm taken in conjt
[-P1LL-

niunction with 
The Great SyitemTreat- 

ment -ie a positive preventative of and 
euro for La Grippe. 1©

Mold In Victoria by Cyrus H. Bowfs, H 
Government street, or The Wilson Fyle 
Co.. Umlted, Niagara Falls, Ont.

CHAPTER XXXVIII.
Death or Dishonor.

The spring. In the climate of the Sou
dan. had already developed Into the
com man commit of the hot season. hÙK'i point at once? 1 am no child, and this 
although some advanced parties of tfie I Is no ordinary visit of politeness that

what you twine here to talk to me 
about/* answered Fatima with a cool 
and assured manner which somewhat 
discomposed her visitor, especially 
when she added pointedly "Would R 
not be better. Kfidljah, if you did not 
topt about the bush, but came to the

Dervishes had been dispatched down 
the Nile towards thé Egyptian fron
tier. the bulk of Nejuml’s army re
mained In the province of Dongola. 
Here, owing to the presence of such 
large bodies of men and animals, 4and 
the extreme lowness of the Nile, upon 
whose shores were vast accumulations 
pf filth, the season promised to be very, 
unhealthy. Already wa* Wad en Ne
juml complaining to the Emir. Tunes

you are paying me. I am ready to 
listen ; say whaf^ou have to say. Ask

that he had had several cases of I

PATERSON’S
MPRl cough Q*or«
dKîËBSSgë
3” BEEjTOSur^T
w « ■

I*ady Fatima. If I warn 
the Bmtr ,»f ffotfir intvntinne, so that :

! imagine thfit never more may either husband or fa- yet 
*** TK>1 ther behold your face? Perchance 1 | 

do not choose to allow you to do this 
thing; you know that Kadijah has

"The power is npw in the hands of 
one stronger than yourself." laughed 
hack Fatima satirically. "You could 
not warn him If you would. You are 
at my mercy this moment. See this 
dari-»r! You cannot move." From un
der her vest, "the beautiful Persian 
flashed forth a shining curved jam- 
heah. with Jewelled handle, and, step- , 
ping a pfica .toward* where kadijah !
•at. held It aloft menacingly.

"Now, Kadijah, what is to prevent 
me from taking front you that docu- I 
ment you showed me yesterday, and 
also your name seal which to hanging J 
from your jieok? Then all I have to 
do is to call aloud to theae Basinger 
orderlies seated outside, to comp mhd _ 

BBEEHBI EH Ep

a snap at
• still some

--- AT ALBION IRON WORKS CO. 
Stock—Stesl Pistes. Iron. Valves. Brass 

Goods, etc- etc. A large quantity nor 
Call at the old premises of the 

omplnv Writs or Inquire for particu
lars at the

at bottom prices, as 
bargains left Is 

N IRON WORKS CO.

WALLPAPERS-New designs. Wall.
pa wr dcoartir.ént e'ooked .In*-.
Rear*. 117 Douglas street, opposite City 
Hall.

MARINE IRON WORKS
PEMBROKE ST.. VICTORIA. B. C. 

ANDREW GRAY. Prop.
Rea Tel. 100. Office Tel. 681.

PLDMHlNe.

C. M. COOKSON. plumbing and ns 
fitting: Jobbing promptly attended m. 
Agent for Hydro t arbon Light, also 
Beat Ufht; all VInds of gasoline lamps 
and fittings. Gasoline at lowest prl.»s 
to special auto cans. K Johnson street 
Tel 674.

THE NEW PEENOH REMEDY

This tucceedsl sad highly popular remedy, used 
a the Continental Hospitals by SLcord, fiestas, 
Jobert, Velpeau, aud others, c ombines all the 
desiderata to be sought is a mrdicias of the kind, 
and surpassée t eery thing hitherto employed. ——

THERAPION No. 1
* a remarkably short ume, oftee a lew days only, 

i moves all discharges from the urinary orgafia, 
zs.ipersi-diag laieclions, the use of which does irre- 
psrshle ham by laying the fousdatiou u4 strictUeS 
and other serious diseases.

THERAPION Na2for uepuritv et the blood, erurvy, pimples, ^eta, 
hletrhm. yarns sad swelling of the joints, • 
darÿ symptoms, gout, rheumatism, and all
for which it has I Kh a fashion to

POTTEHT WARE.

WILL CU11

', FOR SALE
STORE FIXTURES

AND OFFICE FURNITURE OF

B.C. FURNITURE CO.
Foe particulars apply on premises.

-- 86 Government St

IEWRK PIPR. P1EI.D TILtunOUND 
FIRE CLAY, FLOWBK POTS, ETC. I 
B C POTTERY CO.. LIMITED. COR- i
HER. broad and pandora ni. I
VICTORIA

nun wbitisio.

ploy mercury, sarsaparilla. kc.. to the deetnictioB 
of eeSeeers* teeth and ruin of heelth. This pre
paration purifies the whole system through the 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates all poisosous

' sees, sad all the distressing consequences of early 
ecMMmss, residence is bet, unhealthy climates, 
hr^fr possesses surprising power ia restoring 
strength and vigour te the debilitated.

VICTORIA SION yrORKS. « Pshdofl 
street. Sign and glass painting of every 
description, banners and signs for tbs 
election. Picture framing, etc. - - -------

TfilCh AND DUAL

TRUCKING—Quick semes, reasonable 
«barges. Walsh Bros.. TeL No. L 
Baker’s Feed Store, $0 Tates street.

VTaaSATtoa »• it appears OB British Goverasmst 
Stamp (ia white letters oe a red ground) affined 

• to every package by order of His HajMty'a Men.
CmwMMliro and. *»-;thwnt which It is a 6

Wholesale from Henderson Bros. T,1I 
Victoria. B, Ç.
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- SMALL IN SIZE 
GREAT IN RESULTS

REAL ESTATE DIRECTORYA. B. McNElLLWA*T».D-MAiK «I6LP.
Advertleemente under this heed fi ceat BEAUMONT BOCCSPHONE 645.MB ROAD ST. VICTORIA AND DISTRICT 

REALTY CO.
I metropolitan block, opp. post

a word each Insertion.

LEE & FRASERPARSONS, LOVE & CO.
RBAL "fftSfioLAR ST.

HOUSES.
FIVE ROOM COTTAÔB-Hulton street, 

8.2U6
ESTAT JJ AO ENT.REAL

41 FvnT STREET.REAL ESTAT* AGENT*
U TROUNCE AVK.. VICTORIA. R C.

PHONE 1*6.
EstablishedOFFICENTKD-Drtvrr for dairy cart. 130x4* IL,»USE AND 

xy avenue, :
Oak Bay JuacTHE EC INFORMATION 

1 AGENCY, LTDt
11,000 EACH—10 KK». gW -

Uto. An. residential .If-___________
11.00»-Will buy 4 loto. cor. Prior and 8«a 

View etrrrt. 1 ,
tT&O—Cor.~h>t. Cadhoro Bar road. 1
12,00»—Will Buy £ loto. cor^JE»lrte^road_ 

and. Trutoh ,1reel .............
•M»-(k. lot. Blackwood otr»«t.

Hock Bay avenue. -V acre. <X lead. J7W. Very «oud all 
fenced and cleared, vomer loi, email 

• in the city and oloae
. BUSINESS PROPERTY.

PANDORA AND BROAD STREETS— 
Known aa lb. Ark. alt# M feet on Pan
dora and 106 1*6» low Inch.# on Broad

: COTTAUE-On Cadboro Bay roajl.V 1..V.IU. It. nitol t a I *1 -1*1
MADE 650,006 lu five 'years In 4ha mall 

‘’Stordvr bualius», begun with 66. Anyone 
eau do the work In their own hpnvv 

,s- Send fur free booklet; tells how to gel 
Started. Manager, Box MO, Locsport, 

N. Y. 

VI invib. —VH v ■
Jufallet huépltal, 61,200.

HOUSE-pandora street, new. price 64^00.LARGE ----------- - -
and fine view. 6M60.

All fenced71 DOUGLAS STREET. 
PHONE ML

snap in Acreage.

buildings end fence» sake»* handy, and
street; price

COTTAGE- I room., »» feet off EaqulmaltHOUSE—Kern wood road. Il».««. BURNSIDE LOAD—Cult*!? and 3 lota Um, choice locality, private eewer»ANY INTELLIGENT PERSON may 
torn 126 to lue monthly corresponding 
for newspaper»; our.. uteady work; no 
eanvasalng; expert ento unnoreoaary. 
Bend for particulars. Press Syndicate,

immediate possession, price onlystreet.HenryHOUSE—H e pertinente,
SL7W. I.—Chicken ranch. If.I 

cleared and fenced, 
good house. Thè lai 
for chickens, good

GORGE ROAD-6 roomed 2 «ton 
dence, lawn, half tin acre of lai suitable for SUh-Calefionla Pàrk ESQU1 MALT—G acres, 

division, price 66.606.6M0 EAÇH-* lota.LUTS—Government ?
ure of city, every- jHOUSE AND 2 

street, near the ccn 
thing modem. 96.11k

OVER 100 ACRES 
FOR SUB-DIVISION,

It006-1 lot on Niagara street,
MOO—I lot on ThlflB street.

.6776—1 lot on North Park street.
6806—1 lot, with cabin. Beacon street.

large totHTHKKTajus fliiarfu.
roomed cottage and
11,661.

I HOVSE-Oladstone ntnut, Erie amto lt”n thcho. buatoeaa Apply 
demon Shoe Co., Ltd., 7» Ooverti-

1.-0 .ere» of land. M.M0. Suitable for 
milk ranch, with good eiitputldlngo and 
email house, 3 miles from town.
Is ef the very beet quality and full of 
fruit trees; will raise anything.

INSIDE CITY LIMITS, 
CLOSE TO CAR LINE.

TERMS.

*3.500. AVENUE—ModernBLANCHARD --------- -
dence. very central, c< 
holly trees, eta., price :

lot, stable.CARKYyROAD—1 lota, 60*120 feet each.ment street. TO LET.
for 1785.r « iaiir. 120*1*. Belcher 

modern end fully plantedHOUSEWANTED—An offive boy. Df. A. A. 
Humber. Government street.

SMART BOY WANTED—At once. Apply 
Campbell'e, 46 O-vernment street.

Fort street.I6J66—Car. lot.__________________________
SEE OUR LISTS of farm*, afcreage and

Lota 60*136. price 61»lots. 1» feetEBQVIMaLT HDAD-2 lari 
on Kequlmult road, prit»*

FIVE ACRES—Cleared land and fenced. 
I mil* from City Hall. 61.88-

MONTREAL STREET—Several lots y>x

IUIMALT- 
» each.out. $4,600.

WANlKlv-Furnished houeeA. at once- residences. ab.ut_»*ftoîüCOalTtmoatiÿ 'cultlratod.
end barns, low price for qulok

der and repair.COTTAGE-Blanchard street, Ml.
LARGE HOUSE-Near Devonshire road.

boy, about M, for deliveryWANTED—A 
wagon and

16 -17 acres and 10 roomed house, 2 milesooy, movuL w,
to be handy from tram ear. close to water (except 

•oad between), and every convenience.tea StVT k BIIU IV VV "
Apply ffm. Acton, grocery,

WANTED—Messenger boys. Apply C. | hoUBE'AND Î LOTS—Hill street, >S.SQ0.
F. R. T**.graph Oftca.------------------ ,----- ; ^aRok COTTAGE—Hup* rlor etreet. M

HELP W ANTED—The hlwvft 
over elaaetS.d want'' ad».' * *«•

_ Times attracts the i.ttentlon of the beet

VIEW-14 acres, withI. STUART YATES
VICTORIA.

cultivated, very choice.STREET-Good lots for 645014 BASTIC.7 ST. B1MCOE price 6*o per acre.16.-366 setae. » acres swamp.the wood alonea smell hoi for the farm, 1*BARGAIN more than Southeast60*160, priceSUPERIOR STREET-Lot,-WO LOTS, irenting Victoria 
eaoh 60 feet ea. Wharf street hjr 
deep, with two large ware bo ua
wharf fat front of both.

LGTS^-From 6*0 up.
A V EN VT E-Corner lot. th^eOAK BA'HOUSES Aim LOTS FOR IAlt road. |M0Side, F-»ulTWO LOTS in Most Desir

able Residential Locality. 
Command splendid view. On 
corner of two good streets.

. Size 90x130.
$2,ioo Will Buy Them

WAimm-FEMALB HELP. Advertisements under this head a cent -r» situate atich insertion. OR HEN STREET—llOtktTdkunder this bead a seatAdverUaemeei
each ineertioa. ■nap.•OR SALE—‘ roomed house, with all

modern conv*nlenv«-s, electric llfiit. *t£v 
and lot 60x120 feet, on sunny side, at 1# 
Yates street, best street In city. Apply 
to owner, 11. Studthagen, 79 Johnson 
street.  

cut in half aere- LEE A FRASER
11 TROUNCE AVE.. VICTORIA. B. C. 

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

OAK BAY-81* acres. - 
lota, pries 61.0» per aura.FRUIT LAND, la qua» dues te suit pur-WANTED—I lady I rones* and 2 girls for

the mangle room. Victoria Steam 
Launory. 1M Yates street.

• —2 acres of nearly clesred Dnd. with 
large, fine house, very well **11 6gfi 
inllkti close to Shoal Bay and Marine 
Drive (✓«•iebratedL doeeto car Une and 
new line will pass It, 64,0».

FOUL BAY-Wator frontages.
CRAIG IE LEA FARM-Prepertv having

Cmb sub-divided Into lota affords ex
cellent sites for suburban residences. 
The Gorge car line wlihlr - *
utes* wain of most of the 
dare this specially deslrat

DWELLING—T rooms, over M Mias 
orchard, garden and Ptetw[*:AeU22 running water. yaWe and eh 
houses, owner will take lease 
years at 9146 per year, prise $L«W.

LEEMINC & 60,FOR SALE— Corner lots. Denman street, 
lois. St. IM wren ce streeL Oak Bay *ver 
nut, Belmont avenue. Quads» street ; 

. terms. Apply lltnkaon Siddali. It Chan-

„ __ just BUI*™* w* ,
fine house, commands fine view, sna a 
number of fruit treee in full hearing. 
Cedar Hill (Mount Douglas) In the dla-

FORT STREET.•party.
*nd stable, on •eery Lane. Grant & Lineham

2 VIEW ST.

TO UCT-N.wco.tog»;NTY-NINR aCIUCS, erun frontage I—INSW .7, iL..hnrland, close to Eaqulmalt harbor.• FOR SAt.E-A modern. 6 room cottage, .11 cl»r«l^.na_ircnorL ah- t 6* per raoath.PANTS AND VBSTMAKER WANTBD-
— - ------ and eteady work

party. J Sorensen, 
it street. 

116.-6 scree.full aixed lot. eleçtrlr light, m-wer con
nection, dost- lo car line, terms. Apply 
P J Riddell. 148 Cook etreet.

THRICE acr?*^*2I
town, at car termine» GORDON HEAD-W.tjr JrçmUJtJçrm

of which 4 acres afu m 
uilding» an ideal situationFORT STREET. Dougina Street, 

ment stmet and Yates street 
for sale.

torert)-
•opertytailor. » Government non. mnjee ur * ,— ---- 

tlon, 4 miles from town.r.r p*r"/“ïfUA*^VvFOR SALK-* rJomcd house and 4 loti
flowers and fruit, elec-trio light Ml 
water. M,766, on DougjM sifd»} var line 

• ~ Hammon.l S* Douglas stfeel

a home.
M Bastion ftreet. Ictorl»IITlATIOm WAR*

Advtrtlai iiienl
and partly SCOTT EST»HOUSE AND LOT—Cloka in. for llfco. ,Apply

each insertion. Il.-ei acres. Saanich. .1* under 
thrn. balance slashed jM burnt, house.
k*rn "ï 'chi'ck.srvl^»;.

i “aAlr-. Imp1.rn.nto huMr, , TO LET-Dw,! l,
ser harness. pwyt«W * ^ ce#t* 1 - ps rk, rent only

vr, y. McCarter

REAL ESTATE.
“ VICTORIA. ».

T. G. RAYNOR k 00
real estate broker.

FOR SALE--: imimI hou*. 2 
uhick.it I on»,», (rv.lt IIW.I 
uir R. BoMncr, Céda» Hill i 
Md*.

P. R.LOT-OppoiU» C. ft» mere»HOVSH AND
. S. MOORE. 1st, Public Work» Dw-rv 
men'. India, will act aa contractor an< 
Interpreter *o> Hindu labor. --Apply “ 
O. Box IT. Phone B660. _________

clone to Beeoon »UH TROUNCE AVK. OAK BAY—gàcïdcn, » rooinc,pottage. •tumi
floublFOR SALE—Lot, «xp. cOms REMniCNrE»

BUSINESS HITES.
building LOTS. 
acreage.
FARMS

clear. M.5».imond. 334 Douglas street.Apply D Hai •ARMS- Home UsU6 LOTS - With houses, rental 636 per
month, prive ki.tsfi. •u" Cleared, beautiful jACTIVE MAN want, job M watchman, 

or work of any kind. Add res* H. R, 
title office. .

is wmtr
prive $3^|6-FOR fiALE-R**»» estate. S

&g Oak Bay. 61.606: 1 lot.
w: 30 acres, l mile rroi 

Station. 6l.3»i. Apply to 
""'Bmsncnarr.'-The ' Ark. l i

view of the bay, 6*»600.
View street. 6*8o.i LOT. 3i)*l20. and hoi UIT LAND-*

PEMBERTON fc SONWANTED—Position In etore 
houer by a tt ret-close esUeent 
reivr .»ncea Bo* R Time»

•uncane, quarterHAVE A LONG LIST of suitable pro- j
perdre tor aele el reasonable Utter" 
Cell and obtain particular». They are ! 
worthy of your consideration.

900 AUBESr-Maple Bay. >10 P»r acres cull
l.ODDKS.

Fort SALE Pine, up-to-date nstdence,
into, near .care, • 
Port and Goxem- 
ale, terms. Post

fruit»Saanich, *> acres 
Attest propertlee In 
mile of water front, 
orchard! and vut-

•trawberrlee and other!5 A r RES-North 
cleared, one of th< 
Husnu-h. over half
besutlful location,

all modem improve! 
minutes' walk from 
ment street», quick

Na U O. a F.POSITION aa cam taxer or £aitor; will 
take care of old married couple. Boa

COLUMBIA LOI
?c*toc,k*n,rLd Fiiiet# 
street. R. W. Fawcett. 
South Government etreet.

well»
land In Cowtchaathe beet trull

bes m, ttiy Price 61.606.Rec. 'Sec., buildings.
heisterman a co.

REAL ESTAfe AND INSURANCE. 
71 GOVERNMENT STHBET.

rurnlehCONTRACTORS-W* ten 
with labor,re. or -r>7 kb 
short notice; Poles 
Italian» Llthunlan*. efe.

»—4 ml lee hnearly all 
etc., all

*.M6
GLEN! from Demeans, \ 

es. 20 cultivated.FOR SAL*. i ACRBS-Ndrih 
clear«*d, with tv irm. 115 acres.COMPANION COURT FAR WEST. I. O.

FV No meets flret and third Mon- 
da», each month In K. of P. Hall, 
writer Douglts and Pandora street» 
Janet IF ^affi»w. aahn«ei M

of good land.Advertisement» under this head 
• a word each insertion.

ROAD-fi acres vU Iirill. leer Rhl Cb, ew via.,.*w.
lure, building., .tor t <» OOWA 1 bullCARETtoned.'Une Tlew of sea; prt-e

Co.'u'Noriiik sureet. New York
; WhmHttx Go >sh»reK 

or. torrSi and 16 prr 
«a; ... report Tim-..

bnaree, clrcuiuetam ea 
j 61.660, last year's dlvl- 
Ttien. ar* uway under 

. t^Tlrne*.

POWELL STREET—Rut tdtng-
eecb. ;

I we Bunt e good lot on Mtbw, «reel.«AI.I- bee rtw of ttmtiet. good water.paid 23 per vent 
cent. • '»mmon. 1 
2let Inst. Have ' 
force to s»*II, prie 
deed thrown in. 
value. Address

RAT -Beautiful home, withCORDOVAUnd. 62.W6. beach frontage. 60 acres land;*1.366-For a flne double corner on Stan-SITUATIONS eAlTED-fTMU*.
Advertise men ta under thla he»»d a cent

nearly allCAREY ROAD-11 acres. 
cleared. 1*0 P«r _____

LAKE DISTRICT—Good land at 1100 per

ley avenue. 4 ISLANDS «•'.mpr.Nmg 
cleared land ->n two lelande.. 
about 16 mile# from Victoria. prU v I4.t2<>

Union Bay. Saanich, flne view

L. O. L.. 143* and 1616. meet 
in A. O. V. W. Hall. Tatee 
etreet, the flret and third 
Mondays each month. De
gree meeting fourth Wed-

Will buy beautiful wlte at Oak Ray.•H.ml Up.
SWINERTON & ODDY

106 GOVERNMENT STREET. —

• VPrlooking the water and near the golf
links. 16 ACRES

of water. R«9 per acre.-Two beautiful corner NORTH PEMBROKE AND 
CHATHAM STREETS ! acre.

I QUEEN'S AVK 
} lots, extra large only 11.050 each. 6 BOOMED 2 STORY HOUSE-On King

ston street, brick and atone foundation,y HEN ANSWE1UNCJ advert lee ment» 
under thi« heading please «ay that you 
saw this announcement in the Time»

ef first-da»eBLANCHARD STREET-Twu of the beetWOODMEN OF THE Wl 
Camp. No. B. Cnrvaffiar 
Woodmen of the World. 
V W Mall. Yatee »tre 
Friday» in the month, 
clerk.

SHOAL BAY«-T-16 nôtfe •ment, modern 
1,760; half cash

cement bast-iHUAI,
with cosy bungalow. IMW.lots In the new Flnlayaon aub-divleion. lot 60*130, *4,•to In at 61.666 each.

large lotSTREET-Vt I ROOMED HOUSE-Fort etiCOLLI NSON lot 60x136,KINGSTON STREET-TWO choice lot» 
close to town. 61,300 each.

for *26 per mont!•aantch. the finest and good hoiA flne bearing orchard of 6 ACRES—In South 
mil. 140 cleared,

FQR SALE cash, balance 6 per cent.[60# condition, 
folmic P. U.

itk ttiidt* W# bn me.aerie, hear town, in 
Apply Orchard, Mount

Advert roui, BAT rGAD—Acreege, bt re***Ba word each m.son. » ROOMED HI NGALOW AND 1 LOTH - 
South Turner street, rente for *36 per 
month, garden, lawn and fruit trees, 
*.000. 

r West Lodge, Friday. 
.^ItVfi. Be* KM

e„ admirably located 
.200 to 61J66 per acre.

N» 1. FarK. OF P BAY-22 aciOAK able jprlcee.Hall, oor; bS lwell furnUdied for eub-dtvleten,lêeu OF FURNITURE in g<wd condition, 
cheap for cuah. and house for rent. go»>4 
loeamy. very central; rent, Including 
««tor. only IK. An «.eeptloMl igpor- 
iunity to suirl houtH'kevpIng. Audres» 
Box ft. Time» Offlto ____________

WANTED I'omlortoble. -----
room, «toll hekteil night und morning.
and both. K- Tlntob. __

WANTED—Old cogger, brseu eec. inc 
and anv waste material. We are deal- 
or» on., :n junk; WIKI 'hcretorepre
^0'/ Rfto^f^^VRSS
Junk Agency, V ana 8 Store street.

AURKB-South geenlch. glLgood 
or 1 acres rock, all In timber.Weber. K. of FERN STREET-Large lqt. >1.666.VICTORIA WESt—Good 3 story house. 

6 room», atone foundation, electric light. 
etc., only *1.6*. -mass;COURTa. a r. sc6m anfi lai 6 ROOMED 244 STORY HOUSE-Supertop 

street, ell modem conveniences, one lpt, 
8,760.

iT ROAD—2VI ac 
id outhouse, landFOUL BA' 

stable an<
iw*». meets a 
Wednesday*. i ACRKS-South Saanich all good land. 

14 acres cleared, small orchard, small
a nhlnLen hnlldf Dn

all eultivati
DAVID STREET-Two lota. With good 

cottaga^ etabl*. etc., modem oonvcnl-
chlcken house’; priceVICTORIA LODGE. No. L A. O.. U. W.

__.... .u.ev wAnnl and fourth Wad
SALE—Jersey heifer, from pure 

. calve February Cadboro Bay 
* "flee Hospital

> FOR 
Stock, 6 ROOMED I STORY HOUSB-Menslea 

street, one acre In lawn» and garden, 
. fruit trees, a beautiful home. IP»*—

LAN1DOWNK ROAD-D acre* of t«t* 
Claas land. 61.60»- per acre._____________

STKAWBBIlRT VÂIJ-A MM.»' M£." 
able land, good house, barn» «te.. 6R80.

fieéooéaad
Junk Agency. * tenth at A> O.Grocery, oppoalte Jj Saanich, about 3$ 

timber, close -to» ACIUCS-Pnnih 
cleared, mago!firent 
water; price IL566.

8.566 WIU hi two houses In good con- 
* Eaqulmalt Marine Rail- Unfurnished houeelweplnS 

modern •onvameucee. terme
OR HALE-Eight-day mantel" clocks, 
67.60; hard wood dheat 62.-5. A U D. 
revolver. 8M; field g lease» HM. im- 
proved VU ax battery. 64--»; 3 «“• «• 
voiver». 62-60. bicycle playing oarda îOc^. 
thoroughbred cocker spaniel. $*-• «P»c- 
ta^ldlril Jacob Aaronaon s new and 
so, .md-hand «tore. 64 Johnson street.

Invited to attend.WANTED • ROOMED COTT AO E-Pandora street,dltlon, near modem convdki-near Hevrieon street,Tffi. I. a f.£W*eT 
iSKrttiSStr”.
at 6 p. m For Inform
Ç. B. Deavtlle. Fin. •« 
Co.’a. Fort street.

modérai» COURT vnees. 8,296.\ ACRES- Six cleared, with good ' 
brick fminSetlcn, rhleken house, ete.. 75 good fruit 
4 miles from town; prie*» 64.600

•RBS^Ôn Mount Tolmle road.

fE—llSe acres. In school. 
Ite for house, partlyNEAR ELKMONEY TO LOAN.WANTED-* room «u^.ub l

$ ROOMED HOUSE—First street, modem 
conveniences, stable, workshop and 
poultry house, fruit trees end lawn, lot

facing see. near tram; every slashed and burnt, 61,800.anchorage
, P. O. Boxlute sate

McPherson & fullerton
BROS.

M GOVERNMENT STREET.

Navigator, Sox 133. 62.00.CAREY ROAD-3 acres 
land, cottage, good house, 
ful. outbuildings, implements, ti 
live etotik.

W ACWANTED-O4d_eoal4innd vrot» p»nt» 6 ROOMED COTTAGE AND 2 LOTS-On 
Chambers street, sewer and electrto 
light, on car line. * fruit tress, 8.8R

boots andehoes. irunk£ valtoea. Aot- 
•une. revolvers, overcoat» etc. Highest 
cash prices paid Wtl! call at any ad- 
rtrras Jacob Aar#-.ison s new and esc-

COURT VANCOUVI*. tJU. A. O. F.. 
meet, first and third Monday. In K. 
of V. Hall. cor. DeuglM end Pendere 
.treete B. Wilton. Bee».. Mlcblgen 
■treat. J»m« Bay. Visiting broth.re

Head road, beautifulI ArRJP»-Gord<
1er per act*.location,16 5-ACRE BlaOCKS-rNo. f cleared fruit 

land. 860 per acre. FERN WOOD EST ATE-House and 1 
lots, good terms, lawn, 8,*wb ROOMED HOUSE—Caledonia avenue,5 Cleared, partlyACRES—Cowlclian. ft 66*146. Cheap at 61.H0.fenced; all »~mI land. ftome hottae new 

bam, one vow and chlckqns. price fl.KW.

VE WANT FARMS TO BBLL.
1 6-ACRE PIKCE-Houee. bam. orchard, 

chicken house, etc.. 8,066.

Sf..Si. Vlotorie.

MICHIGAN «TRBKT-Oood building lot.FOR SALE-10 .créa, «ml lab out. »«. |br | NATIVE HONS-Poet No. 1, meet» K. of 
P Hell, laat Turn of eaetb month. A. * 
Haynee. «toy.. Bk. of Comm,r.. Bldg

II good. A, WILLIAMS * CO., LTa
104 Y AT EH STREET.

plî-R h‘lammond,soil. SI.ICO- Apply 
Douglas street* _____________

FOR SALE—Four fresh cows with <*ives, 
one team heavy h°r»ea about flfteen 
hundred each, four-
harness, cheap. Ap

LARGE NURSERY FOR SA LB-A flret- 
class paying preposition.•Wharf street. KELVIN ROAD-2 acres and 6 roomed 

house, stable, 8 fruit tree» 600 straw* 
berry planta. $4.400.BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND * 

INVESTMENT AGENCY.
O1 LIMITED.

jg GOVERNMENT STREET.
PANDORA «TREF.T-PU1I Maed lot, twtb -.^11 lmr.fttg.al rlnftA In : Brice

-6 acres, all cleared and fenced
soil), good cottage and stable, Sl(

MUSlSKSfi CHAKCBI. LOT—On old Kequlmelt road, most fash
ionable situation, 1 1-1 serve, worth 
8.006. w)M sell to-day 62,3*.

Advertlaementa under thla head a centAdvertisements J. Fisher. STREET—7 roomed 7.—156 acres, good cottage and stabling, 
etc., nice, location, 7 miles from city,
8.600. w

word each insertion. HEAD ------------ . * *------- , .
nuxlern convenience» 2 lot».,,
trees, stable, chicken house. 64^UL

carriage shop, comer Herald and store ONVERT DULL DAYS Into 
Thl» the Times ‘Wanta" i

STJS SZL’ïïolS.
ACRES—Cor. Fraser and Lyall streets.HOV8BKKEPING RfXJMS and tenglu

■econd-handCity Hall. 1D.-Î acres. 1 acres cleared. Ilvieg stream,
beautiful location. 8,660.

FOR CAREY ROAD—6-li acre» IL36Q.dora Jtreev, who wantpiano. Apply 8 Celiinaon etreet. 36 FEET—On Wharf street, good build-cold water. well located, close inmany things. houses. LANSDOWNK ROAD—Small house and 
over half an acre of land. 1800; easy

heavy; FOR KAUP-Chtop tor ctob. bee 
light expreto wagons; buggll 
eerie ana wagonette. B Dt j .treat. W. Jl Roltertto» ft Bon.

a.-Fine farm. 10ft avrea. 60 under cultiva
tion. good eoll, .bewtilltul water front, 
W.ât». /

.11 Sto nocoeeery outfit Apply on pre- 
™L,e. 61 Pendora •treats ROOM HOUSE—Btanloy avenue, terma.

"•w. FOR SALE NIAGARA STREET—Fine building lot. 1—54 acres, 24 -acres cleared, 
land, good orchard, bxcbllent
water front, flne view, 616,006.

10 ACRES-Odar Hill id, 1 miles'out.THE BEST WAT lo tet the people know
. ■ _ .        e L,I ft ft w.uiH Aflft eft buy, 66.866. roomed^^tt.ge and Urge lot.house andthat “your proposition Is a good one 1» 
through the advertising columns of IW 
Times.   ~

from Poet Office’CHEAP Itosthan » miaule, 
centrally located KLFORD STREET—Nfcely bulk bunga

low. with good lot. Km
near Snowden. water front, 64,666.per acre.

Time» ***** FOR SALE—10 horse -lose to water front; I6.WENGINE
Building. 2FEh
machinery.

H00—S good lot» on First Street, 34.-62 acres.2 2-6 ACRES-Snowden sti 61,800 peritlon at the Engine* A Wood-Working WJ*ohieery
1 HORIZONTAL ENGINE, 12-lnch 

(Ha., 18-Inch stroke.
1 HORIZONTAL ENGINE. «-Inch 

die.. 8-inch stroke. - 
1 42-Inch three drum SANDER, 

j 1 DAlxi MACHINE, with grooving 
heads and wunter shaft.

1 CARRIAGE CUT-OFF RAW, wood 
j fixed table. Iron carriage pntt frame, 
J moveable sa*v arbor.

For further particulars apply to

BURNS AVENUE—House and two lots, 
RMû. 

r FT—Close to City Hall, pice sunny„‘^ron»-rdL_ iult-ble^for two street, running Tlmej( 38.—W UCIÜ» SO a*;rea cleared, good loca-iA0_Full sised lot, with 2 coil 
m Government street; will <x 
iusines* property. 

modem conveniences and tlon, 6 miles from city, 636,600.U LOTS—Moss street, *406 eac\Address 60. Time» OR RENT—Furnished house. In good 
part of town. *6u per month.

reasonable term» EOR SALB-Naptba launch Blanchj. of
the toltowln* dlmenelone: length. M i lv— Modem cottage. 8 rooms. 8. C.. E. L, 

\ ,first-cImss finish. 2 fine lojs. g«»d gar- 
WILKINSON ROAD-4 ectoe. mogtly ua- . •ton, tofttato «« b»». *M*; 

der__cultlvatlon, acres la orchard, i l«. -C„ttage eed lot. cloee t„ Parliament

etreet. SK0LOTS—Myrtlestate• .nail farm;WANTED-To rent. tit. S In.; depth. 2 ft. 6 In.; 
m condition. For partie» 
to E. B. Marvin A C». 7«

Xddrees Box ûùo. in Rock Bay. faefinr south.full particular» 2 LOTS—Adelaide street. 6660In first-
127*■•ENT—Suite of offices on _* **.,-.fttofti Rullfiine «feet.in Bank of Mortreel Building. 

As n May 1st. Apply Bank of
butldliMontreal.in r>ut» « ■>» *•—-----

^lan May 1st. Apply.
:RKET, JAMIES BAY— . 
p|6 and 954..with building.

8. Ce. E. L.. all
Cid ont building*, 

v read. 67,616.
BOARD AND 8001

Advertisements under this bawd a oent let» Cadboro
CO VBÂ*r a word each inaertton. ROCKLAND AVE.-Laet vacant oil. on— ....___ft a__— .ft.ftfto.la/ 1 ft..m.. ft «ft 4.-6 scree, Shoal Bay, on water front. 

64.066,experience RoStand"Ate.", nearly 1 acre, and a 
magnificent site.IT ANTED—By young gentlemen, room 

and board. In strictly private family, 
near business centre; credentials. Ap- 27.-4 roomed cottage, in very good condi

tion. nice cof. lot, cl to oar. 8.86.ply Box 3u2, F. O. METCHOSIN DISTRICT—376 acre» \ 
splendid water frontage, parti 
cleared. 86.680.CD-Board* and room, with; prl

family, for married, cuupie. nt
with 2 good

H. R. ELLA
Care B. C. Furniture Co,

EÜ willWell St I choice fruit ti
ekUAren. acres, 1 arrSa clear-G2rand*the^balaifce slashed aria second 

growth, 6.000 strawberry plants, build- Ki valued at IW. no rock», si raw- 
berrte, V
gy.joo to the acre; price 8,000. easy

ROOM AND BOARD-Moderate term» 
V» Flaguard etreet, off Douglas atreet.

TO LET—Board and room» piano and 
- ■ ■ Bellevue. Quetv»o street, Ird

3.—Ver>- choice cor. 
nue, else 70x140 isr

on Queen's ave-

8.-614 acres. Gordon Head, fine new I 
roomed house and good outbuildings.Aeriwesendint ie1#phl.elephojie, BeliavUe. 

houe. from Partlerpen' muidlug» Patents andî rade MarKs 8.000.

CADBORO BAY ROAV-Good house, «Q 
two lot» MrfiOO- if

W.-l acre, flne black loam, Monro atree*UsMiikv Point tI MW ^ et«FOR SALE, Macaulay Point, 61,000.Procured In all countries.
carefully madeSearches of the R< or write for in house and two ;give»•aid reporta

formation.targes* fA Set-ood-Hand Store, with 
Stock of new and second-hand w 
the Coast, doing a good business, must 
be sold to settle differences; small cap
ital required. Apply P. O. Box 72. Vic*

^srsisrwsr-ft
ROWLAND BRITTAIN

• *——---------id Patest AtUn WE WANT FARMS.S%W.SSdn*5$a4 SSSSfi*P a ssisroetfowy.
yy^ r »JfflSaC* r HU Wsskingtoe.

8—16 acres, overlook
ed but slashed. 61.8

tog lake, not clear-

C.-U acres. « mile 
.trawberiy glauta.
•uK

from town. 4.000 
houee. barn- et».

10 ACRES-Strewbernr VgeTfVi cl>tmd.;
cultivated, near school. 8.000. X-

nu-ita Story dwelling. Hock Bay die- 1 
trtet; a bargaia.

6 ACRES-** mllee from Poet Otfic^
hern, stable, hen houses, etc., all In 
orchard, 8.566. X r

H^-g-Vhouato at thla price each, on lift 
BKS3lment plan If neceatory.

544 ACRES—Beautiful fruit farm, good 
house, etc . laiNe poultry encleesre, 14 
miles from centra of sky. $4.000

ti 200-Large corner lot. 100 feet square.^wïu situated, in North Ward.

WR HAVE RECEIVED to-day from oul- 
,lde client Inatruetlona to yuritbato »ro- 

^ party. •*"‘l “» ,avT hoMInge
E.C. B.' BAGSHAWE

REAL EBTAIE0 AJTO FINANCIAL 

PHONE Ml # FORT er.McPherson a fullerton 
BROS.

8 GOVERNMENT STREET. OLD POST 
OFFICE. VICTORIA. B. C.

FARMS—Several very dJttraWe fruit
farms at reasonable price»

FRVIT LANtÜf nlï

JUST ARRIVED
tt wS biSïa®6 ptr

• ,i£M. Sft/^aSt xrLVtttLarge shipment of Chinese PongeesF£sr*
toi. by^ttoj ar by yard, to^awy quaa- 
my rtoSra.AJt

76 and 8 Cormorant Street. Next the. Fire

WATERFRONTAtiE-cm Ksqutmalt har
bor aad Gorge.

GORDON HEAD—Fruit land. In email or 
large blocks, 88 per act»
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Wenger’s Removal-Great Jewelry Sale
IS PRR riVT TO M PEA'TKMt nfCi VltTNTBonne Bouche 15 PRR CENT. TO » PEIP'CENT DISCOUNT;

Will mere to 77 Government Street, directly opposite our present premises 
Now Ia your cbanco to buy FIRST-CLASS articles at WHOLES a l .E 
PRICE»- WATCHES. DIAMONDS. SILVERWARE, CLOCKS. ETC 
Come early and ret your choice.

J. WENGER, Jeweler, 90 Govt., Victoria, B. C.

PROGRESSIVE GROCERS.

Camembert Cheese, Imported from France In sealed tins, per
tin  ........... '............. ......................... ......  ..........;T...."'~t$p

Imported Gorgonsoltt Cheese, per lb......................... ............ . 66c
Imported Roquefort CheMç, per lb.  ............. .......,65c
Imported English Stilton, per lb................. .....................  ............ 46c
Imported Ortiyeipe Cheese, per lb.......... 40e
Imported fromage de Brie, each ........................................ 60c

■■■a '■ ■ ..... . ■■■■■■.■■ nil........... ■

DIXI H. ROSS & co:
-l qovi

Where You (let Good Things to Em.

Trevor Keene
Auctioneer and Appraiser
OLDEST ESTABLISHED AUCTION 

BUSINESS IN THE CITY.

A1
Sslerooayi 77-79 Douglas Street 
Friday, January 26th 2 p.m 
FURNITURE and EFFECTS

Including: Sideboard. Oak and Fir B*-d- 
Fpom Suites, Bureaus and Washstanda, : 
Braaa and Iron Bedsteads. Wire -and Top 
ACat tresses, t’entre Tables. Quartered Oak 
Dining Table, « Dining «'hairs. Carpels 
and Squares. Glass and China Ware, kli- 
chefi t*4e«alla. Heaters, Vook Stove, 8'i**p- 
Wdder. Ice Cream Frteser, Scai.s and 
Weights. Peanut Roaster,.. Counters. 
Stools, etc.

FOR P.tI.E.
40 acres, Saanich, lu mllm from Victoria. 

^_Farni. lôo acres, about 40 cultivated.
•bawnlgan District.
ETREVOIt KEENE. Auctioneer.

___________ TEL. A742. ■

Messrs. L. Eaton A Co
Duly Instructed by —. Clarke, Esq., of 

Mengies street. 4111 sell by

Public Auction
AT THE ROOMS

6q Friday, January 25th

HIGH POST FOR CANADIAN.

I Temporarily Appointed 
High GommHMrinner of Northern 

- Nigeria.

Keep Your Poultry Warm 
with Sylvester’s Excelsior Meal
The up-to-date poultry mash to be be fed warm in the morning and evening. 

 , J*rlc<, 91.60 per sack.

CM. Mr K, Glrmiard. K. C. If. <i„ D. 
S. V.. R. K.. has been temporarily ap
pointed high vommleatoner of Northern 
Nigeria. «

The syt. James Gazette says the selec- 
Jjon_nf_fiHr E. Glrouard Ja an exerp-. 
tlonally gorxl one. He seems Just the 
sort of man Nigeria want», while 
Nigeria"la just the sort of place to sup
ply, scope for îrôs abilities.

The Birmingham Poet thinks better 
use eduld have been made of_Blr E. 
Glrouard than In putting him to do ad- 
mhtlstmtion work Ih a cllmate like Ni
geria. Is tne war office so well sup
plied. It a eke. with other men of proved 
abilities in hie special line of work,that 
it can afford to lose him to the colonial 
• flVe ? On the other hand It is gratify
ing to see a Canadian pass to a great 
administrative post without having 
gone through the mill in the colonial 
rervlce.

-MAN WITH THE MUCK*RAKE.”

Extension Dining^ Table, Dining Chairs, 
--------  • Ocef *Occaalunul Tables, vs slolta 1 Chairs,

Lincoln J. St HT** ns May Visit B 
Capital in Search of Copy.

C.*s

lady's Escritoire, lounge 8ofk. 1’pholr 
blared Revolving Office Chair, Drawing 

_,»*tootn Chairs. Oak Hall Chair. Oak 
^ Taborelte. B»dnmm Suite, Child s Trop 

Bed and Ma ureas. Sing!.- Iron Bed Don 
tele Iron Bed. Spring and Matirf-se 
■lankets. Sheets. Taffic «Toths. Towels, 
Bed Spreads. Bed Quilts, Hair Cosy Cor
ner Cushions, Japanese Draught Screens. 
Beading Lamp*. Kitchen Utensils, Flat 

. r■tens. Bicycle. Parrel Holder. Gun, 
Leather Hat Case. Groceries. (eld Wa*h- 
e lands. Hand Sewl-ig Machine, Buck 
Saw, Babv High ('hair and Law Chair. 
Garden Hose, 6 Dor Jam Bottles. t>- 

a Kart. Baby Buggy Columbia ^irapho- 
phone and 1* Records. Picture*, etc., etc.

THE AUCTIONEERS. L EATON * CO.

Williams & Janion
•Auctioneer» * Commission

Lincoln J. Steffens, the original "muck- 
raker." whose articles upon legislative 
corruption In the United Hiates first con
vulsed the continent, and whose example 
gave the Impetus to that movement which 
Premdent Roosevelt 'digntfied with ~T fié 
above name, will shortly arrive In Vlc- 

i t»,*ria. Mr Steffens, who has been spend - 
-mg the winter in IJ»» Angeles, will spen-1 
u couple of Veek? in Victoria. II is stated 
that- he is in search of some of hie favor
ite brands of copy.

* AGENTS. _______ !

51 FORT STREET —
Hold Weekly Rales of

Furniture
Sales held at private residences and 

etock sales by arrangement.

The Auctioneer Stewart WlUlume

William Manson. of Albernl, 
who was sworn In as provincial 
secretary- the other day In the 
hope that he could thereby- 
carry Albernl. has a bad prece
dent to recall. It was Just a 
few days before the general 
election of 1908 that the premier 
werformsd a aim Mar office for 
one A: S. Ooodcve, In the hope 
that he could thereby Snatch 
Ross land from J. A. Macdon
ald. The result left Mr. Good- 
eve no political occupation ex
cepting that of spell-binder In 
constituencies in which he Is"wot

■-MAYNARD & SON,
AUCTIONEERS.

Watch this space for 
particulars of sale of al
most New Furniture for 
Thursday, 24th. .

WAYNARD A SON, AUCTIONEERS

S. 5. VENTURE
i WILL BAIL FOR
SOUTHERN B. C. PORTS 
On Wednesday, Jan. 23rd

JOHN BARNSLEY te^CO..^

So long ago os 1*9 Armstrong’s breech
loading rifled gun sent a shot a distance 
of five mile».

J.Kingham & Go
GOAL

34 Broad Street

^ The Capital Furniture Cp.
7he General House Furnishers

^ 51-53 Douglas St.. Cor. Fort, Balmoral Block. u Phone 633'

Toilet Sets from - - - - $1.25 to $5.75
A few Bedroom Soils at $25.00 usoal price $29.00 
Bogs at ill prices from - - - 75c to $8.00

fgrGive us a call and have a look round.

WE HAVE RECEIVED
. -kM ,g„ncT for MESSRS FRAMPER * NOWROOER. Bombe*. 
iLl. the renowned maker, of Chutney., Curries, «le.
,nT*" WE OFFER:
l«-OVNi'E ROTTI.ES REAL CURRIE, s Bottle ......................... Tie.
M OUNCE BOTTLES RIPE MANGO PRESERVES, a Bottle ... TAo.
PINT BOTTLES MANOOK PICKLES. . Bottle ........................... Me.
PINT BOTTLES NABOB PICKLES, a Bottle .............—Sa
PINT BOTTLES CITRON PRESERVES, a Bottle ...........-........... -We.
PINT BOTTLES It. INfl OF (fUDE SAUCE, a Bottle ................... She.
PINT BOTTLES COL. SKINNER S CHUTNEY, a Bottle .......... Me.
Vint BOTTLES MAJOR GREY S CHUTNEY, a Bottle .......... Me.Sot bottles CALCUTTA CHUTNEYc. Bottle ...........  ....... Me,
PINT BOTTLES GUAVA JELLY, a Bottle ...................................... the.
OUAVA CMEF.RB IN DRUMS. *aeh ........  ........... . ................ Mo.

Ths above list Is very hlrh-rla*s goods.

IE WEST END GROCERY COMPANY

EX. 5. S. “TELEnACHUS”

“ Hubbucks” Genuine Wtyte Lead
“HubbucKs” Genuine Pale Boiled Linseed Oil

Peter McQuade & Son
WHOLESALE ANI> RETAIL.

78 WHARF STREET.

TIES

Values that are far superior 
to any we have offered. Several 
broken lots and email linen of 
new this season's Ties left over 
from our «rent holiday selling 
have been grouped for one 
week’» selling at 86c.. sold regu
larly for 76c. to $1.26.

See Our Window*

FINCH A FINCH
HATTERS

67 Government Street

SCHOOL BOARD 
HELD FIRST MEETING

Trustee lay Appointed Chairman- 
Providing .For Children loopable 

of Attending Schools.

BUST OF NELSON 
PRESENTED TO CITY

Secretary of the British and foreign 
Seaman’s Society Tells of the 

Society’s Operation.

At a meeting held In the city hall 
last evening Rev. É. O, Mathews pre
sented the corporation with a small 
bust of Lord Nelson. Mayor Morley 
occupied the chair. .Mr. Mathews, who 
is secretary of the British and Foreign 
Seamen’■ Society, arrived on Saturday 
from the antipodes. He la ort a tour 
through the empire presenting busts of 
the famour sailor.t" all the chief titles.

With the mayor on the platform waa 
Mr. Mathew* and Rev. Adams, of the 
Metropolitan Methodist church, while 

"t. Pet remit A. R. Fraser .AfMt.Cs., 
fern reprciiÜhfeà the local bran» h’"’of" 
thri^Navy League. At the opening of 
the meeting Mr Mathew* gave a de
scriptive sketc h of the society he repre
sents. He stated that the lords of the' 
admiralty had given all the oak and 
copper from the Victory and the Foud
royant for the making of souvenirs. 
These cost the society 13,066.

Plaques of copper from the* Victory 
Were presented i0 the Mayor, Rev. Mr. 
Adam* and Messrs. Fraser. Prirsor 
and Redfern. After making reference 
to the good work don»* by Mr. Bailey, 
of the lovai sea men’s Institute. Mr. 
Mathews presented a bust of Nelson to 
the rjty. The bust Is made from bronze 
end Is mounted on an oalr pedestal

When You Invest Your Hard.
- ■ •* "V" ■

Earned Money in Furniture
YOU WANT TO KNOW THAT YOU HAVE COT YOUR / 
MONEY’S WORTH. THAT IS WHAT YOU GET FROM 
US. FIRST. BY GIVING YOU THE BEST ASSORTMENT 

J IN THE MARKET; SECOND. BY GIVING YOU GOOD
---- VALUE. : t • t OUR

FURNITURE IS OF THE VERY HIGHEST STANDARD.

COMBINATION 
SECRETARY 

AN» BOOK CASES
Combination Secretary and 

Book Case, made of solid oak.

board and one drawer, three ad
justable shelves, with glass
door..................................Price 820.00

Combination Secretary and 
Book Case, made of quartered 
oak, highly finished, has nice 
shaped British plate mirror, baa 
cupboard and one drawer, also 
live adjustable shelves and glass 
door. Price .t—~ .. .. ... ..<28.00

j f

If; 1

|4 y !;v - \ ;

COMBINATION 
SECRETARY 

AND BOOK CASES
Combination Secretary and 

Book Case, made of floe quart
ered oak. nicely carved, hand- 
»ome shape, has Brltiah beveT' 
plate mirror, nice bent glass 
door, has cupboard and one 
drmwir" and five adjustable* 
shelves. Price., .. .. ....$82.60 

Combination Secretary and 
Book Cow, made of quartered 
oak nicely Aaished. nicely carv
ed, has thfee drawers and nice 
bent glass door, stands on nice . 
French legs. Price.............. $34,00

The board of school trustees held the 
first mwtmg of the present municipal 
year. iir. 8ecreiary Colon’s office last 
evening. The* new members. Trustees j Thf inscription which will be placed on 
Bishop. Jay *-sv1 Huggett. were present | it will be as follow*: ••England expects 
and Mrs. Jenkmi and Trustee Lewie ‘|gjjd| 
were not present,

• cwvcRmncNT street.

Superintendent Eaton occupied the 
chair and preaided while the report of 
the returning officer was read and a 
chairman appointed. . Two candidates 
were .named. ’ Trustee Riddell proposing 
Trustee Jay and Trustee Huggett-pro- 
poeed Trusted Lewis. Mr. Jay was 
elected to the chair by a vote of 4 tb 1.

Trustee Huggett objected to the elec
tion of Trustee Jay on the grounds 
that Trustee Lewis, who was unavoid
ably absent, was entitled to $he honor. 
It had been understood by ttys action 
of the board on previous occasions that 
each trustee, in turn, should occupy the 
position at chairman. Mr. Lewis had 
rendered eace*lient services as chairman 
of the bulldins» and grounds commit
tee. and had faithfully served the city 
for three years. He had no persona! 
objection to Mr. Jays appointment, 
but thought ft -was unfair to Mr. Lewi*.

Trustee Jay thanked the board for 
electing him and took the chair.

A communication waa read from Mrs. 
Klnsay. Janitross <»f the Kingston 
street school, asking for an increase 
from her present salary of $17.50. In 
future the Jan 1 tress of the Hillside 
avenue school In company with the ap
plicant will receive $20 a moh'th. •

J. KIngham notified the hoard that 
he could not supply coal under $6.75 a 
ton. . . _• ___ 1 . .. . -....____ ./......... : J

J. Pelrson agrtâln asked for a payment 
of his claim. H« wlH he Informed that 
the board la acting on thc advice of U# 
solicitors. *

R. WIlaotT. of the First Presbyterian 
church choir, and O. Phillips, of the 
Victoria Musical Society, asked, the 
board to make some provision for ap
pointing a supervisor of singing In the,
public schools._ t _______________

* -The matter of providing for chTTdren 
who. while not In such a condition as 
to warrant confinement to their homes, 
cannot be conveniently accommodated 
hi th« public schools, came up. Supt, 
Eaton reported that he «had found four 
cases, one a deaf and dumb child, at 
present in the city schools., He asked 
for Instructions.

Trustee Jay. who was hne of a com
mittee that Interviewed the provincial 
government In this regard, reported 
that the minister of education had ex
pressed himself in favor of a provin
cial Institution.

Supt. Eaton was left to act at hla 
own discretion.

In consequence of Ill-health Miss Mr- 
Faria ne asked for leave until mid
summer, which was granted.

The board then took up the gytl- 
matea for the year and was »f111 con
sidering them when, at 10 o’clock, an 
adjournment wo* made. The trustees 
meet again on Monday.

that every man will do his duty.” 
October 21st. 1605. „
This bust containing - copper from 

H. M. R. Victory and standing on 
Victory oak is presented to the city 
of Victoria by the British and for- 
elgn Seamen’s Soidety. “ - 

January 23rd, 1967.
•'Thank Ood I have done my duty.” 
His Worship and the others on the 

platform all made brief speeches, and 
aftey this cheers were given for Nel
son and the King, the Victor!^ Musical 
Society, under the leadership of J. Q. 
Brown, sang. "Ye Mariners of Eng
land." and J. E. Phillips sang "The 

.Death of Nelson."
y The singing of the nat4onah anthem 

brought the meeting t.o a t-Inee.

COMING ENGAGEMENTS.

Olga Nethereole as "Sapho" on Monday— 
Ellis Jeffrey* to Appear Hem.

On Monday. Jan. 38th.- at* the Victoria 
theatre, "Hapho.” in which character 
Miss Nothersole won gnat fame as an 
emotional artiste, will be played. The 
Clyde Fitch adaptation of Daudet’* 
French novel Is used. This version has 
proved the most successful for Stage 
purposes. No finer hit of artistry nas 
ever been conceived by an actress than 
Miss' Ncthersak’s wonderful scene In the 
third act 61 "Rapho.” when, as Fanny 
after three years of perfect hiapplne**, 

-Jean Gaoaein, her -lover, deserts her -In 
order Hiat ha may, at the behest of hi* 
relatives, return to his country home and 
wed hla hoyhnbd lore. All that Is gross 
and vulgar In the character of Fanny 
Le Grande. I* subordinated hi Mi*s Nnh- 
ersole’s hands, ar.d only those attributes 
in the gtri*s rihsracier which arc lender. 
t(niching and true ar.- brought t,ut. r ’

Miss Nethersolf# leading support dur
ing this American tour Is Frank; Mills, 
the eminent American actor, anil her 
own London company of forty players. 
Each of the plays are produced unde-r 
Misa Nethereole* personal supervision 
as a stage manager, and she has proven 
herself to be a perfect master of detail. 
The eurtain will rise promptly at 8

Big Attraction.
William • H. Crane, who will be seen

DRESSING
TABLES

We rmrry a large stork of 
the* beautiful piers, of 
furniture In every conceiv
able design.

Dressing Table made of 
mahogany, polished, stand. 
*4 Inrhr. high, . hue nice 
bevel plate mirror In- top. 
•I* UxM Inches, ha, one 
drawer end nice French 
shaped legs. Price ____625.06

Dressing Table made of 
pointed mahogany, rtse of 
top 16*36 Inches, ha, beau
tiful oval plate mirror, 
alar 60*22 Inches has one 
drawer and ^French shaped 
loge. Price .. .................... 626.00

Tou cannot poealbl.v make a mistake hr rom-
•nd tookl“« over ‘Be numerous other bean- 

tlful things.

Philfnniprculllllulllulo
You will 

always find 
a very 
large stock

lect from.
Chiffonier#

golden ash. 
highly fln- 
1 s h e d . 
stands 78

high. has 
nice bevel 
plate mir
ror In top. 
sise 17X18 
Inches, has ' »
3 large
drawers, one cupboard and two smi
Price .................................. ,........................

Chiffonier made of surface o#k. 
finished, stands 78» Inches high, has

ill drawers.
..............885.00
very nicely 
nice bevel

.plate mirror in tofb Mae 16x20 Inches, has four 
-large drawers and one email one': Price .. .888.00 

Chiffonier made of mahogany, highly polished. 
Inlaid with Vrass, has polished brass handles, 
stands 67 Incites high, has five large drawers and 
one small one. This Is a beautiful piece of furni
ture. Price...................................................................... $50.00

WEILER BROS.
COMPLETE HOME. HOTEL AND CLUB FURNISHERS 

VICTORIA. B. C.
■ " .................................................... ‘ "

here with Ellis Jeffreys In the big revival 
of the famous GoMgmltb comedy. She 
Rtoops to Conquer." at the Victoria the
atre, Is congratulating himself that for 
once in hie career at least he has man
aged to tie the hands of the dramatic 
critics. He Irtslsts it would be a. bold 
man, to say the least of It. that would 
attack the quality of a play that has 
come down unscathed through one bun- j 
dred and thirty-odd years, and conse- ! 
quently there is a cheery smile about Mr. , 
Crane's countenance. Those who are I 
familiar with the famous old comedy will j 
recognise the fact that an old wine la ! 
grateful enough when the palate Is sur- j 
felted with a plethora of musical come- | 
dies of doubtful value, and a return to | 
the graceful language, and the courtesy l 
of the days of the eighteenth century Is 
something decidedly, worth while. If only 
to cause us to remember that the days of 
chivalry are not so far behind ua as one 
might Imagine.

CONSERVATIVE MEETING.

NEW ARRIVALS
Exquisite English Hud Hammered 

Antique Brass

ELECTROLIERS 
PENDANTS and BRACKETS

ON VIEW AT

The HINTON ELECTRIC CO., Ld. 
29 Government 8t,

VICTORIA, C.

A COLD |?NAP

Parts, Jan. 23.—The cold prevailing In 
eastern Europe has extended Its grip 
westward. In Prance to-day the tem
perature la It to 17 degrees below aero.

Temperatiirw - Relow Zero In France and 
Number of Deaths are Reported.

suffering and a number of deaths from 
freestng. The river Seine and the lakes 
In the parka of the. city are frozen, and 
Parisians are enjoying fhe unusual
•pert of skating In,the Oen.

si
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Everybody Smokes Old Chum.

Took Their Audience Along With Them 
to Hprtng Ridge—A Decided Frost.

With rare foresight the Conservatives 
made certain of ah audience at ^rtng 
Ridge last evening by taking it along 
with them. Of bona, fide Spring Ridge 
electors there were but a handful, and 
the Silence * tih which they received the 
addresses of the four Tory candidates j 
was in striking contrast to the entbual- j 
asm di«played In the same centre when 1 
the Liberal tour addressed
them g week or eo ago.

The speakers were: H. F. W. Behnsen,
1.1. H. Thomson. F. Davey, J. L B<-ck- 
wlth and A. F. Qurd. of Pet rolls, Qnt,

The apiukera dealt with the record of 
th * McBride government, stating that the 
prosp»>rlty which the province ha*l #X=. 
perlenced In the last few years waa due
to It.

Mr. Thomson attributed the prosperity» 
In the mining Industry to the fact that 
the McBride government had "stood pat”

• ment; was rw-
celved with applause.

When the meeting concluded, the cheer
ing was cut somewhat short as the elec
tors mnde a rush for the car line In order 
to get back to town.

NEWSPAPER MAN’S SUCCESS.

Former City Editor of the Times Called 
7------  "to the Bor of California.

Henry Hawson, who for some time 
was city editor of the Victoria Times, 
has Just been called to the state, bar of 
California. For the past three years 
Mr. Hawson has been telegraph editor 
of the Fresno Republican, and ^hls law 
studies, extending over more than two 
years, were pursued Jn the spare time 
his newspaper work allowed. That he 
has been successful In passing the ex
amination may be taken as evidence 
of some hard work having been done 

sia****»*!* Still JtUO-4*. 
congratulating -him upon his achieve
ment and wilt wish trim success in ills 
new profession.
*He will begin his practice of the 

law in the office of à Fresno firm

The Staneland Company
Paint & Varnish Makers

136 and 138 Fort Street
VICTORIA. B. C. ..

Calgary Hungarian Flour
For BREAD

$1.50 Per Sack. Ask Your Grocer for It
1 1 in  — asnw 'u  . jib

war try

E.B. MARVIN & GO
74 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C.

For Marine Hardware, Yacht and Launch Supplie» 
Manila, Hemp and Cotton Cordage. Local, Can-
- adhm imd -British White-Lead and Painta.1 ....-

Tar Pitch, Rosin and Oakum, Cotton Duck and Flax. 
Canvas, F lags,Galvanized and Black SteelWire Rope


